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Introduction
Adult Mental Health Essay
Psychosis is a complex illness which can be particularly distressing and disabling for 
individuals (Garety ef ah, 2000). Symptoms are often severe and can cause multiple 
problems, including emotional disturbance and social disability (Fowler et a l, 1995). 
The disorder is essentially comprised of three clinical features; delusions, 
hallucinations and thought disorder. These are commonly referred to as positive 
symptoms (Gelder et ah, 1996). Different features may predominate within the 
presentation of psychosis; for example one person may have predominately paranoid 
delusions, whilst another mainly thought disorder (Gelder et ah, 1996). Traditionally 
these symptoms were accounted for as arising from a single biological cause and as a 
consequence symptoms were construed as un-understandable and meaningless 
(Fowler gf a/., 1995).
This essay however, will argue that the symptoms of psychosis lie on a continuum 
with normality (Johns & Van Os, 2001) and that when applied with current 
psychological theory, within the context of delusions and hallucinations, psychotic 
experiences are understandable. Furthermore, because psychotic symptoms can have a 
profound and significant effect upon individuals and may relate to their beliefs, 
culture or experience (Read et ah, 2003; Yip, 2003; Jackson & Fulford, 1997), 
psychotic experiences are also therefore meaningful.
To examine psychotic experiences in terms of delusions and hallucinations it is useful 
to clarify their meaning. The following definition will be used for delusion (Oltmanns, 
1988, as cited in Garety & Hemsley, 1997).
a. The balance of evidence for and against the belief is such that other people 
consider it completely incredible;
b. The belief is not shared by others;
c. The belief is held with conviction. The person’s statements or behaviours are 
unresponsive to the presentation of evidence contrary to the belief;
d. The person is preoccupied with (emotionally committed to) the belief and finds it 
difficult to avoid thinking or talking about it;
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e. The belief involves personal reference, rather than unconventional religious, 
scientific or political conviction;
f. The belief is a source of subjective distress or interferes with the person’s 
occupational or social functioning; and
g. The person does not report subjective efforts to resist the belief (in contrast to 
patients with obsessional ideas).
The following definition will be used for hallucination:
‘any percept-like experience which occurs in the absence of an appropriate stimulus, 
has the full force or impact of the corresponding (real) perception, and is not 
amenable to direct and voluntary control by the experiencer (Slade & Bentall, 1988, 
as cited in Rankin & O’Carroll, 1995).
Within this definition the words ‘understandable’ and ‘meaningful’ are intrinsically 
linked. The word ‘understandable’ implies insight, awareness and knowledge of a 
particular problem or issue. Likewise similar characteristics are associated with the 
word ‘meaningful’ however in addition to this, it may also denote the significance and 
impact an issue or problem has on an individual.
Historically research has focused on investigating positive symptoms as a whole 
however, recent emphasis has been placed on exploring and examining these 
symptoms individually; an approach which is believed to be more informative 
(Corcoran et a l, 1997). In particular, recent research has concentrated on 
investigating paranoid delusions and auditory hallucinations and this will form the 
main focus of the essay.
Objectives
As previously mentioned the argument of this essay is that psychotic experiences are 
both meaningful and understandable. Verification of this will be demonstrated by an 
examination of the shortcomings of the biomedical model. Consideration will be 
given of the theory that understands the symptoms of psychosis as lying on a
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continuum with normality. An analysis of current theoretical models will also be 
afforded. Furthermore, a number of studies will be discussed in order to substantiate 
the claim that psychotic experiences are meaningful (Romme & Escher, 1993). Lastly, 
the impact and implications of such a conclusion will be discussed in relation to 
current practice and treatment.
Biomedical Model
Traditionally psychotic symptoms were conceptualised as being qualitatively different 
from normal experience and behaviour (Johns & Van Os, 2001) and were therefore 
thought of as un-understandable and psychologically irreducible (Jaspers, 1963, as 
cited in Walker, 1991). This type of thinking came about due to the sharp separation 
between neurosis and psychosis, which led to the view that psychosis in comparison 
to neurosis was ununderstandable in relation to psychological processes (Freeman & 
Garety, 2002). In particular, delusional beliefs were conceived to be unmediated by 
thought and could not be understood in terms of personality, situation and life events 
(Jaspers, 1963, as cited in Walker, 1991). Consequently, psychotic symptoms were 
interpreted to be neither meaningful nor understandable, but rather abnormal and 
bizarre occurrences brought about by brain pathology (Fowler et ah, 1995).
The following is a traditional view of symptoms of psychosis:
“The most profound distinction in psychic life seems to be that between what is 
meaningful and allows empathy and what in its particular way is understandable, mad 
in the literal sense, schizophrenic psychic life, even though there may be no delusions. 
Pathological psychic life of the first kind we can comprehend vividly enough as an 
exaggeration or diminution of known phenomena and as an appearance of such 
phenomena without the usual causes or motives. Pathological psychic life of the 
second kind we cannot adequately comprehend in this way.”
(Jaspers, 1913, as cited in Freeman & Garety, 2003).
This view led to an emphasis on organic accounts of psychosis which in turn resulted 
in the emphasis being placed on medication as a means of treatment (Romme &
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Escher, 1993). Historically this view has been taught in the medical profession and 
has remained resistant to the development of psychological theories or treatment.
Numerous studies have been conducted in order to investigate the biological causes 
for psychosis. In particular studies have focused on exploring genetic and brain 
abnormalities. Evidence suggests there to be a genetic component involved in 
schizophrenia and this has been demonstrated in family, twin and adoption studies 
(Riley et a l, 2003). Structural imaging technologies have provided evidence 
demonstrating a variety of brain abnormalities present in schizophrenic patients 
(Harrison & Lewis, 2003). The most consistently replicated brain abnormality is 
structural and involves the enlargement of the lateral ventricles (Chua & McKenna, 
1995). Chua and McKenna (1995) however, indicate that this enlargement is small 
and largely overlaps with the normal population. On this evidence they suggest that 
this abnormality would be better understood as a risk factor rather than a causative 
factor. Based on this evidence it would be hard to conclude that psychotic experiences 
are not understandable or meaningful since as of yet no single biological cause has 
been identified (British Psychological Society, 2000).
There is now a consensus that psychosis may be best understood within a 
biopsychosocial framework which assumes that biological, psychological and social 
factors may play an important role in the development and maintenance of psychosis 
(Fowler et al, 1995, Garety et a l, 2000). This framework is referred to as a stress- 
vulnerability model.
Stress-vulnerabilitv model
These models posit that individuals can be subject to different levels of vulnerability 
which can either be biological or psychological in nature. This vulnerability can lead 
to the development of illness if environmental stresses are present. If vulnerability is 
low an individual is less likely to develop problems, unless the environmental stresses 
are high. However, individuals with a high level of vulnerability may develop 
problems more easily (British Psychological Society, 2000). Dawson and Nuechterlin, 
(1984) put forward a stress-vulnerability model which incorporates biological,
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environmental and behavioural factors. According to this model individuals have 
certain pre-existing vulnerability characteristics which interact with stressful 
environmental stimuli. This results in capacity overload, autonomic hyperarousal and 
impaired processing of social stimuli which eventually leads to the development of 
psychotic symptoms. The authors imply that these vulnerability characteristics are 
likely to be due to the interaction between genetic factors and early physical and 
social environmental factors.
Stress vulnerability models take into account that there may be a number of factors 
that may influence the development of psychotic symptoms. In particular, these 
models are integrative and allow for individual variability (Fowler et a l, 1995). 
Although these models incorporate a number of important factors, they fail to provide 
an explanation of the proximal causes of symptoms. Clinically, problems may also 
arise if the model is applied too simplistically as patient’s difficulties need to be 
contextualised and defined clearly. Despite these shortcomings the stress-vulnerability 
model provides a useful and flexible framework to conceptualise a patient’s 
symptoms (Fowler et a l, 1995) and as such provides a basis for understanding 
psychotic experiences.
This model has provided the impetus for exploring the psychological aspects of 
psychosis. In particular there has been a drive towards attempting to understand the 
illness in terms of psychological processes and also towards investigating psychotic 
experience within the normal population.
Do psychotic symptoms lie on a continuum with normality?
Abnormal experiences (i.e. hallucinations and delusions) have been found to arise in 
normal healthy individuals. Hallucinations have been shown to occur under a number 
of different conditions and circumstances and can be interpreted as a positive 
enriching experience. Barrett and Etheridge (1992) investigated verbal hallucinations 
in the general population. Questionnaires were administered to 586 college students 
and results revealed that between 30% - 40% reported to have experienced verbal 
hallucinations. Nearly half of these also reported experiencing hallucinations at least
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once a month. Romme and Escher (1993) echoed similar results. In their study, they 
sent questionnaires to 450 people recruited via a television programme. Results 
indicated that a large number of the sample reported to hearing voices some of which 
who had never been in contact with psychiatric services or believed themselves to be 
mentally ill.
Other studies have indicated that hallucinations can occur in response to unusual 
extreme circumstances, for example, sensory deprivation (Grassian, 1993, as cited in 
Freeman & Garety, 2003) and cases of bereavement. Grimby (1993, as cited in 
Bentall, 2003) investigated grief reactions, hallucinations and illusions in men and 
women who had lost a partner. Results indicated that 71% of the sample had reported 
a hallucination or hallucinatory-like experience in the form of seeing or hearing their 
deceased partner. Furthermore, some individuals understand and interpret their 
hallucinatory experiences within a spiritual or religious framework and find this to be 
a particularly enriching process (Romme & Escher, 1993).
Similarly delusional beliefs have been found to be held by normal healthy individuals. 
Peters, Joseph et a l, (1999) measured delusional ideation in individuals from normal 
populations and psychotic in-patients. Results indicated that a large proportion of the 
healthy sample had beliefs in the paranormal. For example, 44% believed in 
witchcraft, voodoo or the occult and 61% believed in telepathy. The authors reported 
that the range of scores between the healthy and deluded groups overlapped to a large 
degree with nearly 10% of the healthy sample scoring above the mean of the deluded 
group. A study by Peters, Day et al (1999) examined religious beliefs held by certain 
groups and investigated delusional ideation in individuals from new religious 
movements, psychotic in-patients, and control groups. Results indicated that 
individuals in new religious movements scored significantly higher on delusional 
measures than those in the control groups and could not be differentiated from the 
deluded patients on their levels of conviction, or on the number of delusional items 
they upheld. The new religious group did however experience lower levels of distress.
Other avenues of research have focused on investigating psychosis proneness (known 
as schizotypy) in the normal population. Studies (e.g. Gruzelier, 1996) have revealed
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that both schizophrenia and schizotypal personalities are comprised of a similar three 
syndrome structure, therefore indicating that individuals in the normal population also 
experience symptoms similar to the positive symptoms of schizophrenia.
The studies discussed above indicate that a large proportion of the normal population 
experience hallucinations and delusions, many of which who are well balanced and 
healthy individuals. These experiences can be positive and rewarding and not 
necessarily indicative of a mental disorder (Barrett & Etheridge, 1992). Furthermore 
these studies indicate that hallucinations and delusions are dimensional in nature and 
can be understood to exist on a continuum with normality (Johns & Van Os, 2001). 
Given the evidence reviewed it is clear that psychotic experiences are understandable 
and could in fact be a more extreme form of a trait that is already present in the 
normal population (British Psychological Society, 2000).
There has been renewed interest in investigating psychological processes and in 
particular cognitive approaches to understand psychosis (Wykes et a l, 1998). 
Research has begun to focus on the individual symptoms as these are considered to be 
important phenomena in their own right (Freeman & Garety, 2002). Studies have 
concentrated on examining the processes involved in paranoid and persecutory 
delusions and auditory hallucinations; a discussion of a number of different cognitive 
approaches will show that psychotic experiences can be partly understood in terms of 
psychological processes.
Psychological theories for delusions
Maher (1974) proposes that delusions are hypotheses that individuals construct in an 
attempt to explain unusual perceptual experiences. These explanations are arrived at 
through the operation of normal cognitive processes and reflect the cultural 
experiences of the individual. Once explanations have been sought and accepted an 
individual experiences strong relief which reinforces the delusional belief. Garety and 
Freeman (1999) suggest that this theory makes an important contribution by positing 
that psychotic phenomena are an individual’s way of making sense of their
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experience. This theory however, only accounts for a select set of delusions (Garety & 
Freeman, 1999).
Garety and Hemsley (1997; Garety, 1991) highlight the role of a probabilistic 
reasoning bias. The evidence suggests that individuals with delusions have a tendency 
to ‘jump to conclusions’ as a result of a data gathering bias. Subsequently, individuals 
will seek less information to come to a conclusion, which may lead to the formation 
of incorrect inferences and ultimately delusion formation.
Kinderman and Bentall (1996) propose that persecutory delusions stem from an 
individual’s tendency to attribute negative events to external factors as a means of 
minimizing discrepancies between actual-self and ideal-self representations. In 
particular, this type of attributional style helps maintain self esteem as it prevents 
activation of negative self representations. However a discrepancy between an 
individual’s self perception and their perception of others is triggered as a 
consequence of this abnormal attributional style which, in its extreme form causes the 
development of persecutory delusions. This is consistent with experimental evidence 
(Lyon et al, 1994; Kinderman & Bentall, 1996) indicating that individuals with 
persecutory delusions may have an externalising bias for negative events.
Frith (1992) proposes a cognitive neuropsychological account for understanding 
delusion formation. Frith (1992) suggests that paranoid delusions and delusions of 
reference arise as a result of an individual’s difficulties in monitoring the intentions of 
others, also known as a theory of mind deficit (Corcoran et a l, 1995). As a 
consequence individuals will make incorrect inferences about the intentions, beliefs 
and thoughts of other people which may facilitate the development of delusions. This 
theory is consistent with experimental evidence (Corcoran et a l, 1995; Frith & 
Corcoran, 1996) however some studies have been unable to establish this link 
(Mitchley et a l, 1998). Overall evidence provides support for a theory of mind deficit 
but it by no means provides a full account of delusion formation and maintenance 
(Garety & Freeman, 1999). Fowler et al (1995) argue that this account is highly 
reductionistic as it assumes that symptoms arise solely from a biological deficit. It 
also fails to take into account environmental influences (Fowler et a l, 1995).
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Hemsley (1994) also proposes a cognitive neuropsychological account which suggests 
that psychotic symptoms (delusions) result from impairments in an individual’s ability 
to assess the significance or lack of significance of sensory input. This disorder results 
in an individual becoming aware of aspects of the environment that are not usually 
perceived. Therefore irrelevant stimuli may be experienced as highly significant 
which may lead to the formation of delusional beliefs.
The theories discussed above highlight the role of cognitive deficits in delusion 
formation and maintenance however, it is unlikely that each account can provide a frill 
explanation of symptom formation (Freeman & Garety, 2002). It may be more 
advantageous to approach psychosis from a multi-factorial perspective since 
symptoms are unlikely to result from a single pathway but rather from the interaction 
of a number of processes, be they, biological, psychological or social (Garety et a l, 
2000). Freeman et al. (2002) propose a multifactorial model for persecutory delusions 
which incorporates a stress vulnerability framework. The model conceptualises 
persecutory delusions as threat beliefs, which arise due to an individuals attempt to 
search for explanations of internal or external events that are unusual, anomalous or 
emotionally significant for that individual. The meaning of the delusion developed 
will reflect an interaction between a number of factors, most notably, psychotic 
processes, pre-existing beliefs and personality of the individual and the environment. 
The model also directly highlights the role of emotion, in particular anxiety, and also 
cognitive biases in delusion formation. Attention is paid to jumping to conclusion and 
attributional bias as well as theory of mind deficits. Freeman et al (2002) posit that 
persecutory delusions are maintained by processes that allow an individual to obtain 
confirmatory evidence of experience but prevent the processing of disconfirmatory 
evidence.
Overall these accounts suggest that delusions are explanations of experience and help 
an individual to make sense of events (Garety & Freeman, 1999). There may be a 
number of cognitive deficits that contribute to the development of psychotic 
symptoms as well as a person’s existing personality and beliefs. These experiences
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indicate that delusional experiences can be understood in terms of psychological 
processes.
Psychological theories for hallucinations
Frith (1992) proposes that hallucinations arise from a self monitoring deficit. This 
impairment results in an inability of an individual to distinguish between actions that 
are internally generated and those that are due to external events. Frith (1992) 
suggests that thinking is normally accompanied by a sense of effort however when 
individuals are no longer aware of this effort or intention to act they may fail to 
recognise that it is self initiated. Individuals may therefore start attributing their own 
actions to external events.
Hemsley (1994) proposes that hallucinations arise because there is a reduction in the 
influence of past experience on current perception resulting in unstructured sensory 
input. This may lead to ambiguous messages and unintented material coming into 
awareness from long term memory.
Deficits in the metacognitive skills of reality testing and reality monitoring have been 
indicated in hallucination formation. In particular Bentall and Slade (1985), using 
signal detection theory demonstrated the presence of biased source monitoring in 
hallucinatory individuals. This evidence suggests that hallucinatory individuals have a 
tendency to mistake imaginary events as real and therefore incorrectly attribute their 
perceptions to an external source. More recent studies have provided support for this 
theory (Rankin & O’Caroll, 1995).
Chadwick and Birchwood (1994) propose a cognitive approach to understanding 
auditory hallucinations. They suggest that an individual’s beliefs about a voices 
power, identity and purpose determine whether the voice is interpreted as malevolent 
or benevolent. In their study malevolent voices were found to arouse fear whereas 
those of a benevolent nature provoked positive emotions. The authors view these 
responses as understandable in view of the types of beliefs an individual holds. Sayer 
et al. (2000) report similar results. Close and Garety (1998) found that the voice
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experience in itself was enough to cause negative affect in individuals even if the 
voices were benevolent in nature. These studies highlight the complex relationship 
individuals have with their voices but in particular emphasise the link between how an 
individual appraises the voice and their subsequent emotional response. This theory 
does not provide an explanation of how hallucinations arise or develop but is 
concerned with how an individual interprets the experience. An individuals response 
to psychotic experience is understandable in relation to the beliefs they hold about the 
experience.
Freeman and Garety (2003) emphasise the role of emotional disorders in the 
development of positive symptoms. In particular the authors propose that delusions 
and the content of hallucinations may be a direct representation of the emotional state 
of the individual and also may directly contribute to the formation and maintenance of 
these symptoms.
The accounts discussed help to provide a psychological understanding into the 
symptoms of psychosis. In particular there is strong support for the role of cognitive 
factors (Garety et ah, 2000). Overall, these accounts suggest that hallucinations are 
mental events that are attributed to an external source. There is evidence to suggest 
the involvement of self monitoring processes, memory and language production in the 
development of auditory hallucinations.
The cognitive accounts provide an insight and understanding into the complexities of 
psychotic experiences but fail to provide a full account of psychotic phenomena 
(Fowler et al., 1995). Based on the evidence discussed, psychotic experiences can be 
interpreted as understandable. A number of studies have explored the impact 
psychotic symptoms have on individuals and in particular have indicated that these 
experiences are meaningful events.
Are psychotic experiences meaningful?
According to Berrios (1991) delusions are ‘empty speech acts’ relating to random 
pieces of information which do not refer to the world or self. Hallucinations are also
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viewed in a similar manner (Berrios, 1991). However, current research indicates 
otherwise and suggests that psychotic experiences are meaningful experiences which 
can reflect an individuals past experience, beliefs and culture (Read et a l, 2003; Yip, 
2003; Jackson & Fulford, 1997).
A study carried out by Read et al (2003) investigated the relationship between sexual 
and physical abuse with hallucinations, delusions and thought disorder. The study 
revealed that subjects who had suffered sexual and physical abuse were significantly 
more likely to experience sexual symptom content. The authors found many examples 
of content being directly related to abuse.
The contents of delusions and hallucinations have been found to be affected by an 
individual’s religious beliefs and superstitions (Yip, 2003). In particular, Chinese 
religious beliefs and superstitions, such as Buddhist gods, fortune telling, ancestor 
worship can have an important impact on the content and meaningfulness of 
hallucinations and delusions (Yip, 2003).
Jackson and Fulford (1997) investigated psychotic experience between a group 
diagnosed with psychosis and an undiagnosed group (the undiagnosed group had 
experienced hallucinations and delusions in relation to religious/paranormal 
experiences). Both groups reported similar experiences but differed in their 
interpretation of the experience. The diagnosed group reported the psychotic 
experiences as negative and overwhelming, whereas the undiagnosed group reported 
the experiences as positive and viewed them as supportive and benign.
Birchwood et al. (2000) suggest that negative schemas developed in childhood may 
fuel and maintain voices or paranoia. Close and Garety (1998) found that individuals 
who experience auditory hallucinations find the experience particularly distressing. 
These studies suggest that psychotic symptoms are both meaningful experiences for 
an individual since they have a profound and significant effect and also relate to an 
individual’s beliefs, culture and past and current experiences and understandable in 
terms of psychological processes. The experiences can either be interpreted in a 
positive or negative light. For example, some individuals find the experience to be
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adaptive, life enhancing and a means of achieving spiritual growth (Jackson & 
Fulford, 1997; Romme & Escher, 1993), whereas in others it may lead to social and 
behavioural impoverishment (Jackson & Fulford, 1997).
Implications for Treatment
Based on the evidence, psychotic experiences are understandable and meaningful 
which necessitates a shift in treatment approach from one that solely relies on a 
biological approach to one that embraces the multifaceted nature of the illness, thus 
enabling an individual’s difficulties to be tackled on more than one level.
Essentially individuals with psychosis attempt to make sense of anomalous 
experiences (Maher, 1974). An appropriate approach to treatment should therefore 
focus on helping an individual gain a full understanding of psychosis which is 
acceptable to them (Garety et ah, 2000). A flexible approach needs to be adopted in 
relation to treatment due to the complex nature of the illness (Fowler et ah, 1995).
According to the research evidence a number of psychological processes operate in 
the development and maintenance of psychotic symptoms (Garety & Freeman, 1999). 
These processes can be utilised in treatment. It is necessary then to identify what 
symptoms are involved and to develop an individualised formulation of a person’s 
difficulties (Garety et ah, 2000). It is useful to obtain a full description of an 
individual’s subjective experience, as this provides an important basis to work from 
(Garety et ah, 2000) and thus enables the identification of relevant factors, for 
example, psychological processes that might be involved in formation and 
maintenance (Fowler et al., 1995).
Due to the diversity and the variability of the clinical presentation of psychosis and 
the absence of any complete theoretical account for symptom formation and 
development, it would be best to conceptualise an individual’s problems within a 
stress-vulnerability and multi-factorial framework (Garety et a l, 2000). This approach 
takes into account a number of different factors thereby encouraging a range of 
treatments that can incorporate biological, psychological and social factors (Fowler et
16
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al, 1995). This is in contrast to the medical model which views psychotic symptoms 
as originating from a single biological cause (Fowler et a l, 1995). Medication can be 
a very effective treatment and is helpful in managing psychotic symptoms. However 
a quarter and a half of those taking medication may still continue to have problems 
and therefore other equally important factors must be considered in treatment (Fowler 
e ta l, 1995).
Normalising strategies can be useful in therapy to help reduce anxiety and depression 
associated with symptoms (Garety et a l, 2000). Psychoeducational work can help 
individuals gain insight into their problems and help them understand the nature of the 
psychotic experience (Fowler et a l, 1995). In particular individuals can be educated 
about cognitive deficits and their consequences. For example, it can be explained that 
individuals may have a tendency to make mistakes or misinterpret events (Fowler et 
al, 1995). The benefits of these strategies would not be possible if a one dimensional 
approach was taken. Cognitive deficits may also cause difficulties in understanding 
and therefore treatment approaches must be modified accordingly (Fowler et a l, 
1995). This may facilitate the collaborative construction of plausible alternative 
models of experience (Freeman & Garety, 2002). However, this should not be too 
didactic or confrontational in manner as individuals with strong beliefs will most 
probably resist or disengage from treatment (Fowler et a l, 1995).
Other normalising strategies can focus on explaining to individuals that normal 
healthy people also experience similar symptoms to them (Johns & Van Os, 2001). 
Thus reducing the stigma and anxiety associated with psychosis (Fowler et a l, 1995). 
This highlights the importance of early intervention in preventing individuals making 
the transition from non-clinical to clinical psychotic states (Johns & Van Os, 2001) 
which is a major ramification, if one is to accept the premise that psychotic 
experiences are meaningful and understandable.
It is important to assess the emotional state of the client as emotional disorders are 
often involved in symptom formation and development (Freeman & Garety, 2003). It 
can be helpful to individuals if they know that is it understandable to develop 
anxiety/depression in reaction to psychosis. (Fowler et a l, 1995). This also provides
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the opportunity to work with dysfunctional patterns of thinking as a means of 
reducing distress (Fowler et a l, 1995). Emotional distress may also be connected to 
the content of delusions. In this case it may be useful to discuss the links between the 
content of delusions and the individual’s feelings which can have a normalising effect 
(Freeman et a l, 2002). It may also be useful for an individual to reappraise their 
current situation to reduce distress (Fowler et a l, 1995).
Due to the meaningful nature of psychotic experience treatment needs to take into 
account an individual’s beliefs and relationship with their voice. Treatment should 
focus on exploring the content, development and meaning of this voice (Romme & 
Escher, 1993). Sharing and communicating voice experiences with others can have 
beneficial results (Romme & Escher, 1993). By helping an individual increase control 
over their voice this may lead to a decrease in negative affect (Close & Garety, 1998). 
Challenging and evaluating beliefs an individual holds for their voice may also lead to 
a reduction in distress and an increase in adaptive behaviour (Chadwick & 
Birchwood, 1994). This does not necessarily mean a denial that the voice exists.
It is very important in treatment for the therapist to be aware of their own culture, 
norms and biases as well the clients as this is likely to effect the therapeutic and 
empathie relationship (Schreiber, 1995). This may be even more so the case when 
working with someone with psychosis as culture can have significant influences on 
psychotic experience (Yip, 2003).
Conclusion
Traditionally psychiatry viewed psychosis as primarily a brain dysfunction which 
could be treated directly with medication as a means of reducing symptoms (Romme 
& Escher, 1993). The psychotic experience in itself was considered meaningless and 
un-understandable. This view however has since been reevaluated as psychological 
research has indicated that these experiences can be understood in terms of 
psychological processes (Garety & Freeman, 1999) and are meaningful experiences 
for individuals. Furthermore symptoms can be understood to lie on a continuum with 
normality. The clinical and research evidence suggests that psychotic symptoms
18
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should be best understood, conceptualised and treated within a stress-vulnerability 
framework. This has profound implications for treatment which should focus on 
helping individuals make sense of their experiences and to view their symptoms in the 
context of their life experiences (Romme & Escher, 1993). The psychotic experience 
is a meaningful one for individuals. It is therefore important for therapists to work 
with these experiences as a means of reducing distress. With the knowledge of 
psychological processes individuals can become aware of the nature of their 
symptoms leading to a fuller understanding of their illness. Therapists should be 
aware that whilst these models may help to conceptualise the symptoms of psychosis 
they fail to provide a complete account. A number of other therapeutic approaches, 
such as those discussed (e.g. biological and social) should be considered in treatment.
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Introduction
Psychological interventions, until recently have been undervalued and underutilised in 
learning disability (LD) populations (Prout et a l, 1998). There has been a history of 
therapeutic disdain generally for all ‘talking therapies’ (Bender, 1993) for this 
population. However with the advent of normalisation (Wolfsenberger, 1972, as cited 
from Kroese, 1997) and the government’s white paper policy (Department of Health, 
2001a) outlining the right of people with learning disabilities (PLD) to the right of 
access to mainstream health care, there has been an increased interest in clinical and 
research approaches for this client group (Kroese, 1997). This essay will argue against 
the statement that Cognitive Behaviour Therapy (CBT) cannot be used with PLD.
I will firstly discuss the context in which psychological therapies have developed for 
use with PLD and consider the importance of psychological therapies such as CBT 
with this client group. Secondly I will discuss the specific skills that are necessary for 
engagement in CBT and outline the types of modifications that can be implemented to 
overcome difficulties that are presented by an individual’s LD. Finally I will examine 
and evaluate the effectiveness of CBT for a number of mental health problems for use 
with PLD.
Why has CBT not been considered a viable intervention for PLD?
Addressing the mental health needs in PLD has long been a difficult task (Butz et a l, 
2000) and an area which has been relatively neglected (Emerson et a l, 1998). 
Historically PLD have been excluded from therapeutic services (Butz et a l, 2000) and 
still continue to experience difficulties accessing the full array of community health 
services available to them (Dorn & Prout, 1993). There is a paucity of research and 
clinical evidence on assessment measures and efficacy of CBT interventions (Hatton, 
2002).
Various authors have provided explanations for this lack of scientific enquiry. Nezu 
and Nezu (1994) propose three main contributory factors which they believe have 
contributed to the lack of interest in the development of effective treatments for PLD:
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• PLD have been subject to the belief that they are somehow immune to mental 
illness.
• Some professionals may view a person’s LD as overshadowing the presence of 
psychiatric symptoms.
• A therapist bias may exist whereby the PLD is believed not to possess the 
intelligence required to discuss problems using cognitive based concepts.
Other authors have commented on the difficulties clinicians may encounter in relating 
to an individual with a LD as the cause of disinterest in this area. Bender (1993) 
suggests that clinicians have difficulty and are averse to intimately relating to 
someone who is seen as unattractive (Bender, 1993). A lack of academic and clinical 
prestige associated with working with PLD may also be a contributory factor (Hatton 
e ta l, 1999).
The role of cognitive deficits has been highlighted as an obstacle to the application of 
CBT. PLD are likely to have a number of cognitive deficits including problems in 
memory, language, concrete thinking, problem solving, and speed of information 
processing (Jones et a l, 1997). These deficits are likely to complicate the CBT 
process (Jones et a l, 1997) and could prove quite challenging for the therapist. PLD 
also commonly experience difficulties in describing subjective feelings and internal 
emotional states which not only causes difficulties in detecting and assessing mental 
health problems (Moss, 2001; Prosser & Bromley, 1998) but may also hinder an 
individual’s ability to provide reliable and valid self reports (Lindsay, 1999). 
Furthermore PLD may lack the skills needed to recognise their own physical and 
mental needs and may not have an understanding of how to access help (Prosser, 
1999). It was also previously assumed that people who had impoverished cognitive 
systems did not have stable cognitions which therefore meant that if changes were to 
take place they could not be attributed to clinical manipulations (Lindsay & Olley,
1998).
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Overall there appear to be a number of militating factors which have contributed to 
the lack of interest in CBT interventions for PLD. It is clear that PLD in the past were 
perceived as unsuitable for psychotherapeutic services (Johnson et a l9 2003). In 
particular an individual’s cognitive deficits were viewed as obstacles in the 
investigation of emotional experience in PLD (Lindsay, 1999). However clinical and 
research evidence is beginning to uncover a number of reasons why PLD need to be 
actively targeted as a group (Bead, 1998) and why they should be considered 
appropriate for psychological interventions including those such as CBT (Lindsay,
1999).
Why should CBT be considered as a viable intervention for PLD?
The prevalence of mental health disorders is higher in PLD than the general 
population (Borthwick-Duffy, 1994) and therefore PLD are at an increased risk of 
developing mental health problems. Prosser (1999) proposes that this may be because 
many of the risk factors that are associated with the development of mental health 
problems are found more frequently in PLD. For example, genetic conditions, 
neurological damage, inappropriate living arrangements, abuse and poor social skills. 
Emerson et al. (1998) also emphasise the role of negative life experiences (e.g. loss 
and failure) as contributing to this elevated risk. An increased development of 
emotional difficulties may arise as a result of PLD moving from institutionalisation 
settings to community residences (Lindsay & Olley, 1998). Although this has had 
positive outcomes, in terms of increased social interactions, self esteem and 
independence for PLD, it can equally cause difficulties (Nezu & Nezu, 1994). PLD 
may be faced with novel stressful situations (employment and financial difficulties) 
which could make them more vulnerable to psychopathology (Nezu & Nezu, 1994).In 
addition PLD who have been raised in protected living environments, for example, 
institutions or family settings, may not have had the chance to develop effective 
coping strategies for managing their emotions thereby leading to the development of 
dysfunctional cognitions (Lindsay, 1999).
Although PLD may express their emotional distress in a different way from the norm 
(Hollins & Sinason, 2000) they have been shown to experience a similar range of
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mental health problems as the general population (Hatton, 2002; Borthwick-Duffy,
1994) PLD have also been found to be subject to the same cognitive processes that 
moderate affective experiences in non-disabled populations (Nezu et ah, 1995). Nezu 
et ah (1995) assessed the applicability of cognitive variables in adults with mild LD. 
The results indicated that the level of depressive symptoms were significantly 
correlated with the frequency of negative automatic thoughts, feelings of 
hopelessness, rates of self reinforcement and the amount of negative social support.
In the past PLD were treated mainly with psychopharmacological or behavioural 
interventions which focused on controlling behaviour (Kroese, 1998). 
Psychopharmacology used independently however is not considered an effective 
treatment in most cases (Moss, 2001). Additional interventions, such as 
psychotherapy are thought necessary if treatment is to be successful (Moss, 2001). 
Despite this psychopharmacology remains the most common method for treating 
mental health problems in PLD (Caine & Hatton, 1998).
In summary there appears to be a number of factors that indicate that PLD could 
benefit from CBT. Firstly PLD are a vulnerable group who are likely to be exposed to 
a number of negative life experiences resulting in an increased risk of mental health 
problems. Secondly PLD experience a similar range of mental health problems and 
similar cognitive thought patterns to the general population. Thirdly CBT has been 
found to be an effective treatment for a wide range of mental health problems in the 
general population (Kroese, 1997; Hawton et ah, 1989; Department of Health, 
2001b). Since CBT is a relatively new approach used with PLD (Moss, 2001) there is 
only a limited amount of clinical and research evidence examining its effectiveness 
(Hatton, 2002). Current research suggests that CBT may be of benefit to PLD (Beail, 
2003). However modifications are likely to be made in order to tailor cognitive 
behaviour methods to PLD’s individual needs (Johnson et ah, 2003) and to overcome 
problems posed by an individual’s LD (Kroese, 1998). Before considering and 
describing some of the modifications that can be implemented it would be useful to 
provide a description of CBT.
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CBT has been used for the amelioration of emotional difficulties in the general 
population and was first introduced by Beck for the treatment of depression (Joyce & 
Hardy, 2003). CBT combines cognitive and behavioural approaches and attempts to 
help clients identify distorted thinking or dysfunctional behaviours (Hawton, 
Salkovskis et a l, 1989). This approach assumes that all psychological disturbances 
stem from dysfunctional thinking (Beck, 1995). Discussion and behavioural 
assignments enable individuals to evaluate and modify their distorted thinking to 
bring about improvements in emotions and behaviour (Beck, 1995, Hawton et al,
1989). Other cognitive approaches that have been largely employed for PLD have 
been self-management approaches which have drawn on self-instructional training 
methods (Dagnan & Chadwick, 1997). This approach helps individuals to replace 
maladaptive thoughts through rote learning and internalising self instructions (Kroese,
1998).
Assessment of suitability for CBT
As described previously PLD are likely to display a number of cognitive deficits 
which may pose problems when using CBT. These difficulties however can be 
assessed to ascertain whether a PLD is suitable for engagement in CBT (Kroese,
1998). Kroese (1998) outlines three main criteria that individuals need to fulfil if CBT 
is to be successful with PLD. Firstly the individual needs to be capable of providing 
reliable and valid self reports. Secondly the individual needs to possess an 
understanding and knowledge of abstract concepts and thirdly an individual needs to 
have sufficient skills in self regulating. Each criteria will be considered in turn and 
whether it is feasible for PLD to fulfil them.
Can PLD provide reliable and valid self reports?
A key feature of CBT is the ability of an individual to monitor and record their own 
thoughts (Lindsay, 1999). PLD however were previously thought to experience 
difficulties providing self reports (Lindsay, 1999). Research however has indicated
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that PLD are able to self report on their emotional states when modifications are 
implemented. Benson & Ivins (1992) administered three self report measures of 
anger, depression and self-concept to adults with LD. The questionnaires were 
originally developed for non-disabled children but were modified for PLD by 
shortening and rewording some of the items. A significant correlation between the 
informant reports and self reports of depression indicated the validity of PLD self 
reports. Similarly Lindsay & Michie (1988) adapted the Zung self-rating anxiety scale 
for use with PLD. Scale items were rephrased to aid understanding and response 
presentations were restricted to yes/no answers. This helped to produce reliable 
responses. Lindsay et al (1994) investigated consistency of PLD’s feelings and 
emotions through administering a variety of self report measures results revealed a 
high degree of convergent validity between all measures indicating a high degree of 
consistency in participants’ responses.
Analogue scales can also assist a PLD to provide valid and reliable self reports since 
they enable an assessment of a range of emotions, feelings and internal events (e.g. 
anxiety, depression, anger etc) (Lindsay & Olley, 1998). These scales are best 
represented visually and can be aided by a descriptive histogram (Figure one).
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Figure one - Record Sheet for Analysing Emotion (Lindsay et al., 1997)
DID I FEEL EMBARRASSED TODAY?
EMBARRASSED 
WORRY
OK
Wee bit Bigbit LotsNo
9-10 am
Wee bit Bigbit LotsNo
10-11 am
Wee bit Bigbit LotsNo
11-12 am
Wee bitNo Big bit Lots
12-1 pm
Wee bit Bigbit LotsNo
1-2 pm
Wee bit LotsNo Bigbit
2-3 pm
Wee bit Big bit LotsNo
3-4 pm
No Wee bit Bigbit Lots
Lindsay et al (1993) found this approach particularly useful when clients experienced 
difficulties monitoring their thoughts due to language impairments. In these cases 
clients were taught that a low bar corresponds to ‘no worry’, an intermediate bar 
corresponds to more worry and the largest histogram corresponds to a large amount of 
worry.
Clinicians can also modify their own interview techniques to facilitate eliciting 
reliable self reports. Prosser and Bromley (1998) advocate clinicians using open
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ended and either/or questions to minimise acquiescence. Kroese (1998) suggests 
inserting a probe after each question to ascertain if the question has been understood.
Although it is likely that the cognitive disability frequently found in PLD may 
compromise their ability to self report (Prosser & Bromley, 1998) it seems possible 
that minor modifications can be implemented to alleviate and overcome these 
difficulties (Kroese, 1998).
Do PLD have an understanding of abstract concepts used in therapy?
It is vital that a PLD has an understanding of the basic components of CBT if it is to 
be effective (Hatton, 2002). Dagnan & Chadwick (1997, Dagnan et a l9 2000) have 
developed a framework for assessing a PLD’s understanding of the cognitive 
behavioural model. The authors put forward a simple three stage ABC model 
incorporating activating events, beliefs and emotional/behavioural consequences. This 
assessment provides the therapist with a set of criteria an individual is required to 
fulfill to ensure they have an understanding of the cognitive concepts. The model 
firstly requires an individual to be able to identify and separate out activating events, 
beliefs and the emotional/behavioural consequences. Secondly the individual needs to 
understand the link between beliefs and the emotional/behavioural consequences. This 
involves having the ability to identify emotions and connect them to the activating 
event. Thirdly beliefs need to be responsive to evaluation and challenge. A number of 
assessments have been developed to assess these three different stages (e.g. Reed & 
Clements, 1989; Dagnan & Chadwick, 1997; Dagnan et a l, 2000). Current research 
suggests that PLD have difficulty understanding links that include beliefs compared to 
event-emotion links thereby making the task of cognitive mediation more complex 
(Dagnan et a l, 2000). Dagnan et al (2000) however conclude that individuals with 
mild LD may already possess skills necessary for CBT. The authors suggest 
introducing a structured intervention for individuals who may lack specific skills for 
CBT in order to help increase their understanding. Judging a PLD ability to consent is 
also an important issue in engagement for CBT (Hatton, 2002)
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Black et al (1997) suggest additional skills that a PLD should possess in order to 
begin CBT. These include communication skills, cognitive aptitude, emotional 
identification and social skills interaction. Kroese (1998) also emphasises the 
importance of a PLD’s ability in self regulating. In particular the clinician needs to 
assess the impact of an individual’s environment on their psychological distress.
There are a number of specific skills a PLD requires to be able to engage in CBT. 
These skills can be assessed using a structured basic assessment battery and 
modifications implemented to facilitate an individual’s understanding of the concepts 
used in therapy. Modified questionnaires, descriptive analogue scales, interview style 
and training can be introduced to overcome difficulties. Additional strategies, such as 
working with carers can also be important as PLD may need help to carry out 
homework tasks (Emerson et a l, 1998). The use of drawings and photos could aid a 
PLD understanding of concepts (Prosser & Bromley, 1998) and shorter more frequent 
sessions could be utilised to maximise learning (Emerson et a l, 1998).
Some authors (Prout & Strohmer, 1995 as cited in Prout et a l, 1998) have advocated 
the use of children’s techniques with PLD who have similar developmental and 
cognitive levels. Rossiter et al (1998) reported adapting CBT techniques used in 
children for use with PLD. Rossiter et al (1998) adapted the use of a metaphor of a 
traffic light to represent different stages in the process of anger management. The 
authors also made use of a thought diary sheet developed by Young and Fanselow 
Brown (1996) to treat children with anxiety. The diary sheets enable clients to write 
or draw pictures depicting their thoughts and feelings (Figure Two). The authors also 
suggest the use of visual cues and cartoon visual cues to aid when adapting techniques 
for people with moderate/severe LD.
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Figure Two - Thought diary sheet (Rossiter et ah, 1998)
I thought...
What day is it?
What happened? Draw a  picture or write about it.
Jones et al (1997) suggest that it is likely that CBT techniques will need 
modifications for use with PLD to ensure optimum effectiveness. These modifications 
however should not theoretically invalidate CBT since no standard form exists (Jones 
e ta l, 1997).
I will now discuss the effectiveness of CBT with respect to specific mental health 
problems and will look at further adaptations that can be applied to CBT for use with 
PLD.
Effectiveness of CBT
There has only been a limited amount of research conducted examining the 
effectiveness of CBT for use with PLD (Hatton, 2002). Much of this research has 
tended to focus on depression, anxiety, psychosis, anger and offending (Hatton, 
2002). I will outline and evaluate CBT interventions for depression and anxiety, anger 
and offending.
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Depression and Anxiety
There has only been a limited amount of research conducted examining the 
effectiveness of CBT for depression and anxiety with people with mild/moderate LD 
(Hatton, 2002). Lindsay et al (1993) demonstrated the use of CBT for depression 
with two individuals with a mild LD. They employed a simplified and revised form of 
CBT based on the work of Beck et al (1979). The essential components developed by 
Beck were maintained throughout this study and included: establishing the 
relationship between thoughts, feelings and behaviour, setting an agenda, monitoring 
thoughts, isolating negative thoughts, attempting to elicit underlying assumptions, 
reviewing the accuracy of cognitions, generating alternative thoughts which are 
practiced in reviews, role plays and real settings, homework assignments to encourage 
the practising of positive thoughts. A decrease in scores on the Zung-Depression 
Scale (ZDS) and daily ratings indicated improvements in depressive symptoms for the 
two individuals. A case series (Lindsay, 1999) and another single case study (Dagnan 
& Chadwick, 1997) also provide support for the potential of CBT in improving 
depression in PLD. Lindsay (1999) reported using a similar simplified form with five 
individuals with mild LD. At baseline clients reported on average a moderate level of 
depression however after completing treatment clients reported a large reduction in 
either the ZDS or the Beck Depression Inventory and their self ratings of depression. 
This change was maintained two to six months later.
A CBT approach for anxiety has been shown to alleviate symptoms of anxiety in 
people with mild LD. Lindsay (1999) reported results from a case series consisting of 
fifteen individuals. Before treatment individuals on average reported significant levels 
of anxiety which was reflected in both self report measures and clients’ cognitions. At 
post treatment however individuals reported a statistically significant improvement in 
these areas. Lindsay et al (1997) also reported on the effective treatment of two 
individuals with anxiety. Results indicated a decrease in anxiety scores as measured 
by the Beck Anxiety Inventory and a decrease in negative self rated thoughts.
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Lindsay and Olley (1998; Lindsay, 1999) describe in more detail how CBT 
techniques can be adapted and simplified for PLD with depression and anxiety. The 
authors emphasise simplicity and clarity as being integral to all elements of CBT. 
They suggest that introducing role play into sessions can be very effective in eliciting 
thoughts. Clients are asked to re-enact difficult situations they have experienced. Role 
plays also enable clients to become aware of the connections between their thoughts, 
emotions and behaviours in addition to helping them to practise more adaptive ways 
of thinking. Reversing roles between therapist and client can also prove useful. The 
client can adopt the position of the ‘therapist’ and attempt to uncover what the ‘client’ 
is thinking. This may result in the client as ‘therapist’ asking leading questions which 
may give an insight into the nature of the client’s thoughts. Plotting the sequence of 
events leading to a problem can also help to uncover negative thoughts.
Setting agendas can also be beneficial since it allows clients to cope with conceptually 
difficult material. This can be aided by using flip charts at the start of sessions to write 
down important points. Testing the accuracy of cognitions and generating alternatives 
can also be achieved by using the simplest cognitions that arise in therapy. Homework 
tasks are also considered vital in helping clients monitor their own negative thoughts 
and also enables them to practise adaptive responses outside of therapy.
The evidence reviewed suggests that CBT can be effective in improving depression 
and anxiety in PLD. However the evidence base is limited to only a small number of 
case studies and case series (Hatton, 2002).
Anger
Many PLD experience difficulties managing their anger (Willner et a l, 2002) 
Aggressive behaviour may limit a PLD access to social activities and employment in 
the community and can place an individual and their carers at risk (Lawrenson & 
Lindsay, 1998). Consequently effective treatment approaches need to be developed to 
address these issues (Lawrenson & Lindsay, 1998).
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CBT for anger was first developed by Novaco (1975, as cited in Black et a l, 1997) 
who proposed a three stage approach to treatment incorporating physiological, 
behavioural and cognitive components. This approach has been widely adopted for 
use with PLD (Willner et ah, 2002). A small number of uncontrolled (Benson et a l, 
1986) and controlled trials (Rose et a l, 2000; Taylor et a l, 2002; Willner et a l, 2002) 
have provided support for a CBT approach for this client group in addition to single 
case studies (Lawrenson & Lindsay, 1998). These studies will be examined in more 
detail below.
Benson et al (1986) compared four treatment groups consisting of a relaxation 
training group, self instruction group, problem solving group and a combined 
treatment group. Whilst results indicated a reduction in anger for all four groups, no 
significant differences between the groups were identified and it is therefore difficult 
to interpret specific treatment effects. Rose et al (2000) conducted a controlled trial 
anger group intervention with a waiting list group for twenty-five PLD who had 
histories of physical assault, damage to property and severe verbal aggression. Results 
revealed a significant improvement in anger and depression scores for the treatment 
group compared to the waiting list group. These changes were maintained 12 months 
after treatment. Unfortunately outcome results could not solely be attributed to CBT 
as Rose et al (2000) also employed the help of staff to aid participants (Whitaker,
2001).
Taylor et al (2002) and Willner et al (2002) conducted controlled trials for CBT for 
anger in PLD. Willner et al (2002) reported substantial improvements in anger for 
seven clients with mild LD compared to the waiting list control group. Changes were 
reflected in a decrease in anger inventory scores. The results support the use of CBT 
in reducing anger for PLD however the generalisability of the results is limited due to 
the small numbers used in the study (Willner et a l, 2002). Taylor et al (2002) 
provides support for a CBT approach for anger in male inpatients with mild LD. 
Participants showed a significant reduction in self rated anger intensity which was 
also partially supported through staff ratings.
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Whitaker (2001) reviewed sixteen CBT anger packages for PLD and concluded that 
current evidence for effectiveness for CBT is weak due to methodological problems. 
Whitaker (2001) reported that the majority of studies reviewed employed AB designs 
which meant that other factors independent of the intervention could not be ruled out 
as contributing to improvements. In addition the review highlighted the difficulties in 
ascertaining which component parts of a treatment package were effective and 
revealed that the non-cognitive treatments, such as relaxation and self monitoring had 
the best supporting evidence. Willner et al (2002; Rose et a l, 2000) observed that 
even though CBT was found to improve participants’ anger they still experienced 
difficulties in grasping the cognitive components of treatment in comparison to 
behavioural and educational techniques. Currently the effectiveness of CBT for 
managing anger remains unclear and therefore further research is required to 
demonstrate that CBT is more effective than a behavioural approach (Willner et a l,
2002).
It may be useful for the reader to have an understanding of some of the strategies used 
in CBT for anger with PLD. Lawrenson and Lindsay (1998) describe a modified 
approach involving three main treatment phases: cognitive preparation, skill 
acquisition and application training. A number of techniques can be used to facilitate 
understanding at each stage. In particular visual aids (e.g. drawings faces illustrating 
different emotions, using simple line drawings to describe difficult incidents and 
alternative ways of thinking and behaving), group discussion, structured role plays 
and video recordings of role plays can be helpful. Lindsay, Olley et al (1998) 
emphasise the importance of encouraging clients to describe their thoughts, feelings 
and behaviours at each stage of treatment. Whitaker (2001) also suggests simplifying 
language to help overcome problems.
Offending
There has been an increase in referrals to outpatient clinics for PLD convicted of 
sexual offences (Lindsay, 1999). A number of studies however have reported the 
effectiveness of CBT techniques with this client group (e.g. Lindsay, Marshall et a l.
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1998; Lindsay, Neilson et a l, 1998a; Lindsay et a l, 1998). Lindsay, Marshall et al 
(1998) employed CBT principles to treat men convicted of exhibitionism. A large part 
of the treatment involved changing cognitions and attitudes through challenge. 
Initially methods such as general discussion and showing slides of men engaging in 
indecent exposure were used to elicit cognitions. Once the cognitions were expressed 
and reinforced they were challenged using socratic questioning. A standard 
assessment of beliefs was used as an outcome measure and indicated that all four 
clients demonstrated change in attitudes toward indecent exposure. Lindsay, Neilson 
et al (1998) used similar techniques when treating six men with PLD convicted of 
sex offences against children. Results indicated that treatment was effective in 
changing attitudes which was maintained at follow up. Overall the evidence suggests 
that PLD can benefit from cognitive treatment for sexual offending (Lindsay, 1999). 
Lindsay, Marshall et al (1998) however emphasises the need for long term data on 
recidivism to support effectiveness.
Overall the evidence suggests that PLD may benefit from modified CBT approaches 
for specific mental health problems. In addition improvements made from CBT have 
been demonstrated to be maintained at follow up (Beail, 2003). However the 
effectiveness of CBT approaches for PLD is compromised through the lack of rigour 
employed by many of the research designs (Prout & Nowak-Drabik, 2003) and the 
limited number of research studies conducted so far. Beail (2003) has outlined a 
number of general criticisms for CBT research which are as follows:
• Limited number of outcome measures used
• Adapted measures used lack reliable and valid data
• The range of clinical presentations appear to be limited to problem 
behaviour/anger
• Research studies do not employ power analyses
• The issue of consent by PLD is not discussed
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Treatment approaches, other than CBT have been investigated for use with PLD and 
have demonstrated some success. Behavioural relaxation techniques can help in 
reducing cognitive and behavioural manifestations of anxiety in individuals with 
moderate LD (Morrison & Lindsay, 1997). Psychoanalytic psychotherapy has been 
used to treat men with LD presenting with aggression, offending and other 
behavioural problems (Beail, 1998). Results revealed that nearly all problem 
behaviours were eliminated after treatment completion.
Limitations of CBT with PLD
CBT may not be a suitable treatment for some PLD. Limitations may exist when 
applying this approach to individuals with severe and profound LD due to their 
significantly impoverished cognitive and linguistic systems (Lindsay, 1999). However 
Rossiter et al. (1998) reported successfully using a simplified CBT approach to anger 
management with individuals with moderate to severe LD. Individuals with social 
cognition deficits may not be able to benefit from CBT since this skill may be 
necessary if CBT is to be an effective form of treatment (Jones et a l, 1997). Social 
cognition deficits (i.e. theory of mind) have been found in autistic individuals (Baron- 
Cohen, Leslie & Frith, 1985, as cited in Jones et a l, 1997) who may as a result 
experience difficulties in inferring emotions from facial expressions or linking 
situations to emotions (Clements, 1998).
Although there has been an increased focus on the development of psychological 
interventions for PLD (Hatton, 2002) there seems to be a lack of clinical and research 
evidence concerning the effectiveness of treatments for ethnic minority groups with 
LD. Perhaps this could be due to the fact that treatment approaches in this client group 
are still in their infancy. It however is important for therapists to be aware of the 
impact ethnicity and culture may have on their work with different ethnic groups and 
also be able to consider the validity of instruments or procedures they use when 
evaluating outcome (APA Office of Ethnic Minority Affairs, 1993). An awareness of 
ethnicity seems particularly important in LD since epidemiological studies predict that
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there will be a seventy percent increase in the number of non-white people with LD in 
Britain by 2021 (Emerson & Hatton, 1999, as cited in Hatton et a l, 2003).
Conclusion
Historically PLD have been a devalued population (Lindsay et ah, 1997) who have 
received a meagre amount of input to meet their mental health needs (Reed, 1997). A 
lack of clinical and research interest in this area has also been prevalent (Lindsay et 
al, 1997) which has hindered the development of effective psychological therapies 
for PLD. Despite this research however indicates that PLD experience a similar range 
of mental health problems as the general population and are at an increased risk of 
developing mental health problems. In the past professionals were under the 
misguided belief that an individual’s cognitive deficit/LD precluded them from 
benefiting from CBT. Current research however has now demonstrated that PLD 
seem to have cognitive systems which are consistent, reliable and responsive to 
therapeutic manipulations (Lindsay & Olley, 1998). Although research is sparse, 
evidence indicates that CBT can be effective in treating a limited number of mental 
health problems in PLD. Modifications (e.g. visual aids) however are needed to help 
overcome problems that may arise from an individual’s cognitive deficits to ensure 
optimum effectiveness. Unfortunately current research is based only on small scale 
evidence (Hatton, 2002) and therefore it is difficult to know who would benefit the 
most and in what circumstances (Williams & Jones, 1997). Whilst such research may 
not be robust, existing evidence nonetheless supports the feasibility of effectively 
treating PLD with CBT. A more thorough evaluation (Beail, 2003) and a need for 
rigorous practice-based evidence is required before CBT can be established as an 
efficacious treatment for PLD (Hatton, 2002).
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Introduction
The rate of divorce in the UK has increased substantially over the years. In 2003 the 
number of divorces granted in the UK rose by 3.7 percent of which approximately 
154, 000 children were affected (National Statistics Website, 2004). The rapid 
increase in divorce together with the increase in the number of children affected by 
divorce has, prompted both scientific and public concern over the effects of divorce 
on children’s development, well-being and adjustment (Amato & Keith, 1991a; Shaw 
et a l, 1999).
In response a considerable amount of research has been conducted to determine the 
consequences of divorce for children. Although many of the studies have been 
criticised for methodological limitations there is a general consensus within the 
literature that children from divorced marriages are more likely to experience poorer 
outcomes relating to psychological, behavioural and social problems compared to 
children from non-divorced families (Amato & Keith, 1991a; Cherlin et a l, 1991; 
Wallerstein & Lewis, 2004). There is however a lack of consensus on the degree, 
severity and duration of these problems since children respond to divorce in diverse 
ways (Hetherington et a l, 1998).
In this essay I would firstly like to consider the implications of divorce within a social 
and political context. Current debate on divorce is heavily influenced by societal and 
political views (Jekielek, 1998) and therefore it would seem appropriate to bear these 
in mind when thinking about the consequences of divorce.
Secondly I would like to briefly refer to the literature and specifically consider the 
robustness of the research conducted thus far since this will have important 
implications for how research findings are interpreted.
Thirdly I would like to focus on the psychological effects of divorce on children, 
focusing predominantly on the short term effects of divorce. Although I recognise that 
divorce is accompanied by many stressors, one of which may involve parental
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remarriage, this will not be discussed here since it presents different challenges to 
those associated with divorce (Hetherington, 2003).
Finally I would like to evaluate the consequences of divorce within a risk and 
resiliency framework particularly drawing on literature relating to parental conflict. 
Parental conflict in particular has been found to mediate or moderate many of the 
negative effects associated with divorce on children and is thought to be significant in 
understanding the impact of divorce on children’s well-being and development 
(Hetherington, 1999; 2003; Amato, 1993; Shaw et a l, 1999; Amato et a l, 1995).
Is there a social and political context to divorce?
The subject of divorce and family values is frequently debated in academic and public 
circles in both the UK and the US (Bhrolchain, 2001). Consequently divorce and 
especially children’s responses to divorce are seen to be interwoven and embedded in 
to the wider social and political climate (Bhrolchain, 2001; Coltrane & Adams, 2003). 
Divorce can also have personal significance for most individuals since it is likely that 
the majority of people would have or will expect to have a considerable personal 
investment in a family (Bhrolchain, 2001).
Traditionally it has been thought that two parent households create environments 
which enhance children’s development more so than single parent families (Amato, 
1993). In particular both mothers and fathers are viewed as important resources for 
children who can provide emotional support, practical assistance, guidance and 
support (Amato, 1993). Constructions of family life however have changed over the 
years as family structure has diversified (Gorrel-Bames, 1998). There have been 
many changes in the patterns of marriage, child bearing and cohabitation which 
although would be considered normative, can in some instances be described 
negatively by politicians (Gorrel-Bames, 1998).
It is quite likely that the political and social climate influences and impacts on how 
researchers conceptualise, interpret and disseminate research findings. Bhrolchain 
(2001) for example suggests that the political charge associated with divorce may
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contribute to an over-interpretation of results. It is possible that these views therefore 
can influence an individual’s judgement on the issue of divorce and may falsely 
inflate the consequences associated with divorce for children.
Just as the political and social climate may influence individuals perceptions on 
divorce so too does the available research evidence. It is therefore important to 
consider how methodologically valid the current research evidence is since this is 
likely to affect how research findings are interpreted.
Is the research evidence robust?
Many social researchers have emphasised the lack of methodologically robust studies 
investigating the consequences of divorce (e.g. Hetherington & Stanley-Hagan, 1999; 
Amato et a l, 1995; Bhrolchain, 2001). The majority of studies appear to have serious 
methodological limitations and can present contradictory findings (Amato et a l, 
1995). According to Hetherington and Stanley-Hagan (1999) many of the early 
divorce studies were cross sectional in design and often failed to explore mediating or 
moderating factors. In addition many studies also relied on single informants, 
unvalidated measures and used non representative and ill defined clinical samples.
Although there has been a lack of high quality evidence there seems to be a widely 
accepted assumption that divorce does have long term effects on children (Bhrolchain, 
2001). Bhrolchain (2001) however argues that this assumption is based on insufficient 
evidence and raises concerns that much of the divorce literature does not establish 
causal inferences.
Much of the research conducted has not examined the consequences of or responses 
to divorce across a range of cultures (e.g. social class, ethnic minorities, religion) and 
therefore the current literature does not reflect this diversity (Hetherington & Stanley- 
Hagan, 1999; Amato, 2000). Many divorce studies have drawn participants from 
middle class white families usually from American samples (Hetherington & Stanley- 
Hagan, 1999). The current research also fails to explore the consequences for family 
members whose parents separate in cohabiting relationships (Amato, 2000).
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Information regarding this would be important since approximately one fourth of 
children are bom to cohabiting parents (Bumpass, Sweet & Cherlin, 1991, as cited in 
Amato, 2000).
I myself would be very interested in exploring the impact divorce has on individuals 
and children from eastern cultures. Reflecting on my own upbringing I feel there is a 
heightened expectation and pressure for families from eastern origins to remain 
together in spite of entrenched marital problems. Divorce I believe would be very 
stigmatising and at times potentially damaging to family reputations. Although there 
may be greater societal acceptance of divorce in western cultures (Amato & Keith, 
1991a), I would be reluctant to agree that this also equally applies to eastern cultures.
The research criticisms discussed above will be borne in mind when evaluating the 
literature in relation to the essay question. A discussion pertaining to the 
psychological effects of divorce will follow with attention also being paid to the 
process and experience of divorce on children.
Children’s Experience of Divorce
Divorce can be conceptualised as a process involving multiple transitions that can 
affect family relationships and children’s adjustment (Hetherington & Stanley-Hagan,
1999). In the first year after divorce there are significant disruptions in family roles, 
relationships, parenting and children’s adjustment (Hetherington, 1999). These 
changes however are usually adapted to 2 to 3 years following divorce (Hetherington,
1999).
Often divorce can be followed by a series of stressful circumstances for children 
(Amato & Sobolewski, 2001). In particular children may be faced with a reduction in 
economic and community resources, experience a lower quality of interaction with 
their custodial parent and have less contact with their non custodial parent (Amato, 
1999, Amato & Sobolewski, 2001, McLanahan, 1999). Managing other stressful 
events such as moving and adjusting to new family structures if parents remarry may 
also be difficult changes children have to negotiate (Amato, 1999).
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Most children will experience emotional distress and behaviour problems 
immediately following parental divorce and will often display anger, resentment, 
demandingness, non compliance, anxiety and depression (Hetherington, 2003). These 
responses are usually associated with children’s changing family and life 
circumstances (Hetherington, 2003).
Research suggests that often children will not have a clear understanding for why 
their parents have divorced and in some instances may blame themselves for being the 
cause of the divorce (Cockett & Tripp, 1995). Children may also become very sad 
when their parents marital relationship ends. If however violence is involved in the 
marriage children are very relieved when separation/divorce occurs (Cockett & Tripp,
1995).
Although most children eventually adjust to divorce there are some children who 
continue to experience significant adjustment problems (Hetherington, 2003). For 
example, in a review study Hetherington (2003) found that 20-25 percent of children 
in divorced families exhibited severe emotional and behavioural problems compared 
to only 10 percent of children in non-divorced families.
Numerous studies have investigated the psychological effects associated with divorce. 
Most studies however rely on global measures of psychological well-being which has 
in part limited the extent to which this area can be fully explored.
Psychological Effects
A number of studies have investigated the impact of divorce on children for a variety 
of outcome measures, including psychological distress. Amato and Keith (1991a) for 
example conducted a comprehensive meta-analysis involving 92 studies comparing 
children in divorced and non divorced families. The analysis included data from 
13,000 children and examined children’s well-being as measured by a number of 
outcome measures. These included academic achievement, conduct, psychological 
adjustment (depression, anxiety or happiness), self concept (self concept, perceived
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competence or internal locus of control), social adjustment, mother-child relations and 
father-child relations.
The authors calculated average effect sizes1 for these outcome variables which 
revealed that children from divorced families scored significantly lower on measures 
of psychological adjustment, self concept academic achievement, conduct, social 
relations and the quality of mother-child relations and the quality of relationships. The 
mean effect sizes however calculated from the data were weak. In particular the mean 
effect sizes for psychological well-being and self concept were -.08 and -0.9 
respectively. This reflects only one tenth of a standard deviation between groups 
which translates into a very small difference.
Interestingly, the authors found that effect sizes for the outcome measures became 
smaller with more recent studies suggesting that the consequences associated with 
children from divorced families has diminished. Amato and Keith suggest that this 
may be because there is less stigma and more acceptance of divorce in American 
society. Amato and Keith (1991a) also found that smaller effect sizes were associated 
with methodologically weaker studies.
In a more recent meta-analysis Amato (2001) analysed 67 studies published in the 
1990’s which also compared children from divorced and non-divorced families. 
Similarly children from divorced families scored lower on a range of outcome 
measures including psychological and emotional adjustment and self concept.
The results reveal that the psychological and emotional adjustment of children 
following divorce has become more pronounced in the 1990’s which is reflected in 
the increase in effect sizes for these measures. The authors suggest that these changes 
may be as a result of more recent divorces being triggered by lower levels of 
unhappiness, which may be particularly distressing to children (Amato et a l, 1995).
1 Effect size enables one to evaluate the meaningfulness of findings in terms of the amount of 
covariation (Barker et a l,  2002).
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The two comprehensive meta-analyses discussed above suggest that children 
experience difficulties in adjusting psychologically to divorce. In particular emotional 
difficulties such as anxiety, depression, self esteem and self efficacy may be more 
pronounced in children of divorce compared to non-divorced children. These 
difficulties however appear to be small.
Do the effects on children predate divorce?
Cherlin et al (1991) provide evidence to suggest that many of the difficulties children 
may present with following divorce are in fact present before the parents separate. 
The authors conducted a study using longitudinal surveys from Great Britain and the 
United States and found that children who experienced divorce between the ages of 7 
and 11 exhibited more behaviour problems and lower achievement scores. These 
differences however were found to exist before the separation occurred and reduced 
markedly when scores prior to the divorce were controlled for.
It would be interesting to consider this study in relation to the meta-analyses 
discussed above and whether the differences detected in these meta-analysis studies 
would also reduce significantly if scores were also controlled for. If one assumed that 
a similar finding would be arrived at, the psychological effects detected in these 
studies would be even less pronounced.
Unfortunately most research fails to collect data predating divorce which therefore 
does not preclude the possibility that children’s difficulties following divorce are 
more closely related to circumstances prior to divorce (Emery & Forehand, 1994 as 
cited in Aseltine, 1996). Cherlin et aVs study (1991) and the findings from the meta­
analysis indicate that the psychological effects associated with divorce are at best 
small and may not be directly related to the act of divorce per se but more associated 
with pre-divorce circumstances. Based on this, the current evidence does not at the 
moment seem to support the notion that divorce is bad for children in terms of 
psychological implications.
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Amato et al. (1995) however argue that modest effect sizes calculated may not 
accurately reflect the variety of ways in which children respond to divorce since these 
calculations are based on averages. Therefore extremes in adjustment may be masked 
(Jekielek, 1998).
Is there evidence to suggest that "divorce is bad"?
Although there is evidence to suggest that many children are in fact resilient to the 
negative effects of divorce and develop into competent and well adjusted individuals, 
some researchers have argued that children of divorced parents experience significant 
difficulties which extend into adulthood (Wallerstein & Lewis, 2004).
Wallerstein and Lewis (2004) for example, have suggested that children of divorced 
parents experience difficulties with love, sexual intimacy, commitment to marriage 
and parenthood. The authors base these findings on a 25 year old longitudinal study 
which explored the effects of divorce on a child’s developmental course, self concept 
and significant points in their growing up. The study mainly gathered qualitative 
information from clinical interviews with parents and their children who were aged 
between the ages of 3 and 18. These children were followed up at regular intervals of 
18 months, 5 years, 10 years and 25 years. The results according to the authors 
revealed that divorce was something that had a life transforming effect on the child 
and was not a transitory experience. They also argued that the consequences of 
parental divorce threaten the developmental process of young adults. Often these 
adults lack the good images of stable adult male and female relationships which may 
compromise their ability to maintain stable relationships in the future. The same 
however could be true of children who remain in two parent conflictual families. 
These children are likely to observe parental conflict which could be argued may 
influence the types of female/male relationship images they develop.
Wallerstein’s research suggests that divorce has significant and detrimental effects on 
children and their future adult relationships. Many scholars however have criticised 
her research work for relying predominantly on qualitative methods which make it 
difficult to replicate findings (Amato, 2003). In addition Wallerstein’s work does not
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use a randomly selected sample thereby limiting the generalisabiliy of her findings to 
other populations (Amato, 2003). Bearing these criticisms in mind it would be 
difficult to draw any firm conclusions as to whether divorce is ultimately “bad” for 
children based on this research.
Although many academic scholars view Wallerstein’s work as an exaggeration of the 
consequences of divorce (Amato, 2003) her work nonetheless remains a strong 
influence on social policy and the general public’s views of divorce (Amato, 2003). 
Some researchers have argued that this is partly tied in to society’s two parent family 
ideologies (Coltrane & Adams, 2003). The public may have preconceived views that 
divorce is damaging for children which in turn may have influenced the way in which 
Wallerstein’s work has been accepted by the media and the public at large (Coltrane 
& Adams, 2003).
Evaluating the psychological effects of divorce is difficult due to the poorly designed 
studies. There however remains to be a contrast in views which suggest that divorce 
can either have quite damaging or small effects on children. The current evidence is 
more convincing for the latter thus indicating that children of divorced parents are 
slightly more vulnerable to experiencing difficulties with psychological adjustment.
Parental conflict
Evidence suggest that parental conflict and parenting are salient in understanding 
children’s adjustment to divorce since these factors mediate or moderate many of the 
stressors associated with it. The following discussion will examine what conflict is 
and evaluate the implications parental conflict has on children’s well-being and 
adjustment.
Risk and resiliency perspective
Research is increasingly evaluating the consequences of divorce within a risk and 
resiliency framework which concentrates on investigating factors which may make 
children vulnerable or resilient to the consequences of parental divorce (Hetherington
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et a l, 1998; Amato, 1999). The research suggests that children’s responses to divorce 
are complex and varied and can involve a number of interrelating factors (e.g. 
individual characteristics, family relationships, extrafamilial factors) which can either 
support or damage the well-being of the child (Hetherington, 1999; Amato, 1999).
What is conflict?
Marital conflict can be quite normal in marital relationships and may involve disputes, 
disagreements, or expressions of unpleasant emotions (Cummings & Davies, 2002). It 
is a multidimensional construct and therefore different forms of conflict can have 
differing effects on children (Cummings & Davies, 2002). Marital conflict can vary in 
frequency, intensity, content and resolution (Grych & Fincham, 1990).
Marital conflict can have a profound impact on family life. It can affect children’s 
emotional and physical well being in addition to the sensitivity and emotionally 
availability of parents. It can also create quite emotionally unpleasant family 
environments as well affecting parents ability to discipline their children (Davies & 
Cummings, 1994). Furthermore parents may become withdrawn or hostile (Grych & 
Fincham, 1990).
Not all expressions of marital conflict are considered stressful (Grych & Fincham,
1990) Some forms of conflict can be beneficial to children’s functioning whereas 
others may be detrimental. Conflict for example, which is characterised by 
negotiation, resolution and compromise may help children to develop skills in 
managing their own differences with peers and siblings in addition to helping them to 
learn to manage their own negative feelings (Davies & Cummings, 1994; 
Hetherington, 1999). Parents who are able to resolve their own differences provide 
positive models from which children can learn from (Grych & Fincham, 1990). 
Children may also discover that resolved conflict can improve family functioning 
(Davies & Cummings, 1994).
When conflict however involves physical violence or if the child feels caught in the 
middle or physically threatened, it can have profound negative effects on a child’s
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well being and is more closely linked to behaviour problems (Hetherington, 1999; 
Davies & Cummings, 1994; Cockett & Tripp, 1995, Grych & Fincham, 1990). 
Children observing parental conflict may model parents physical and verbal 
aggression in their relationships in addition to developing conflict prone and 
dysfunctional relationships (Riggio, 2004). Poor conflict resolution may also 
exacerbate tension and conflict within the family (Grych & Fincham, 1990) 
Furthermore they may not learn the social skills required for fulfilling relationships 
(Amato et al., 1995).
Davies and Cummings (1994) have explored the relationship between marital conflict 
in relation to children’s emotional security. They propose that marital conflict can 
play a significant role in children’s ability to regulate their own emotional arousal and 
can contribute to or undermine their sense of emotional security. The authors suggest 
that a child who is emotionally secure is more able to cope effectively with everyday 
problems and can feel confident in relying on a parents continuing emotional and 
physical availability. In contrast a child who is emotionally insecure as a result of 
marital conflict is less able to achieve this effectively and more likely to exhibit 
emotional and behavioural dysregulation.
Conflict may also directly impact on parenting (Hetherington, 1999). For example, in 
high conflict marriages parents are likely to display more inept parenting. In particular 
mothers may show less warmth, monitoring and control and use more negative 
coercive parenting. Similarly fathers may exhibit more negativity and lower warmth 
and control.
Although conflict is associated with adverse outcomes for children, not all children 
respond to conflict in similar ways (Hetherington, 1999). Individual characteristics, 
such as intelligence and an internal locus of control can help children to manage and 
negotiate the difficulties associated with parental conflict (Hetherington, 1999). The 
impact of marital conflict can also be mediated by children’s understanding of conflict 
which is often influenced by contextual, cognitive and developmental factors (Grych 
& Fincham, 1990).
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Conflict expressed in ethnic minority families may affect children differently. For 
example, strong emotional ties between parent and child are believed to exist in many 
ethnic minority groups which may mitigate some of the adverse outcomes children 
experience as a consequence of parental conflict (Garcia-Coll, Meyer & Brillon, 1995, 
as cited in Gonzales et a l , 2000). Furthermore ethnic minority groups are more likely 
to establish extended family networks which can provide resources from which family 
members can draw from (Harrison et a l, 1990). This in turn may help to reduce some 
of the negative consequences associated with parental conflict (McLoyd, Harper & 
Copeland, 1999, as cited in Gonzales et a l, 2000).
The importance of conflict
Conflict has been found to be related to a number of adverse outcomes for children, 
including lack of emotional security, inability to regulate emotional arousal, anxiety, 
depression and lowered academic performance (Davies & Cummings, 1994, Amato & 
Keith, 1991b; Jekielek, 1998). A number of studies have been conducted which 
suggest that parental conflict is a significant factor in children’s adjustment (Amato et 
al, 1995; Cherlin et a l, 1991; Jekielek, 1998). These studies suggest that the 
consequences of divorce can be better understood by examining the level of conflict 
in parental marriages prior to divorce.
Amato et al (1995) found that the consequences of divorce were dependent on 
parental marital conflict prior to the divorce. Using a 12 year longitudinal study 
Amato et al (1995) examined the associations between offspring outcomes (i.e. 
psychological well being, quality of intimate relations and ties with kin and friends) 
and parental divorce and marital quality. Results revealed that if parental conflict was 
high offspring experienced higher levels of well being if their parents divorced than if 
they stayed together. In contrast if parental conflict was low children would exhibit 
higher levels of well being if their parents stayed together than if they divorced. 
Jekielek (1998) and Morrison and Coiro (1999) also report similar results. Jekielek
(1998) however explored the impact of marital parental conflict on children’s 
outcomes for depression and anxiety. Results revealed that parental conflict is related
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to higher levels of anxiety and depression in children thus indicating that parental 
conflict is a significant factor in children’s well being.
The studies suggest that parental divorce can be beneficial or damaging to children’s 
well-being depending on the level of conflict expressed in the family environment. 
Children may benefit emotionally from parental divorce if they are removed from a 
high conflict environment. It is possible that the reduction in stress that they 
experience with this change helps to compensate for the loss of other resources that 
usually accompany divorce (Amato et a l, 1995). If however children are exposed to 
low levels of parental conflict prior to divorce they will have greater difficulty 
adjusting to the loss of resources following divorce and hence will experience lower 
levels of well-being (Amato et a l, 1995). Some researchers suggest that the level of 
marital unhappiness leading to divorce may be less now with the introduction of no 
fault divorces and an increased public acceptance of divorce (Amato, 2001).
Additional studies have evaluated more closely the effects of children’s adjustment to 
conflict in divorced and non-divorced families. Hetherington (1999) for example, 
reviews data gathered from three longitudinal studies of which children from non 
divorced, divorced and remarried families are examined. These studies used multiple 
measures, multi-method and multi-informants to investigate children’s adjustment. In 
particular adjustment was assessed using measures on externalising, internalising, 
cognitive agency, social responsibility, social competence, self-esteem and 
associations with delinquent peers.
The data collected from these studies enabled Hetherington (1999) to compare 
different family structures with varying levels of conflict (i.e. non-divorced low and 
high conflict families and divorced low and high conflict families). Overall the 
evidence suggested a number of findings. Firstly children were seen to experience 
more problems in adjustment when parental divorce was associated with increased 
conflict post divorce. The poorer outcomes may be due to the fact that these children 
experienced a continued conflictual family environment coupled with a lack of 
resources.
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Secondly, children experienced the same level of adjustment as children in non- 
divorced low conflict families when they moved to a more harmonious and less 
conflictual family environment. These children also demonstrated lower levels of 
externalising and internalising and scored higher on cognitive agency and social 
responsibility compared to children from high conflict non-divorced families.
The studies reviewed above suggest that parental conflict can have damaging effects 
on children’s outcome and can place them at risk for a variety of problems. Although 
divorce and separation are associated with an increase in stressors that negatively 
impact on children’s adjustment and well-being, research nonetheless indicates that 
high levels of parental conflict can be more deleterious on children than divorce and 
separation.
Considering the evidence reviewed above in relation to the question “divorce is bad 
for children” a number of comments can be made. Divorce may be beneficial for 
children if they move to a more harmonious and less conflictual environment and in 
this instance would provide children with the opportunity to leave a hostile and 
dysfunctional environment (Amato et a l, 1995). If however conflict continues 
following divorce it may be more advantageous for children to remain in high conflict 
two parent families (Hetherington, 1999).
Parenting equally has been argued to play a significant role in children’s adjustment 
and may protect children or make them vulnerable to the negative consequences 
associated with divorce and parental conflict (Hetherington, 2003). A discussion 
exploring the different types of parenting and their subsequent effects on child’s 
adjustment will follow.
Does parenting help children to adjust?
The evidence suggests that parenting can mediate many of the negative effects 
associated with parental conflict (Hetherington, 1999; 2003). This has also been 
replicated for children in multiethnic and low income samples (Gonzales et a l, 2000). 
Gonzales et al (2000) for example, reported that parental conflict contributed
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significantly to the negative beliefs children possessed regarding their parent’s ability 
to care for them. Subsequently these beliefs were found to be related to children’s 
reports of depression and conduct problems. According to the children’s reports the 
negative effects of parental conflict appeared to be fully mediated by parenting.
Authoritative parenting can be key in helping with children’s adjustment. This type of 
parenting is usually characterised by warmth, involvement, responsiveness, 
communication, control and monitoring (Hetherington, 1999). Authoritative parenting 
is also less on negativity and coercion and can help to significantly reduce the 
negative effects associated with marital conflict (Hetherington, 1999).
Many children may experience a reduction in the amount of contact with their 
custodial parent (usually the father) which may also impact on parenting. According 
to McLanahan (1999) children need parents to discuss problems, help them with their 
homework, read to them and provide them with discipline and supervision. Parenting 
however can become compromised when there is a loss of parental resources as the 
custodial parent attempts to play two parental roles. Single mothers experience stress 
and depression which may also affect their parenting (McLanahan, 1999).
Conclusion
The evidence suggests that children from divorced families may be at an increased 
risk of developing a range of social, behavioural and psychological difficulties in 
comparison to children from non-divorced families. Evidence however suggests that 
these differences are on the whole relatively small and short term. Furthermore many 
of the negative stressors associated with divorce can be moderated or mediated by 
family processes (i.e. conflict and parenting).
The consequences of divorce may be best understood in relation to the effects of 
parental conflict on children. In some circumstances divorce can be beneficial for 
some children, especially when it removes them from hostile, dysfunctional and 
abusive environments (Amato et al, 1995). The converse may apply when children 
are removed from low conflict family environments.
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Divorce is a complex process to which children respond in a variety of ways. 
Undeniably it will be accompanied by challenges and stressors for both children and 
parents alike. The literature however indicates that the majority of children who do 
experience parental divorce are in fact resilient to the negative longer term 
consequences and develop in to competent well adjusted individuals (Hetherington, 
2003,1999; Amato, 1999).
Clinical Implications
Although it has been recommended that Practitioners should be aware of the 
consequences associated with divorce and its implications (e.g. lower levels of 
academic achievement, increase in emotional problems, lower self-esteem) (Amato, 
2001), practitioners equally need to be aware of their own values and social 
judgements in assessment and treatment. Clinicians should not assume that “Divorce 
is bad” for children since children respond to divorce in greatly diverse ways. In 
addition clinicians should take note of the limitations associated with the research 
conducted thus far since these will inform their practice.
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Older People Essay
Discuss how psychological theory and therapy can make a contribution to 
working with issues of loss and bereavement in relation to older people. To what 
extent do they accommodate issues of social and emotional context and issues of
cultural diversity and difference?
Year 2 
August 2005
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Bereavement is a life stress event which can affect an individual’s psychological and 
physical functioning (Kato & Mann, 1999; Shuchter & Zisook, 1993). It can impact 
on many different areas of an individual’s life, including self-identity, emotion, social 
relationships, religion, rituals and relationship with the deceased (Hsu et a l, 2004). It 
is experienced more often and more regularly in older people (Pachana, 1999) but 
remains an area which is under-researched in this population (Woolfe, 1998).
The majority of bereaved individuals who experience loss are able to adjust without 
professional help, there however remains a minority of individuals who are at risk of 
experiencing enduring health and mental health impairments (Stroebe & Schut, 
2001b; Boelen et a l, 2003). Consequently there is a clinical and theoretical need for 
continued exploration in this area (Stroebe, 2001).
This essay will look at the traditional and current theories of bereavement in relation 
to older people and to what extent these accommodate issues of emotional and social 
context and issues of cultural diversity. The same will also be done for psychological 
therapies. In addition I will consider the limitations of the theories and therapies in the 
bereavement field. Finally the implications for clinical practice will be discussed. 
Greater emphasis will be placed on psychological theory rather than therapy since 
there have been many recent developments in the theoretical understanding of 
bereavement. Some of these new theories are still to be empirically tested and 
therefore subsequent therapies are yet to be developed.
A number of different theoretical approaches have been proposed to explain and 
describe the processes involved in bereavement generally (Stroebe & Schut, 2001a). 
However due to the complex nature of bereavement and the fact that it has recently 
been established as a research field, there are many and varied approaches that have 
been developed (Stroebe, 2001). Unfortunately there is not scope in this essay to 
discuss these all in depth.
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For the purposes of this essay bereavement will be defined as the objective state of 
having lost someone and grief will be defined as the emotions that accompany 
bereavement (Walter, 1999).
Empirical studies examining bereavement have mainly focused on partner loss. 
Subsequently this essay will draw on this literature but I acknowledge that this is an 
unfortunate limitation.
Grief
Grief is a natural phenomenon which occurs after the loss of a loved one (Shuchter & 
Zisook, 1993). Although grief is commonly viewed as a universal response to the loss 
of a valued relationship, the process of coping and adjusting to grief is believed to be 
highly variable (Wortman & Silver, 1989; Corwin, 1995; Rosenblatt, 1993). It can 
encompass a variety of feelings, thoughts and behaviours (e.g. depression/anger/guilt/ 
yearning/health problems/shock) (Rosenzweig et a l, 1997). Although sadness and 
grief can be two of the most common emotions experienced during bereavement 
(Rosenzweig et al, 1997), flattened affect, apathy and loss of purpose in life are more 
likely to be experienced by older people (Pachana, 1999).
How is Bereavement Understood?
A number of general theories of bereavement have been developed and have proved 
influential in the conceptualisation of grief among researchers and practitioners in 
clinical fields (Lindstrom, 2002). In particular psychoanalytic and attachment 
perspectives have driven the development of some specific models of bereavement 
which have been used widely and parts continue to be accepted in clinical practice 
(Hsu et a l, 2004; Stroebe et a l, 2005).
Traditional models of bereavement have included the phase/stage models (Bowlby, 
1980) and the task model (Worden, 1991). These models have influenced the way in 
which grief has been understood and therefore it is important that they are reviewed 
here.
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Traditional Models of Bereavement
The dominant view of grief during the twentieth century emphasised the necessity for 
bereaved individuals to detach, let go and move on to developing new relationships, 
as a means of grief resolution (Walter, 1999). This idea is believed to have originated 
from the writings of Freud who proposed that the psychological function of grief was 
to help individuals sever the bond they maintained with the deceased (Freud, 
1917/1957, as cited in Stroebe & Schut, 2001a). Detachment (i.e. adaptation) was 
believed to occur through the individual working through the loss by 
confronting/speaking about the feelings associated with loss and focusing on events 
before and after the death, in addition to memories (Stroebe, 1992-93). Bereaved 
individuals need to be committed to this process to ensure that they adapt to the loss 
without any lasting psychological or physical problems (Stroebe, 1992-93). This 
process is commonly known as “grief work” and is an integral part of both the 
phase/stage and task models (Stroebe et a l, 2005).
Numerous phase and stage models have been developed (e.g. Parkes, 1986, 1996; 
Bowlby, 1980; Worden, 1991) and are similar in how they conceptualise grief (Payne 
et a l, 1999). I however will focus only on Bowlby (1980) and Worden’s (1991) phase 
and task model, as both of these have been highly influential in the bereavement field 
(Stroebe & Schut, 2001a).
Phase Model
Bowlby (1980) conceptualised grief as a form of separation anxiety which is activated 
in response to the loss of an attachment figure. Ordinarily this response would be 
elicited to restore proximity with the attachment figure, however with death this 
response is no longer functional. Bowlby (1980) developed a four-phase model to 
describe the process of grieving which included, shock, yearning and protest, despair 
and recovery. Bowlby (1980) highlighted the importance of grief work in enabling
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the bereaved to work through and resolve their loss thereby helping to redefine the 
internal representation of the lost person.
The phase model was originally designed to describe and classify the process of 
grieving shown by most people (Parkes, 1998). Although the model considers the 
types of emotions that may be expressed during the grief process it does not consider 
individual and societal differences in the way individuals may grieve (Stroebe, 1992- 
93). In particular it fails to consider the impact of culture on the expression of grief 
and how this may vary markedly from one culture to another (Parkes, 1998; Stroebe 
et a l, 1992). How an individual grieves is believed to be intimately bound with their 
culture (Walter, 1999). This model in particular does not account for the possible 
differences in how older people’s ethnicity may impact on the bereavement process. 
Rogers (2004) for example explored the meaning of bereavement in older African 
American women and found that these individuals placed great importance on 
communicating their experiences through life stories. Being able to do this was a 
significant aspect of their grief experience. Other important features in the grief 
experience included the role of the church and family.
Although very few studies have explored bereavement in older people, there does not 
seem to be agreement as to whether this population experiences phases of grief. Lund 
et al (1993) for example reported on the considerable diversity in the way older 
people adjust to bereavement. These authors in fact described the grief process in 
older people as a “roller coaster of many ups and downs” (pp.247). The application of 
a phase model to older people therefore needs to be carefully thought through to 
ensure that older people’s grief experiences are not mapped on to a model which does 
not accurately describe their own personal experiences of grief. As emphasised by 
Payne et al (1999) there is a danger that phase models may be interpreted as 
normative prescriptions of how individuals should respond to bereavement.
In addition the phase model does not seem to consider other emotions that are likely 
to be relevant for older people. Loneliness, for example, can be experienced by many 
older people and can be very painful and difficult to resolve (Lund et a l, 1993). Some 
of these criticisms equally apply to the task model which will be described below.
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Task Model
Worden (1991) proposed that individuals needed to complete of a number of tasks to 
adjust to bereavement. These tasks included, accepting the reality of the loss, working 
through the emotional pain of loss, adjusting to the environment in which the 
deceased is not present and emotionally withdrawing from the relationship with the 
deceased in order to continue with life. According to Worden (1991) this final task 
could be hindered if the individual held on to their past attachment.
Although Worden’s model, considers social and emotional aspects of bereavement, 
Stroebe and Schut (2001a) argue that additional tasks are needed to aid the bereaved 
individual in not only accepting the loss but also in accepting the changed world. 
Furthermore bereaved individuals will need to develop new skills, roles and 
relationships in addition to adjusting to the loss itself (Stroebe & Schut, 2001a). This 
is particularly pertinent for older people who are greatly challenged by their lack of 
skills after losing a partner. According to Anderson and Dimond (1995) older people, 
when faced with the loss of a spouse, are often required to learn new skills. Older men 
for example, experience particular difficulty with cooking and meal planning whereas 
older women experience difficulties with home maintenance and car repairs. Worden 
(1991) however does acknowledge that a bereaved individual may have to develop 
new skills and roles.
As mentioned previously there are a numerous phase/stage models that have been 
developed and although they are slightly different in their understanding of the grief 
process, a central theme runs through them. This central theme emphasises the 
importance of grief work in enabling the bereaved to adjust to loss (Stroebe, 1992- 
93). Although grief work (i.e. the concept that an individual should work through their 
grief) has been a widely accepted part of clinical practice (Hsu et ah, 2004) it has 
been criticised on a number of levels. Firstly, there is a lack of support for the notion 
that most people fully recover from grief and that working through grief is necessary 
for recovery (Wortman & Silver, 1989). Secondly, the conceptualisation of grief work
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is problematic (e.g. no clear distinction is made between grief work and maladaptive 
processes) and its applicability to other cultures is lacking (Stroebe, 1992-93).
In general the phase and stage models provide a framework for thinking about the 
internal processes of grieving and the range of emotions that may be experienced in 
this culture (Murray, 2001; Strobe and Schut, 2001a). There however is limited 
opportunity for the exploration of cultural or social factors which may equally impact 
on the grief process for older people. In particular, consideration of the social context 
in relation to older people is very important to enable people who work with the 
bereaved to think about the unique difficulties that may present in this population. For 
example, it is highly likely that the experience of loss in older people will be 
accompanied by a number of additional profound losses (e.g. loss of physical health, 
social roles, identity, autonomy, physical mobility) all occurring in a short space of 
time (Caplan et a l, 2005; Miller et a l, 1994; Aldwin, 1990, as cited in Caplan et a l, 
2005). In addition to this older people will also be subject to the losses that most 
people will experience with grief (e.g. loss of security, family, friends and culture) 
(Corwin, 1995). How these multiple losses may interact and effect the grief process 
would be useful to consider.
More recently models specific to bereavement have been developed and draw on the 
emotional, social and cultural aspects of grieving.
Contemporary Models
Continuing Bonds
Recently there have been a number of challenges to the traditional models of grief 
which have emphasised detachment (Walter, 1996; Klass et a l, 1996) and viewed 
good adjustment as the relinquishment of the relationship between the bereaved 
individual and the deceased (Stroebe et a l, 1992). Klass et al (1996) have offered an 
alternative model to this which understands grief resolution as the continuing bond the 
individual has with the deceased. These researchers have explored this perspective 
across a number of studies, one of which will be discussed below.
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Marwit and Klass (1994-5) examined the detachment perspective in a sample of 
students aged 18 to 54. Participants were asked to write about an important person in 
their life who had died and the role that this person now played in their life. The 
results revealed that individuals could easily access an active inner representation of 
the deceased person. This representational figure acted as a role model which, 
provided guidance in specific situations, clarified values and helped the deceased 
become a part of the survivors life. Furthermore the study also demonstrated that the 
attachment to the deceased was not detrimental to the well being of the individual.
Although there may be a drive in dominant western cultures towards letting go of the 
loss (Shapiro, 1996) the continuation of the relationship with the deceased in other 
cultures is viewed as normal and acceptable. Hsu et al. (2004) for example, reported 
the emphasis Taiwan families place on reconnecting and establishing a relationship 
with the deceased person. This is done to develop a sense of wholeness and harmony.
Equally this perspective may be relevant to older people. A qualitative study by 
Costello and Kendrick (2000) revealed that some older people do retain strong 
emotional bonds with the deceased in the first year of bereavement. Typically the 
grief process will involve individuals retaining and modifying the emotional 
relationship through certain actions (e.g. developing a dialogue with the 
deceased/talking to photographs/reliving the past to the deceased person/sensing the 
presence of the deceased) which can be of great comfort. Costello and Kendrick 
(2000) suggest that older people may find it impossible to discontinue the close 
emotional relationship they experienced with the deceased. Furthermore Walter
(1999) suggests that some older people will only have a limited amount of time 
remaining to live and therefore may be reluctant to relinquish the relationship they 
have with the deceased, especially if they believe they are to join their loved one after 
death.
The importance of understanding the specific meaning an individual attaches to a loss 
has been highlighted in literature (Corwin, 1995) and can be useful in thinking about 
how individuals work through loss (Stroebe, 2001). Emphasis on meaning can help
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open up issues which are unique to an individual’s experience of grief (Neimeyer, 
1999, as cited in Murray, 2001). This may be particularly useful with older people. 
Caplan et al (2005) for example, explored how older people expressed and thought 
about recent losses. The study revealed that most participants tried to look for 
meaning in the loss and tried to integrate it into their overall lives. This type of 
approach is in line with social constructionist perspectives on grief which will be 
discussed in more detail in the intervention section.
A number of models have emphasised the importance of the social context in the grief 
process (Shapiro, 1996; Rosenblatt, 1993). Understanding the impact of bereavement 
within a social network (e.g. family) can be valuable since it may influence how an 
individual copes and the types of support they may receive (Hansson et a l, 1993). 
This will be relevant when thinking about older people since successful adaptation to 
loss for this population is likely to involve a psycho-social transition requiring an 
older person to adjust to living alone and with reduced social support (Costello & 
Kendrick, 2000). Furthermore some older people may experience greater difficulty 
negotiating a transition from a couple to a single person life than with managing the 
emotional impact of the loss itself (Costello & Kendrick, 2000). This broader context 
enables more flexibility in thinking about unique issues that may be significant in 
older people (e.g. skill loss/role changes/culture).
Family Theory
A social developmental perspective (Shapiro, 1996) conceptualises grief as triggering 
a developmental crisis whereby multiple family life cycle tasks are interrupted. In this 
instance the family system needs to rebuild its family identity (e.g. managing 
disrupted family roles) and create new strategies for functional and emotional 
stability. The family will have to rework the relationship they have with the deceased 
so new social roles and a shared family self is developed.
This perspective provides a framework for exploring aspects of a bereaved 
individual’s social world thereby ensuring that loss is not solely considered within an 
individual context (Murray, 2001). This may be particularly important to consider for
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older people whose social network is likely to be markedly reduced (Walter, 1996). 
(For example, does the reduced network adversely impact on loss for the older 
person?AVho else in the older person’s network is affected by the loss?/How will the 
older person’s role change in the family?). In addition, family relationships with 
children, grandchildren and siblings can be very important for the older surviving 
person (Anderson & Dimond, 1995).
Rosenblatt (1993) suggests that it may also be helpful to understand the structure and 
positions in a family in order to understand how grief may impact on individuals and 
family relationships. For example, if the deceased was the main communicator 
between family members how will this affect the bereaved person’s ability in sharing 
their grief with others? (Rosenblatt, 1993).
Integrative Perspective on Bereavement
Bonanno and Kaltman (1999) have recently developed a framework to help 
understand individual differences in the grieving process. According to these authors 
bereavement can be understood within a four component framework. Components 
include, the context o f the loss, the continuum o f subjective meanings associated with 
the loss, changing representations o f the lost relationship and coping and emotion 
regulation processes.
This model places emphasis on contextual factors, such as age, gender, social support 
and cultural influence surrounding loss. There is also emphasis on the meaning 
individuals may attach to the loss in their lives. This may range from an individual’s 
appraisal on practical problems (e.g. income level) to more profound questions 
regarding well-being, identity and the meaning of life. Eliciting meaning can open up 
key conversations about loss. For example, some older people draw on religious 
beliefs to help understand and make sense of loss (Caplan et a l, 2005). Emphasis is 
also placed on the maintenance of a continued bond with the deceased. As mentioned 
earlier this may be an appropriate and helpful approach for some older people and can 
be helpful when thinking about the relationship with the deceased and how this has
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changed. Finally this perspective also takes into account the role of emotion and how 
this is regulated.
This model appears to encompass a wide range of factors (i.e.intemal/extemal factors) 
which are likely to be significant in the grief process and which can be interpreted 
within the specific context of the loss for an individual. It provides a framework for 
thinking about the social, cultural and emotional context that may surround a loss 
thereby allowing a more unique interpretation of an individual’s grief process. This 
model however needs empirical testing (Bonanno & Kaltman, 1999).
Therapies
Due to the negative health and psychological effects of bereavement, therapies are an 
important consideration (Kato & Mann, 1999). Psychological therapies may help to 
reduce the intensity of the grief response and the negative physical consequences of 
bereavement (Kato & Mann, 1999). Treatment approaches in older people however 
are under-researched (Pachana, 1999) and there appears to be a lack of evidence based 
interventions for bereavement populations in general (Forte et a l, 2004).
Although a number of therapies have been developed for bereavement very few 
accommodate issues which are specific to bereavement and loss in older people. I 
have chosen three therapies to discuss: Interpersonal Psychotherapy (LPT), Social 
Constructionist therapy and Cognitive Behaviour Therapy (CBT).
IPT
Miller et al (1994) adapted and applied IPT to older people with bereavement-related 
depression. One of the underlying theories guiding this modified therapy is Worden’s 
(1991) task model, which emphasises the need for the bereaved to work through their 
grief and withdraw the emotional relationship they have with the deceased. In Miller 
et üt/ . ’ s  (1994) study participants received on average 17 weekly sessions of therapy 
which focused on grief, role transition, interpersonal conflict and interpersonal deficit. 
Improvement in depressive and grief symptoms was noted suggesting that this could
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be an effective treatment. This study however only included a small number of 
participants and focused on spousal bereavement which limits its applicability.
Using this approach, Miller et al. (1994) emphasise the importance of completing a 
personal inventory to assess the quality and availability of earlier and current 
relationships and current support. They also recommend additional questions more 
specific to the grief process in older people. These questions provide a good 
framework to understand some of the difficult issues that may be significant for older 
people during bereavement. Questions relating to practical problems are highlighted 
(e.g. paying bills/drop in income/legal matters). This will be useful for some older 
people, as often the social transition to living on their own can be particularly 
challenging. Questions also look at the quality of the social support in an older 
person’s life (e.g. does the older person have children and grandchildren?/What is the 
quality of these relationships?). This emphasis enables the therapist to become aware 
of the impact of the loss in the family system and how this is being negotiated. Again 
this will be important as some older people value the relationships they have with 
their family. Although there is some emphasis on withdrawing from the relationship 
with the deceased this approach acknowledges the value in supporting clients to 
maintain the relationship they have with the deceased, especially with the very old. 
This approach also considers the types of emotions that may be experienced with 
emphasis on working through some of the negative emotions and focusing on events 
surrounding the death. Although this provides a framework of thinking about the 
emotional context of the loss, there remains a question mark over how useful this type 
of grief work is in isolation (e.g. Wortman & Silverman, 1989).
IPT for bereavement related depression enables the therapist and client to gain a good 
understanding of the impact of bereavement on many different areas in the client’s 
life. Although it focuses on the social context surrounding the loss and the 
interpersonal conflicts that may arise from this, there seems to be less emphasis on an 
older person’s cultural context and the meaning they associate with the loss. This type 
of therapy however adapts its approach to incorporate issues which are significant to 
older people.
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Social Constructionist Theory and Therapy
I have used this approach in my clinical practice and found it useful. I therefore 
thought I would explore this therapy further in relation to older people.
According to this perspective significant losses challenge the coherence of our self- 
narrative and identity because the very people who attest to our life stories are 
removed (Neimeyer et a l, 2002). Losses therefore disrupt our taken for granted 
assumptions about who we are (Neimeyer, 2001) which leads individuals to make 
considerable changes in their daily and long-term goals (Neimeyer et a l, 2002). 
Neimeyer (2001) suggests that individuals construct their own way of responding to 
bereavement which is influenced by family, community and culture (Neimeyer, 
2001).
This theory challenges the traditional models of grief as it stresses the individuality of 
the grief experience (Murray, 2001). Emphasis on the personal meaning an individual 
attaches to loss enables the exploration of an individual’s emotional, social and 
cultural context surrounding the loss.
In terms of grief therapy, Neimeyer (2001) suggests that an individual’s life story will 
need to be reorganised and rewritten so that a continuity between their past and future 
can be established. Therapy will focus on assimilating the multiple meaning of loss 
into people’s lives. This can be achieved through careful listening, guided reflection 
and looking for gaps in the client’s story associated with loss. The therapist needs to 
be guided by the meaning of what the client says but should also have an active role 
in guiding the conversation to promote a new life story. Emphasis is also placed on 
the therapist being able to alternate and marry up personal and social factors as well 
making links between the past and present.
I am using this approach with a client I am currently working with. This particular 
client sought therapy as she was struggling to come to terms with the loss of her 
father. Although my client has had grief therapy in the past, the emphasis had been on 
accepting this death and moving on with her life. The narrative approach I have taken
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has provided the opportunity for us to have a different conversation about the 
meaning of the loss. This has been effective as it has enabled her to begin to re-author 
her self-narrative to incorporate her lost father into her ongoing life. I feel this 
approach has given her permission to retain a sense of her father in her life which she 
has found helpful. This approach may be helpful for some older people who want to 
maintain a relationship with the deceased.
This therapy focuses on helping individuals talk about their story of loss and its 
meaning to them. This may be an empowering experience for clients as they have 
some ownership of their grief experience. Similar to the theory, this therapy enables 
an exploration of how a range of factors (e.g. social/cultural/emotional) may influence 
the personal grief process of an individual.
CBT
Due to the emphasis on cognitive and emotional processing in bereavement (e.g. dual 
processing model, Stroebe & Schut, 1999) cognitive behavioural type treatments have 
been suggested for treating individuals with complicated grief (Matthews & Marwit, 
2004). Although there have been no specific CBT protocols developed for this 
purpose (Matthews & Marwit, 2004) some studies have demonstrated some benefits 
of using CBT techniques, such as cognitive restructuring and systematic 
desensitisation (Walls & Meyers, 1985; Mawson et a l, 1981). Clinicians should be 
aware that using individual techniques could underestimate the complexity of an 
individual’s grief experience.
Kavanagh (1990) put forward a model of intervention for bereaved individuals. This 
focuses on recognising an individual’s existing skills, encouraging controlled 
exposure and graduated involvement in roles and activities. Cognitive therapy is also 
used to help individuals examine the validity of their negative cognitions. Emphasis is 
also placed on helping individuals utilise social support. Additionally Kavanagh 
(1990) highlights the need to consider feelings of hopelessness about the future and 
feelings of guilt and worthlessness.
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This therapy has not been developed specifically for older people and therefore fails 
to consider some of the specific problems that may occur in older people (e.g. older 
people are likely to have a limited network and therefore accessing support will be 
difficult, they are also likely to have health problems which may affect their ability to 
do activities and take on new roles). Although an individual’s emotional context and 
social network is considered, cultural issues (e.g. religion/ethnicity) do not appear to 
be adequately accommodated in this therapy.
Limitations
The limitations of research relating to models of grief and the efficacy of 
interventions warrants attention since these influence the applicability of findings.
• Many studies do not employ control groups, which may lead to false 
assumptions being made about the impact of grief and the changes that arise 
through treatment (Forte et a l, 2004; Schut et a l, 2001).
• Often outcome measures used in intervention studies lack reliable and valid 
measures (Forte et a l, 2004). Furthermore measures of adjustment (e.g. return 
to usual level of social functioning, ability to form new relationships) are 
difficult to measure (Payne et a l, 1999).
• A lot of bereavement research suffers from high non-response and attrition 
rates which can markedly influence results (Schut et a l, 2001). Difficulties 
may also be encountered when studies rely solely on self report as bereaved 
individuals may exaggerate or under-report the effects of loss so as to fit in 
with social expectations (Payne et a l, 1999).
• Many studies have employed participants from western societies which limits 
their applicability to other cultures which may construct the bereavement 
process differently (Payne et a l, 1999).
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Conclusion
Loss is a fundamental part of every individual’s life (Murray, 2001). Numerous 
theories and therapies have been developed and have contributed to our overall 
understanding of bereavement and loss (Murray, 2001). These emphasised describing 
symptoms associated with grief. Newer theories/therapies however have begun to 
conceptualise the grief process within a multidimensional framework. This has 
allowed for an increased flexibility in thinking about the multiple factors that may 
impact on a bereaved individual’s grief process.
This greater flexibility has enabled one to consider the emotional, social and cultural 
contexts that may surround bereavement and loss. However, theories and treatments 
specific to how older people adjust and process loss are sorely lacking and it is 
essential that this is addressed.
Implications for Clinical Practice
Clinicians need to be open to different worldviews and different pathways to the 
resolution of grief (Corwin, 1995) and not to work in a manner that matches what they 
perceive “normal” bereavement to be (Rosenblatt, 1993).
Older people populations are not homogenous and therefore great diversity will exist 
across this group. For example, psychological issues may be different for someone 
who is 65 compared to an 85 year-old.
Therapists need to be aware of difficulties that may arise in older people that may 
compromise treatment. For example, Pachana (1999) highlights sensory difficulties 
and practical problems (e.g. illness or lack of transportation) as being particular issues 
for older people. Some older people may be ashamed of attending treatment and 
therefore there is an important need for therapists to normalise problems (Pachana, 
1999).
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Clinicians need to be aware of their own culture and personal history as this may 
influence the way they work (Shapiro, 1996). For example, professionals will have to 
face fears about their own death and those around them (Pachana, 1999).
Theories and therapies should not only consider an individual’s social context in 
relation to their social network, but also take into account societal attitudes and how 
this may impact on older people, (e.g. old age is associated with negative stereotypes 
which older people may come to believe in (Hazan, 1994, as cited in Dein & Huline- 
Dickens, 1997)). This may affect the way in which an older person engages in 
treatment.
Clinicians should consider obtaining information on cultural background as this will 
be helpful in determining whether this is a significant factor in the bereavement 
process (Corwin, 1995).
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Summary of Case Reports
Adult Mental Health Core Placement
Date of placement: October 2003 -  March 2004
Placement Location: Springfield Hospital,
Balham and Tooting Community Mental Health Team 
South West London and St Georges Mental Health NHS 
Trust
Presenting difficulties
Client’s presenting difficulties included agoraphobia, generalised anxiety disorder, 
depression, panic attacks, communication and learning difficulties, behavioural 
problems and obsessive compulsive disorder.
Assessments
Assessments included interviews and use of standardised measures including Beck 
Depression Inventory-II (BDI-II), Beck Anxiety Inventory (BAI), Beck Hopelessness 
Scale (BHS) and Wechsler Adult Intelligence Scale-Ill (WAIS-III).
Interventions
The main theoretical model used was the cognitive behavioural model, which was 
used in both an individual setting and a psycho-educational group. Subsidiary models 
included schema focused therapy and systemic.
Other experience
Carried out an audit project evaluating the appropriateness of referrals received by the 
Community Mental Health Team. Co-facilitated a psycho-educational group, looking 
after mental health needs, with nursing staff. Liaised with support and social workers 
to advise on client’s housing needs.
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People with Learning Disabilities Core Placement
Date of placement: April 2004 -  September 2004
Placement Location: Erith Centre, Learning Disabilities Team
Oxleas NHS Trust
Presenting difficulties
Client’s presenting difficulties included deterioration in behaviour and personality, 
low mood, low self-esteem, challenging behaviours, dementia, self-harm, anxiety and 
bereavement.
Assessments
Assessments included interviews with clients, carers, therapists and family. Use of 
measures included Wechsler Adult Intelligence Scale-Ill (WAIS III), Hampshire 
Assessment for Living with Others (HALO), Cognitive Ability Battery (Crayton et al, 
1998), record forms (ABC) and Dementia Questionnaire for Persons with Mental 
Retardation (DMR).
Interventions
Interventions were carried out using psychodynamic, systemic and behavioural 
models.
Other experience
Visited various day centres and residential homes and attended team meetings. These 
provided an opportunity to present and discuss referrals, as well as develop an 
understanding of each discipline’s contribution to the team. Organised and 
participated in a one day training course for carers, which discussed the impact of 
challenging behaviour and sought to provide an understanding of why this behaviour 
can occur.
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Children and Young People Core Placement
Date of placement: October 2004 -  March 2005
Placement Location: West Kent NHS and Social Care Trust
Gatland House
Presenting difficulties
Client’s presenting difficulties included anxiety, low self-esteem and mood, food 
refusal, Autistic Spectrum Disorder, communication and social skill problems, 
aggressive and violent behaviour, low self-confidence, suicidal ideation, nocturnal 
enuresis, depression, features of attention deficit hyperactive disorder and blood and 
injury phobia.
Assessments
Assessments included joint and individual interviews with clients and family, as well 
as, school observation and liaison with teaching staff. Measures used were 
predominantly psychometric and included the Wechsler Intelligence Scale for 
Children-III (WISC-III) and Wechsler Objective Reading Dimensions (WORD).
Interventions
Interventions were informed by systemic, psychodynamic and CBT models. As well 
as individual therapy, interventions also took part using family therapy and chid 
centred play therapy.
Other experience
Attended a Care Programme Approach training event, which explained what this 
consists of and how it can be applied to children with mental health problems.
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Specialist Placement (Narrative and Systemic)
Date of placement: April 2005 -  September 2005
Placement Location: Horsham Hospital
West Sussex Health and Social Care NHS Trust
Presenting difficulties
Client’s presenting difficulties included generalised anxiety disorder, panic disorder, 
obsessive compulsive disorder, agoraphobia, domestic violence, bereavement, 
parenting problems (difficulties coping with family management), chronic pain, vomit 
phobia, post-trauma problems and low self-esteem.
Assessments
Assessments included interviews with individual clients, couples and families. 
Assessment measures used included CORE.
Interventions
The main theoretical models used were narrative and systemic. Cognitive Behaviour 
Therapy and behavioural models were also used.
Other experience
Complied and presented information regarding the Women’s Mental Health Strategy 
at a conference information day via information stands.
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Older People Core Placement
Date of placement: October 2005 -  March 2006
Placement Location: Sutton Community Mental Health Team
South West London and St Georges Mental Health NHS 
Trust
Presenting difficulties
Client’s presenting difficulties included bereavement, anxiety, relationship and 
marital difficulties, depression, aggression and cognitive impairment (memory 
problems, visuospatial difficulties and word finding difficulties).
Assessments
Using interviews with individuals, couples and carers a variety of standarised 
measures were used. These included the Wechsler Adult Intelligence Scale-Ill (WAIS 
III), Hopkins Verbal Learning Test, Logical Memory (WMS III), psychometric tests, 
Trial Making Test, Rey Complex Figure, Verbal Fluency, the National Adult Reading 
Test, ME AMS, Hayling and Brixton, the Boston Graded Naming Test, and the Visual 
Object Spatial Perception Test.
Interventions
A combination of systemic and Cognitive Behavioural Therapy approaches were used 
throughout this placement.
Other experience
Attended two CPD training events, which focused on Cognitive Analytic Therapy and 
Older People, Schema Therapy, sharing psychological knowledge and skills with non­
psychologists, alcohol dementia and cognitive impairment, service development and 
providing support groups for newly diagnosed dementia clients and carers.
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Specialist Placement (Neuropsychology)
Date of placement: April 2006 -  September 2006
Placement Location: The Wolfson, Neurorehabilitation Centre, Wimbledon
St George’s Healthcare NHS Trust
Presenting difficulties
Client’s presenting difficulties included cognitive impairment, such as memory, 
concentration, attention and executive problems (brought about by: traumatic brain 
injury, cerebral vascular accident, epilepsy, neurosarcodis, progressive multifocal 
leucoencephalopathy), depression, adjustment difficulties, relationship difficulties and 
pre-morbid mental health problems (e.g. depression, alcohol dependency, marital 
difficulties).
Assessments
Assessments included interviews with individual clients, couples and families. 
Assessment measures used included Wechsler Test of Adult Reading (WTAR), 
National Adult Reading Test (NART), Wechsler Adult Intelligence Scale-Ill (WAIS- 
III), Wechsler Abbreviated Scale of Intelligence (WASI), Kaplan-Baycrest 
Neurocognitve Assessment (KAPLAN), Behavioural Assessment of Dysexecutive 
Syndrome (BADS), Graded Naming Test (GNT), Modified Card Sorting Test 
(WMCST), Stroop Screening Test (STROOP), Judgment of Line Orientation Test 
(JOLOT), Visual Object Spatial Perception Test (VOSP), Doors and People, Token 
Test, Rey Complex Figure, Verbal Fluency Test (FAS), Wechsler Memory Scale 
(WMS-III), Test of Memory Malingering (TOMM), Hayling Test, Kendrick Digit 
Copy Test, Beck Depression Inventory-II, Beck Anxiety Inventory.
Interventions
The main theoretical models used were neuropsychological and cognitive 
behavioural. Systemic and psychodymanic models were also used.
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Other experience
Independently designed and developed a protocol for a psychoeducational support 
group for friends and family of patients at the Wolfson. Also involved in the running 
of therapy groups as part of a pain management programme.
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Summary of Case Reports
Note: Identifying details have been changed to preserve the clients ’ anonymity
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Summary of Adult Mental Health Case Report
Cognitive behavioural assessment and treatment of a 53 year-old woman with
depression 
Referral of the problem
Sarah is a 53 year-old South American woman who was referred by the senior 
registrar within the Community Mental Health Team for a psychological assessment 
of her depression. Sarah had a two year history of a moderate depressive episode and 
had been experiencing feelings of hopelessness, poor self-image and dysfunctional 
thought processes. Biological symptoms included insomnia, lowered appetite and 
poor energy levels.
Assessment
The initial assessment consisted of a clinical interview with both Sarah and the trainee 
Clinical Psychologist, which followed a previous assessment by a psychiatrist. At 
subsequent sessions, Sarah filled out the Beck Depression Inventory-II (BDI-II: Beck 
et a l, 1996) and a number of other standardised measures used with people with 
depression.
A risk assessment revealed that Sarah had taken an overdose 25 years ago due to her 
marriage breakdown. However, Sarah denied any current thoughts of suicide or self 
harm and emphasised her strong beliefs in religion and God.
Initial Formulation
Sarah’s difficulties were conceptualised using Beck’s cognitive model of depression 
(Beck, 1967, 1976). The model proposes that early experiences facilitate the 
development of dysfunctional assumptions about the self, the world and the future. 
These dysfunctional assumptions can be activated later in life by critical incidents, 
which are similar to the traumatic conditions experienced early in life.
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Sarah had a history of sexual and physical abuse in childhood, rejection by her mother 
and a difficult emigration from Jamaica to England. This early experience, created 
dysfunctional assumptions, such as “I’m unlovable”, which culminated in a previous 
failed marriage, a failed business and difficulties with her current marriage.
Intervention
Sarah was seen for ten intervention sessions, which were carried out independently by 
the trainee. Activity monitoring and scheduling was employed to help alleviate 
Sarah’s lowered activity levels and her loss of motivation. Graded task assignment 
was also introduced as another behaviour strategy to improve functioning and to 
increase self-rewarding behaviour. Thought diaries were the main cognitive strategy 
used to facilitate cognitive modification and help Sarah recognise her distorted 
thinking patterns and to question their validity.
Outcome
At the final session Sarah reported that she felt she had benefited from the sessions 
and had become aware of an improvement in her depressive symptoms. Sarah no 
longer experienced suicidal thoughts and was less prone to crying. Furthermore, she 
had applied some of the strategies, learnt in therapy, to her everyday life, such as 
using the graded task assignment to assist in housework and financial issues, and 
using a diary to become more organised.
These improvements were reflected in Sarah’s BDI-II scores, which fell from a score 
of 22 at the beginning of therapy (which placed her in the moderate range of 
depression) to a BDI-II score of 10 at the final session (which placed her in the 
minimal range of depression).
Whilst the trainee felt that some of this improvement had happened only towards the 
end of treatment and that it may not be sustained, a review by the Specialist Registrar, 
shortly after her final therapy session, indicated that Sarah’s mood had improved and 
he suggested that she be reviewed in two months time with a view to discharging her 
from the team.
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Critical evaluation
Sarah engaged well and was motivated to learn more about her problems, which 
helped to facilitate the therapeutic process. In addition, the trainee felt that the large 
age difference between Sarah and the trainee, in addition to the fact that they both 
came from different ethnic backgrounds, helped with engagement.
Although her case was quite complex the trainee was able to capitalise on supervision 
time and utilise reflecting skills to aid in the therapy process. The trainee was also 
flexible in her approach and willing to modify session structure.
The trainee noticed that Sarah perceived her depression to be very much a part of her, 
which resulted in a lot of self blame. It was therefore thought that narrative therapy 
could have informed this work, with externalising the problem helping Sarah to view 
herself as separate from the depression (White, 1988/9).
Whilst Sarah’s progress in therapy could be attributed to the antidepressants she was 
taking, it would be difficult to ascertain to what extent each intervention contributed 
to improvement, especially as interventions were running concurrently.
The trainee was aware of the complexity of Sarah’s problems and realised that the 
therapy was only providing a limited opportunity for Sarah to explore her difficulties. 
Primarily, therapy was focusing on Sarah’s current problems and did not enable her to 
address her childhood abuse. To maintain the change made with CBT, it was thought 
that Sarah could address these long term issues, perhaps using a psychodynamic 
approach.
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Summary of People with Learning Disabilities Case Report 
An extended assessment of a 57 year old man with Down’s syndrome 
Referral of the problem
John is a 57 year old white British male with Down’s syndrome (DS) who was 
referred to the Learning Disability Team by his keyworker for a dementia assessment. 
John had begun to display aggressive behaviour, there was a notable deterioration in 
his hygiene standards and a significant decrease in his appetite. John experienced 
difficulties sleeping and would cry uncontrollably. He had also started absconding 
from his day centre.
John had lost his brother three years ago and was staying with his sister-in-law, 
Norma. Both Norma and her daughter, Cassandra, were experiencing difficulties as a 
result of having to care for John. They both expressed frustration towards John’s 
immediate family who, according to them, had refused to take care of John. They had 
tried to gain an admission for John on mental health grounds, however a psychiatrist 
had rejected this and prescribed Lorazepam (sedative) to help contain him.
Assessment
An initial assessment was brought forward, following a request by John’s family, due 
to a marked deterioration in John’s behaviour and personality. Two assessments took 
place in John’s family home, the first conducted by the Team Clinical Psychologist 
and Team Social Worker, and the second, on the following day, by the Clinical 
Psychologist and the Senior House Officer (SHO). Information was also gathered 
from a telephone conversation with John’s keyworker.
Following this, John was transferred by the Learning Disability Team to a respite 
placement. A number of risk issues (e.g. John’s risk of harming family members, 
family no longer being able to cope) were considered as part of the assessment 
process.
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The trainee saw John weekly for seventeen sessions and two sessions jointly with the 
Clinical Psychologist. Assessment sessions consisted of formal and informal 
assessment in addition to assessing and monitoring John’s emotional state. The trainee 
saw the family for one session and jointly with the team Clinical Psychologist for two 
sessions. The trainee also interviewed staff at John’s day centre and respite home for 
ten sessions.
Initial formulation
John’s initial clinical presentation suggested early clinical signs of dementia. John’s 
clinical presentation was also consistent with symptoms of depression. Due to the 
complex nature of the assessment and complex needs of people with DS, a 
multidisciplinary approach to assessment was undertaken (Kerr, 1997) to 
conceptualise John’s problems. These included, the Hampshire Assessment for Living 
with Others (HALO) (Shackleton-Bailey & Pidcock, 1982), an assessment 
specifically designed for use with people with LD, the Cognitive Ability Battery 
(Crayton et a l, 1998), to assess cognitive function in people with DS, and a Dementia 
Questionnaire for Persons with Mental Retardation (DMR), a screening instrument for 
dementia in people with intellectual disability (Evenhuis et a l, 1990; Evenhuis, 1992; 
1996).
Results
The information gathered from the formal assessments and clinical interviews 
suggested that John displayed marked deterioration in his overall functioning which 
later improved significantly. This was reflected in the HALO scores and John’s 
increased interest in engaging in activities and interacting with others. There was 
continued concern for John’s emotional state, which appeared to have improved only 
minimally. Assessments also revealed a discrepancy between observations by the 
family and those of staff. Despite this, John’s family continued to raise concerns 
regarding his cognitive functioning.
In addition, John developed sensory impairments, which worsened throughout the 
assessment and it is possible that these impairments contributed to his changes. John’s
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deterioration may also have been exacerbated when he was transferred to a respite 
home.
Finally the assessment suggested that John was affected significantly by side effects 
of the medication, with his perception and alertness dulled and a drowsy appearance.
Conclusion
It is not feasible to draw any meaningful conclusions from John’s initial deterioration 
due to the numerous confounding variables identified. In addition John displayed 
marked improvements over the course of the extended assessment.
To clarify the changes identified and draw meaningful conclusions clinicians will 
need to concentrate on eliminating the confounding variables involved. Steps 
recommended to achieve this include addressing John’s sensory impairments, moving 
John to a more suitable home, repeating the baseline in six to twelve months time, 
providing support to John’s family and, if John does develop dementia, to provide 
training for John’s residential care team
Critical Review
Unfortunately an accurate evaluation of John’s changes could not be carried out due 
to the absence of a baseline measure. This made it difficult to determine whether his 
scores on cognitive and adaptive functioning tests related to an intellectual disability 
or dementia.
Differing views were presented in assessments and the usefulness of these measures is 
therefore determined by the validity of the information provided by key informants. 
Due to these methodological limitations these assessments must not be used in 
isolation.
One area that was not fully explored was John’s bereavement reaction to losing his 
brother. In retrospect it may have been useful to have further assessed John’s 
symptoms of depression in the role of bereavement.
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Summary of Children and Young People Case Report 
Child Centred Play Therapy with a 9 year old boy with emotional difficulties 
Referral of the problem
Oliver was a 9 year old boy who was referred to a Child and Adolescent Mental 
Health Service by his school. Concerns existed regarding a number of behaviours 
Oliver was exhibiting at school. These behaviours included Oliver walking on his tip 
toes, masturbating in class and completing drawings with sexual references and 
references to death and maiming. The school identified that Oliver experienced 
difficulties forming friendships.
Assessment
Information was gathered through a school observation and individual sessions with 
Oliver and his father. The aim of the assessment was to:
• Establish whether Oliver’s difficulties were developmental or emotional in 
nature and whether a full assessment of Asperger’s syndrome (AS) was 
required.
• Assess Oliver’s level of cognitive ability.
• Gain a better understanding of Oliver’s perception of his family.
• Assess Oliver’s level of self esteem.
• Develop recommendations to help manage Oliver’s behaviour.
A number of measures were used to support the assessment and included 
administration of a psychometric assessment, Family Relations test (Bene, 1985; Bene 
& Anthony, 1957), Self-Image Profile (Butler, 2001) and Happe Strange Stories 
(HSS) (1994).
Oliver’s cognitive functioning, using the WISC-III (Wechsler Intelligence Scale for 
Children), produced consistent results and did not fit with an AS profile. The results
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of the Bene-Anthony Family Relations Test suggested that Oliver was experiencing 
difficulty managing his feelings towards his parents and integrating positive and 
negative feelings towards one person. The test also suggested that Oliver experienced 
rivalry between his step siblings. This Self-Image Profile suggested that Oliver had a 
tendency of seeing himself more negatively and less positively than other children. 
This however was not at a worrying level.
The assessment indicated that Oliver’s difficulties were likely to be emotional in 
nature. This was supported by the information gained from the psychometric 
assessment, HSS and individual meetings with Oliver. Oliver’s difficulties appeared 
more likely to be linked to the disruption of his early attachment relationships.
When Oliver was a baby his father was involved in a serious motorcycle accident and 
subsequently needed extensive rehabilitation. During this time Oliver was looked 
after by his mother and both of his grandmothers. When Oliver was 5 years old his 
mother left the family and subsequent contact was sporadic, although she now 
maintains regular contact and Oliver stays with her fortnightly. Oliver’s mother 
remarried and has two children with her new partner. Oliver’s father remarried, but 
this relationship ended amicably two years later. Oliver is cared for by his father who 
is his main carer.
Formulation
A psychodynamic attachment perspective was used to formulate Oliver’s difficulties. 
The family relations test suggested that Oliver had difficulties coping with his family 
situation and the feelings he held towards his parents. He may have used masturbation 
as a means of coping with the internalisation of his emotions or for security when 
parted from his father. Oliver’s toe walking may be modelled on his father’s walking 
post-injury. His masturbation, toe walking and negative self-image are likely to have 
isolated and affected his ability to interact with his peers.
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Intervention
Oliver was offered 9 individual sessions to help him explore his feelings about 
himself and his experiences, with the first session being used to determine suitability 
for child-centred Play Therapy (PT).
Oliver was able to use play to relate to and develop a relationship with the therapist 
and to explore his feelings. PT was therefore considered a suitable approach to use 
with Oliver. Throughout the nine sessions, play centred on themes of power, loss, 
anger and destruction. Through play Oliver was able to connect and process his own 
experience of the separation of his mother and father. Towards the end of the sessions, 
play became more centred around themes of loss and this pain was acknowledged and 
contained, although emphasis was placed on the relationship Oliver maintained with 
his father who could be seen as an important figure in Oliver’s life and somebody 
who would not be leaving him.
Outcome
Through therapy, Oliver was able to explore difficult issues in his life, most notably, 
the separation from his mother and father and the adjustment to his new family. 
Verbal reports from Oliver’s school indicated that there had been marked 
improvements in his behaviour. He had stopped masturbating and there were notable 
improvements in his self-esteem.
PT provided Oliver with the opportunity to explore his feelings and experiences. 
Although it is unlikely that Oliver was able to resolve his experiences of separation, 
therapy may have enabled him to process this. Oliver’s school report and his progress 
through therapy suggested that Oliver benefited from this approach.
Critical Evaluation
Diversity issues that I considered pertinent included age, power and gender. It is 
likely that Oliver would have perceived me as an adult therapist and somebody in a 
position of authority. I was of aware of the power imbalance in the therapeutic 
relationship and how this may have influenced therapy, which to some extent was
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overcome through therapy being child led. As a young female therapist I was also 
aware that I may have shared some similarities with Oliver’s mother.
Supervision was valuable in helping me to reflect on the importance of counter­
transference and on how this can be an insightful tool in understanding a child’s play. 
PT provided Oliver with a regular and safe space to express a range of emotions and 
thoughts, thus allowing him to feel valued. I found this model of therapy rewarding 
and useful in helping a child explore and understand their inner world.
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Summary of Specialist Placement Case Report 
Narrative Therapy with a 33 year-old man with anger and low self-esteem 
Referral of the problem
James was referred by the community mental health team (CMHT) for psychological 
counselling in November 2004. James identified anger (particularly when driving), 
anxiety, feelings of low self-worth and self-esteem as being his main difficulties. 
These problems impacted negatively on his personal life and intimate relationships. 
Although James had experienced these difficulties continually throughout his life, his 
ability to control his anger reduced noticeably following a head injury in 1997.
Assessment
Assessment incorporated a referral letter from the community psychiatric nurse, two 
sessions with James and his wife, Vanessa, and the CORE (1998) assessment.
Due to the nature of James’s anger problems it was necessary to carry out a risk 
assessment. This was done informally and revealed that although James could be 
verbally aggressive, he did not become physically aggressive.
Initial Formulation
Whilst Cognitive Behaviour Therapy was considered for the formulation, a narrative 
approach was adopted to conceptualise James’s difficulties, because both James and 
Vanessa were able to respond to a number of techniques specific to narrative therapy 
(i.e. partake in externalising conversations, identifying unique outcomes). The 
information gathered revealed that James had developed a number of dysfunctional 
and functional narratives about himself.
Dysfunctional narratives included an oppressive narrative surrounding education and 
achievement, a feeling of injustice in relation to how his parents treated him in his 
upbringing, and a perception of being powerless in controlling his anger.
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Functional narratives included the value he placed on his relationship with his wife 
and daughter (his biggest achievement in life), although this was overshadowed by the 
dysfunctional achievement narrative. There were also a number of positive views of 
James, held by significant people in his life, which opposed his own view of himself. 
Finally whilst James struggled to manage his anger he was, on occasion, able to 
remain in control.
A number of other important aspects were considered at the formulation stage, 
including a systemic approach, neuropsychological aspects and bipolar disorder. 
James and Vanessa maintained a close and intimate relationship and were keen to 
attend sessions together. A systemic approach to therapy was considered appropriate 
since it would allow the couple’s different beliefs about the problem story to be 
explored.
In addition it is possible that the injuries James sustained during his road accident may 
be linked in part to his current emotional difficulties. However, whilst James’s 
accident may have affected his ability to control his anger, there appeared to be a 
number of significant issues from his past and current life that also contributed to the 
anger problem.
The fluctuations James described in his mood were consistent with bipolar disorder 
but, as James and Vanessa did not report any significant difficulties in coping with 
mood changes, this was not a focus of therapy and was monitored as therapy 
progressed.
Intervention
James and Vanessa were offered 10 sessions of narrative therapy (including 
assessment sessions). They were keen to use sessions to explore James’s feelings of 
underachievement, low self-esteem and anxiety. They also wanted input in helping to 
reduce James’s anger during driving.
A number of techniques specific to narrative therapy were used to address and explore 
the problem stories: A non-expert but collaborative position was adopted.
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conversations were externalised to assist James objectify oppressive problems and 
throughout the therapy I used deconstructive listening and questioning to facilitate the 
process. A large number of unique outcomes were constructed to ensure that they 
were not refuted by James. Identifying unique outcomes also involved landscape of 
action questions and landscape of consciousness questions (Gurman, 2003).
Outcome
The CORE was administered both in the initial assessment and in the final therapy 
session. James’s mean global score fell from 1.58 (within clinical range) to 1 (within 
non clinical range). Vanessa’s mean global score remained in the non-clinical range 
but had increased slightly (0.85 to 0.94). James’s scores indicated that improvement 
had occurred.
Both James and Vanessa found sessions very helpful in exploring and thinking about 
problems constructively and they both noticed a number of changes in James’s 
behaviour over the course of therapy. Vanessa commented that the “old James” 
appeared to be returning.
Whilst there had been marked improvements in the way James related to himself, 
other people and his problems, there were still periods when James would experience 
episodes of low mood. Discussion with my supervisor suggested that I should have a 
conversation with James and Vanessa around bipolar disorder, and both James and 
Vanessa found this helpful and agreed that it was something they could discuss with 
their GP if the problem became unmanageable.
Since Vanessa at times experienced difficulties coping, I gave Vanessa the details of a 
carer’s liaison service. Vanessa was also going to pursue a carers assessment that had 
been offered by the CMHT at the time of referral.
Critique
Although the CORE was used to measure change, it may have also been useful to 
have assessed the coherence of James’s self-narrative and this may have been more 
relevant to this model of therapy.
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Therapy sessions mainly focused on James’s difficulties and how this impacted on 
him and his family. Unfortunately less time was spent thinking specifically about the 
impact on Vanessa and her coping needs.
Throughout therapy I was able to reflect on similarities between myself and James 
and Vanessa. Although there were a number of differences that existed between us 
(i.e. James and Vanessa were married, had a child) we were of a similar age group 
which may have helped us to relate well to one another.
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Summary of Older People Case Report
Neuropsychological Assessment with a 76 year old man with Memory and Word
Finding Difficulties 
Referral of the problem
Mr Harry Ford was referred to the Older People Community Mental Health Team 
(CMHT) by his General Practitioner (GP) because of short-term memory problems, 
dysphasia and an incidence of festinant gait (symptomatic of a potential underlying 
vascular aetiology). An initial assessment by the CMHT Consultant Psychiatrist 
raised concerns that Mr Ford’s current difficulties were consistent with early stages of 
a dementia illness.
Initial Assessment
Initial assessment included a referral letter from the GP, an assessment report from the 
CMHT Psychiatrist, a psychology assessment appointment with Mr Ford and a 
Neuropsychological questionnaire.
Mr Ford did not feel that his difficulties were related to a dementia illness however, 
Mrs Ford described a number of changes in his behaviour and personality that raised 
concerns that Mr Ford was suffering from dementia. Clinical information gathered 
indicated that Mr Ford’s difficulties were consistent with early signs of a dementia 
illness.
Hypothesis
Based on clinical information provided and a literature review, several hypotheses 
were proposed:
1) A neuropsychological profile consistent with a dementia disease;
2) A neuropsychological profile consistent with Alzheimer’s disease (AD);
3) A neuropsychological profile consistent with Vascular Dementia (VD);
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4) A neuropsychological profile consistent with a Frontotemporal dementia (FTD) 
(i.e. deficits predominantly in executive functions); or that
5) Mr Ford’s reported cognitive impairments reflected the normal ageing process 
seen in elderly people.
Rationale
Several standardised measures were chosen to enable a detailed assessment of any 
cognitive deficits.
- The National Adult Reading Test (NART: Nelson & Wilson, 1991) to assess 
premorbid intellectual functioning;
The Wechsler Adult Intelligence Scale (WAIS -  III; Wechsler, 1994) to assess the 
current level of functioning;
- The Logical Memory I and II (LM) from the Wechsler Memory scales, the Rey 
Complex Figure (Rey, 1941; Osterrieth, 1944) and the Hopkins Verbal Learning 
Test -  revised (HVLT-R) (Benedict et a l, 1998) to assess memory;
- A Controlled Oral Word Association Test (Letter and Semantic fluency) (Spreen 
& Benton, 1969, 1977), the Boston Naming Test (BNT) (Kaplan et a l, 1983), 
Trails B and two subsets from the WAIS-III to assess language and executive 
functions;
- The Trail Making Test (Reitan, 1986) to assess speed of processing; and
- A shortened form of the Geriatric Assessment Depression Scale (D’Ath et a l, 
1994) to assess mood.
Discussion
Mr Ford’s general functioning was in the average range and indicated no significant 
decline from his estimated pre-morbid functioning. There was no significant 
impairments in areas, such as verbal comprehension, visual-spatial tests, visual 
reasoning and visual memory (immediate and delayed). He also performed 
satisfactorily on tests assessing speed of processing and more complex cognitive 
processing tasks.
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Performance on the memory tests suggested that Mr Ford was able to learn and store 
new information. Whilst he experienced some difficulty with retrieval of information, 
Mr Ford did not experience difficulty consistently across all memory tests. This 
varied performance may be related to the form in which the information was 
presented; Mr Ford showed difficulties with recalling specific words.
Mr Ford also displayed marked impairment on object naming, verbal and semantic 
fluency tests, indicating possible frontal executive deficits. These deficits may have 
been associated with his word finding difficulties.
During the assessment it became apparent that Mr Ford was conscious of his 
performance. His non verbal and verbal signs of frustration and a need to qualify his 
performance at the end of testing suggested anxiety regarding his performance. This 
may have hindered his test performance.
Conclusion
The assessment indicated that Mr Ford did not have significant global cognitive 
impairments. His cognitive profile was not consistent with dementia, since he did not 
exhibit multiple impairments or global cognitive impairment relative to pre-morbid 
functioning. Furthermore his profile did not fit with a typical Alzheimer’s type 
dementia, because he did not display global memory deficits or profiles seen in FTD.
His profile did reveal some discrete cognitive impairments (i.e. word finding 
difficulties) which were clinically significant and could have been suggestive of a 
vascular etiology. However, there was no evidence from the neuropsychological 
assessment to suggest that Mr Ford was suffering from a dementing illness.
The assessment findings did not fit fully with the hypotheses proposed but indicated 
the types of deficits in Mr Ford’s cognitive profile and their associated/underlying 
etiology.
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I met with Mr Ford and Mrs Ford to give verbal feedback of the assessment results. I 
discussed with Mr Ford a range of memory strategies to help him to compensate for 
his current memory difficulties, focusing on improving Mr Ford’s retrieval memory 
and the use of cuing techniques. I provided the Consultant Psychiatrist with written 
feedback of the assessment.
Critique
Although the referral question was answered in part, the assessment findings could 
not provide a conclusive answer to the Psychiatrist’s queries regarding the presence of 
a dementia illness.
A CT scan may help to identify more fully the cause of cognitive impairments, but 
unfortunately the appointment date for this procedure was delayed. This delay 
impacted significantly on the process of assessment and early diagnosis. It is essential 
that Mr Ford undergoes a CT scan procedure, especially given the neuropsychological 
findings.
Throughout the assessment I was aware of Mr Ford’s anxieties about his performance 
and to alleviate this I established a good rapport with him, explained fully the reasons 
for the assessment, provided general reassurance and did not attempt to hurry him 
through the assessment.
The assessment findings from the neuropsychological assessment were particularly 
useful in guiding the types of strategies selected for the memory intervention.
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Abstract
Title: An audit to evaluate General Practitioner (GP) referral letters received by a 
Community Mental Health Team (CMHT).
Objective: Evaluate the appropriateness of GP referral letters.
Design: Exploratory analysis of GP referral letters
Setting: Multidisciplinary CMHT.
Participants: GP referral letters received by the CMHT.
Main Outcome Measure: Existing referral criteria and checklist information were 
developed and modified through consultation with team members. This was used to 
assess the appropriateness of GP referral letters.
Results: A small proportion of the GP referral letters (19.1%) fulfilled CMHT criteria 
and therefore only a small proportion of letters could be evaluated as appropriate for 
CMHT involvement. No referral letters mentioned all checklist items specified by the 
CMHT.
Conclusions: The audit suggests that the CMHT may be receiving a large proportion 
of inappropriate referrals that do not meet criteria for a severe mental illness. In 
addition referral letters also do not contain all information reflected in the CMHT 
checklist. The CMHT may need to consider interventions (e.g. develop a standard 
referral form, feedback to GPs, personal visits to GP practices) to help modify referral 
behaviour.
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Community Mental Health Teams (CMHT) are multidisciplinary teams made up of 
specialist doctors, nurses, psychologists, occupational therapists and social care 
workers (Operational Policy, 2001/02). The CMHT offers treatment to adults with 
mental health problems, focusing its treatment on people with severe mental health 
problems (Operational Policy, 2001/02). The current study was conducted in the 
context of a CMHT and attempted to evaluate the appropriateness of referrals 
received by one such team.
This CMHT’s Operational Policy (2002) required the CMHT to carry out audit 
projects to evaluate services set within the policy. The CMHT identified referrals (as 
outlined in the policy) as one area that would benefit from assessment. In particular 
team members had observed that some referrals either did not contain enough 
information detailing the specific mental health problems of the individual, or did not 
meet the criteria of a severe mental illness. Furthermore, a large proportion of the 
referrals received by the team were believed to fall within a mild to moderate category 
of mental illness.
An audit was conducted to firstly address these issues in order to help clarify what 
proportion of GP referrals met the CMHT’s criteria and secondly to elucidate what 
kind of information GPs were including in referral letters. An audit cycle was initiated 
and provided a means of comparing current practice against an agreed standard 
(Norman, 1995). The cycle consists of six stages (Figure One) but for the purposes of 
this study, only the first three stages were conducted and evaluated.
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Figure One - Clinical audit cycle (Norman. 1995)
©
Monitor effect of change
Identify change needed
Implement change
Identify problem/issue
Set standards/goals
Assess/measure quality
GPs play a central role in enabling patients to receive treatment for mental health 
problems (Ross & Hardy, 1999). Those seeking input from secondary care can 
normally achieve access through a referral process that operates between a GP and a 
CMHT. The reasons for referral to specialist outpatient clinics can be many and 
varied (Coulter, 1998).
A number of studies have emphasised the complexity of the referral decision-making 
process (Ashworth et ah, 2002; O’Donnell, 2000) indicating that a number of factors 
may influence a GP’s referral decision. Ross and Hardy (1999) identified six main 
factors that influence a GP’s decision to make a referral to a mental health service. 
These include help-seeking behaviour and GP detection, GP’s attributes towards 
psychological problems and management, patients representations of mental ill health, 
service criteria and service links. GPs are unlikely to be fully aware of local mental 
health service criteria (Ross & Hardy, 1999) and as a result psychiatric treatment 
services will receive a range of referrals differing in severity, complexity and
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chronicity of a patient’s problems (Burton & Ramsden, 1994, as cited in Ross & 
Hardy, 1999).
Farid et al (1993) analysed referrals to a psychiatrie out-patient clinic and examined 
the quality of referral letters in relation to attendance. Results revealed a significant 
relationship between non-attendance and lower quality of referral letter. The authors 
suggest that the individuals who failed to attend may have been inappropriately 
referred.
As a result of the foregoing inappropriate referrals can be a wasteful use of resources 
and may have adverse effects on patients, by preventing them from accessing the help 
they require (Farid et a l, 1993). Inappropriate referrals may also have a knock-on 
effect on other patients, by delaying their opportunity of seeing a psychiatrist at the 
earliest appointment (Farid et a l, 1993). Those not able to receive help may 
experience unnecessary suffering and disability (Ross & Hardy, 1999) or may require 
major treatment at a later stage as a result of a delay (Coulter, 1998). Inappropriate 
referrals that result in non-attendance are also time-consuming and frustrating for the 
clinician (Farid et a l, 1993).
Judging the appropriateness of referrals can be a complex and difficult task and there 
remains disagreement about what an appropriate referral is (O’ Donnell, 2000). 
Coulter (1998) however suggests that appropriate referrals should be necessary for the 
patient, timely in terms of the course of the illness, effective in regard to meeting 
referral objectives and cost effective.
Research questions
The CMHT was interested in learning more about GP referral behaviour. Specific 
research questions the CMHT were keen to address included;
• What types of psychiatric illness/ mental health problems were being referred to 
the CMHT?
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• How many GP referral letters fulfilled the CMHT criteria (i.e. appropriate 
referral)?
• How many referral letters met the criteria for a ‘severe mental illness’?
• What type of information were GPs including in their referral letters that reflected 
the CMHT’s checklist? (i.e. information the CMHT required).
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Design
Exploratory analysis of GP referrals.
Participants
GP referral letters were collected and analysed from 8 GP practices aligned to the 
CMHT. Referrals from non-aligned GP practices were also examined in the audit. A 
total of 120 referrals were discussed in team weekly meetings between January and 
April 2004. Out of this 120, 64 GP referrals were analysed. A further 4 GP referrals 
that had been sent to the CMHT but not discussed in the team meetings were also 
analysed. The remaining 52 referrals were not included in this analysis for the 
following reasons;
1) referrals came from a different source (i.e. not from a GP)
2) the patient had been seen by the team previously
3) the same referral had been discussed in more than one team meeting
4) the file could not be located
Measures
A set of existing CMHT criteria was used to assess appropriateness of GP referrals. 
The criteria had been developed by another CMHT but was used by this CMHT as a 
point of reference. This criteria was modified through consultation with a number of 
team members in order to reflect the CMHT’s current perspective (Table One).
A checklist was developed to assess the type of information contained in referral 
letters. This checklist was also based on an existing checklist developed by another 
team and was modified through discussion with team members (Table Four). The 
checklist detailed necessary information the CMHT required from referral letters to 
help make appropriate decisions and to prioritise referrals. Meetings were held with
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the Team Clinical Leader to discuss the criteria and checklist and provided the 
opportunity for feedback from the CMHT.
A coding system was developed in conjunction with team members to help clearly 
identify the extent to which referrals were fulfilling criteria and information 
categories specified by the CMHT (Appendix A).
15% of the referrals were independently examined by a Clinical Psychologist to 
assess reliability. An 80% agreement was found between checklist items and a 100% 
agreement was found between the criteria items.
Procedure
All GP referral letters received by the CMHT between the months of January and 
April 2004 were analysed in the audit. Each referral was compared with CMHT 
criteria and then compared to the CMHT checklist. Referrals that contained or did not 
contain relevant information fulfilling each criteria were recorded. Checklist items 
that were or were not mentioned in each referral letter were also recorded. Special 
care was taken to ensure that the anonymity of patients and GPs was preserved.
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Table One - Criteria used to judge appropriateness of referral letters
Criteria (Inclusion) Mentioned Specify
Is patient resident of 
borough
Age range 16-75 yrs
Primary problem -  
Psychiatric illness or 
mental health problem
Severe mental illness
Patients need to fulfill 
one or more of the 
following:-
Complexity
(multidisciplinary needs)
Pose a risk to self or 
others
Problem is chronic and/or 
severe
Patient requires referral on 
to a specialist service
Treatment in primary care 
has not improved problem
Patient shows pattern of 
repeated relapses
Diagnosis of problem is 
unclear
Primary care team would 
like support
Criteria (Exclusion) Mentioned Specify
Learning Disability
Patients primary problem - 
Bereavement or 
Counselling
Forensic History
Psychosexual problems
Chronic Fatigue Syndrome
Primarily social needs
Primary problem - 
Alcohol/drugs
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Presenting problems
A number of different types of disorders were specified in referral letters. These 
disorders were grouped into seven categories (Table Two).
Table Two - Types of presenting problem
Disorder Frequency Percent
Depression 22 32.4
Anxiety 8 11.8
Anxiety and depression 13 19.1
Psychosis/symptoms of psychosis 5 7.4
Psychosis/symptoms of psychosis and depression 4 5.9
Other 4 5.9
Does not specify 12 17.6
Total 68 100.0
Appropriateness of referrals
Appropriateness of referrals were examined by identifying how many referral letters 
met the CMHT’s criteria (Table Three). Referral letters that did not contain the 
relevant CMHT criteria were considered inappropriate. Out of the 68 referrals only 13 
fulfilled the criteria. When the category ‘severe mental illness’ was excluded from the 
CMHT criteria, 49 referrals were appropriate.
To explore this further, the CMHT criteria was condensed into six key categories to 
ascertain how many referrals met each one. Patients only needed to fulfil one or more 
of the eight categories ranging from ‘complexity’ to ‘primary care team would like 
support’ (Table One), therefore those eight categories were condensed into one 
criterion. Furthermore the exclusion categories ranging from Teaming disability’ to 
‘primary problem’ (Table One) were condensed into one criterion because only one of 
the categories needed to be specified for the referral letter to be excluded (Table 
Three).
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Table Three - Referrals meeting condensed criteria
Key Criteria Frequency Percent
Is patient resident of borough? 66 97.1
Age range -16-75 years 66 97.1
Primary problem - psychiatric or mental health 
problem
56 82.4
Severe mental illness 13 19.1
Additional condensed criteria (i.e. complexity to 
Primary care team would like support)
60 88.2
Additional condensed exclusion criteria (i.e. 
Learning disability to primary problem 
alcohol/drugs)
62 91.2
A large proportion of referral letters fulfilled five of the six criteria. Only 19.1% of 
referrals met the ‘severe mental illness’ category suggesting that this particular 
CMHT was receiving a high proportion of referrals that did not meet the criteria of a 
severe mental illness. The ‘severe mental illness’ category was based on diagnostic 
criteria (e.g. schizophrenia, psychotic episode, severe mood disorder) and needed to 
be made explicit in the referral letter.
Checklist items included in referrals
Referral letters were examined to ascertain which CMHT’s checklist items (Table 
Four) were included in referral letters.
Only three information categories (i.e. name, date of birth and address) were 
mentioned in all 68 referral letters. 77.9 % of referrals were found to include 
‘description of symptoms’. This category was broken down further to examine the 
number of symptoms mentioned in each referral. Results indicated that 58% of 
referrals mentioned two or more symptoms and only 34% of referrals mentioned three 
or more symptoms.
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Table Four - Percentage of referrals that included checklist items
Information categories 
needed from referrers
%  of referrals including 
information categories
Name 100.0
Address 100.0
Contact Number 55.9
Date of Birth 100.0
Description of symptoms 77.9
Symptom duration 41.2
Symptom severity 48.5
Previous Treatment 57.4
Current medication 64.7
Risk of self harm 47.1
Risk of harm to others 13.2
Risk of exploitation 0.0
Risk involved visiting 5.9
Last appointment with GP 11.8
Other medications/ 
Significant medical 
conditions
29.4
Does referrer want advice or 
treatment
55.9
Does patient speak English 1.5
Comparison of illness groups with checklist items
Due to the small frequencies in many of the cells, a Chi-square analysis could not be 
conducted. Consequently a frequency table was created which compared illness 
categories (i.e. depression; anxiety; depression and anxiety; psychosis/psychosis and 
depression; and other/does not specify) with checklist items (Table Five).
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Table Five - Frequency table comparing illness categories with checklist items
Frequency
Depression 
(Total 22)
Anxiety 
(Total 8)
Depression 
and 
anxiety 
(Total 13)
Psychosis/
psychosis
and
depression 
(Total 9)
Other/does 
not specify 
(Total 16)
Name 22 (100%) 8 (100%) 13 (100%) 9 (100%) 16 (100%)
Address 22 (100%) 8 (100%) 13 (100%) 9 (100%) 16 (100%)
Contact Number 11 (50%) 5 (62.5%) 8 (61.5%) 4 (44.4%) 10 (62.5%)
Date of Birth 22 (100%) 8 (100%) 13 (100%) 9 (100%) 16 (100%)
Description of 
symptoms
17 (77.3%) 8 (100%) 10 (76.9%) 8 (88.9%) 10 (62.5%)
Symptom duration 6 (27.3%) 5 (62.5%) 8 (61.5%) 3 (33.3%) 6 (37.5%)
Symptom severity 15 (68.1%) 1 (12.5%) 7 (53.8%) 7 (77.8%) 3 (18.8%)
Previous Treatment 11 (50%) 4 (50%) 9 (69.2%) 8 (88.9%) 7 (43.8%)
Current medication 17 (77.3%) 5 (62.5%) 7 (53.8%) 7 (77.8%) 8 (50%)
Risk of self harm 16 (72.8%) 1 (12.5%) 7 (53.8%) 3 (33.3%) 5 (31.3%)
Risk of harm to 
others
1 (4.5%) 0 (0%) 3 (23.0%) 3 (33.3%) 2 (12.5%)
Risk of exploitation 0 (0%) 0 (0%) 0 (0%) 0 (0%) 0 (0%)
Risk involved 
visiting
1 (4.5%) 1 (12.5%) 0(0%) 1(11.1%) 1 (6.3%)
Last appointment 
with GP
3 (13.6%) 0 (0%) 2 (15.4%) 2 (22.2%) 1 (6.3%)
Other medications/ 
Significant medical 
conditions
7 (31.8%) 2 (25%) 5 (38.5%) 2 (22.2%) 4(25%)
Does referrer want 
advice or treatment
12 (54.5%) 5 (62.5%) 8 (61.5%) 5 (55.5%) 8 (50%)
Does patient speak 
English
0(0%) 0 (0%) 0 (0%) 1(11.1%) 0(0%)
Summary
The CMHT received referrals that required input on a variety of disorders. A large 
proportion of referrals featured depression and anxiety disorders. A small proportion 
of referrals met criteria for a severe mental illness and therefore only a small 
proportion of referrals could be evaluated as appropriate for CMHT involvement. 
These ‘appropriate’ referrals largely consisted of psychotic disorders or made 
reference to symptoms of psychosis. However a large proportion of referrals were
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evaluated as appropriate when the criteria ‘severe mental illness’ was excluded from 
the data set (i.e. fulfilling five of the six key criteria - Table Three).
No referrals mentioned all sixteen information categories on the CMHT checklist. 
Notably less than half of the referrals analysed commented on the checklist items 
(Table Four): description of symptoms (i.e. three or more symptoms), symptom 
duration, symptom severity and risk factors (i.e. self harm, harm to others, 
exploitation).
Discussion
Results suggest the CMHT receive a large proportion of inappropriate referrals that do 
not meet criteria for a severe mental illness and do not contain many of the checklist 
items required by the CMHT to help clarify and prioritise patients.
A number of reasons may account for the low number of appropriate referrals 
received by the CMHT. GPs are unlikely to be fully aware of service criteria and 
therefore some GPs may refer patients inappropriately due to a lack of knowledge of 
these criteria (Ross & Hardy, 1999). A lack of awareness of the criteria could also 
effect the type of information included in referral letters which may result in the 
exclusion of relevant information. For example, a referral would not be judged to 
meet criteria for a severe mental illness if it did not explicitly state this. The patient 
however could be suffering from a severe mental illness but the GP has not made this 
clear in the referral.
Currently there is no consensus on the definition of a severe mental illness (Huxley, 
Reilly, Mohammed & Harrison, 1998, as cited in Harrison, 2000) and individual 
agencies may use varying definitions of what comprises a severe mental illness (King, 
2001). Likewise GPs who are aware of CMHT criteria relating to the severe mental 
illness criterion may have different interpretations of what this is in comparison to the 
CMHT and may therefore inappropriately refer. The audit used a narrow definition of 
‘severe mental illness’, which relied heavily on diagnostic criteria (e.g. psychotic 
disorder, severe mood disorder). Although this provided a clear way of defining the
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referral boundary of the CMHT it may not have been a comprehensive definition of 
‘severe mental illness’ (King, 2001). A biopsychosocial approach to assessing 
referrals may have been a more thorough method of assessing the severity of an 
individual’s mental health problems (King, 2001). The narrow and specific criteria 
used in the audit for severe mental illness may partly explain the high number of 
referrals judged to be inappropriate.
Inappropriate referrals may also be an indication that GPs are unaware of non­
psychiatric services available for their patients (Farid et a l, 1993) or may not have the 
resources in their practices to manage patients with a less severe mental illness. For 
example, Harrison (2000) revealed that some GPs are not satisfied with services 
available for patients who do not have a severe mental illness.
When considering the high number of referrals that did not mention checklist items it 
is possible that GPs may only refer to these if they consider it pertinent to the referral. 
For example, if a patient is not at risk of self harm then they may decide not to 
comment on it. In addition GPs may be unaware of the checklist items and therefore 
do not know to comment on them in the referral letter.
Limitations
This study has a number of limitations. A low number of referral letters were analysed 
and therefore implications arising from the results need to be treated tentatively. 
Ideally referral letters needed to have been collected over a one to two year period. 
This however was not possible due to time constraints. The study is also limited by 
the narrow definition used to define severe mental illness. A more comprehensive 
definition incorporating biopsychosocial factors may be a more accurate method of 
identifying someone with a severe mental illness.
Future research could involve examining the long term clinical outcomes of referral 
letters. This may be a more accurate way of judging appropriateness (O’ Donnell, 
2000) than merely analysing referral letters. Future research could also explore the
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types of services available for people without a severe mental illness and investigate 
how accessible these are to this client group and how aware GPs are of these services.
The CMHT may benefit from implementing the next stages of the audit cycle (i.e. 
identify change needed and implement change, Figure One). The CMHT could 
consider interventions, including personal visits to practices and feedback to GPs 
about their referral behaviour to help modify referral behaviour (Harrison, 2000). 
Informing GPs of service criteria and information required by the CMHT may help to 
clarify the types of patients that should be referred to the CMHT (Harrison, 2000). 
This could be achieved through the development of a standard referral form 
containing CMHT criteria and checklist information.
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Appendix A
Coding system used in conjunction with project measures
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A coding system was developed to help identify clearly the extent to which referral 
letters were fulfilling CMHT criteria. A coding system was not created for criteria 
considered unambiguous, (i.e. is patient resident of borough, age range, primary 
problem - psychiatric illness or mental health problem, patient requires referral on to a 
specialist service, diagnosis of problem is unclear and all exclusion criteria - Table 
One)
Coding system used to assess CMHT criteria
1) Severe mental illness
• Psychotic illness (schizophrenia, psychotic episode)
• Severe mood disorder (severe depression, bipolar disorder)
This needs to be made explicit by the referrer. Diagnosis needs to be indicated by the 
GP. The psychiatric illness/mental health problem also needs to be indicated by the 
GP as ‘severe’ (e.g. severe depression, severe anxiety). Symptoms of psychosis (e.g. 
hearing voices, paranoid thoughts) are considered under a severe mental illness 
category.
2) Complexity (meeting multidisciplinary needs)
Each discipline was asked for words that would indicate from the referral letter that 
their input would be required. These words were looked for when analysing referral 
letters. Referral letters that required three or more disciplines input was interpreted as 
requiring multidisciplinary needs.
Psychiatry
• symptoms of psychosis or mood disorder
• more than one diagnosis
• many admissions/sectioned in the past
• risk
Social Worker
• finance
• debt
• housing difficulties
• benefits
• relationship difficulties
• work related issues
• environmental
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Occupational Therapy
• unemployed
• socially withdrawn
Community Psychiatric Nurse
• signs and symptoms (e,g, mood changes, sleeplessness, suicidality, depression, 
hopelessness)
• non compliance with medication
• odd behaviour (e.g. shouting out)
• lack of personal hygiene (e.g. not washing)
• loss of motivation
• children involved
• withdrawn (e.g. staying in room)
• isolation
• not attending work
• loss of interest in sex
Clinical Psychologist (words relating to emotional distress)
• Anger
• Depression
• Anxiety
• Patient requests to be seen by a psychologist
• Delusions
• Voices
• Difficulties with adjusting to mental illness
3) Pose a risk to self or others
• e.g. suicidality, self harming behaviour (cutting), aggressive/abusive behaviour 
towards others.
4) Problem is chronic and/or severe
• Chronic = experiencing symptoms for more than 3 months
• Severe = urgent as indicated by the G.P
suicidality 
children involved 
hearing voices
5) Patient shows pattern of repeated relapses
• patient has experienced problem on more than one occasion.
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6) Primary care team would like support
• other words to indicate support = advice and help
7) Treatment in primary care has not improved the problem
e drug treatment/non drug treatment (e.g. counseling, psychological therapy in 
primary care settings) have not improved individuals problem.
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Coding system used to assess CMHT checklist
A coding system was developed to help identify clearly the extent to which referral 
letters were mentioning CMHT checklist items. Referral letters were examined for the 
presence or absence of checklist items, (for example, the referrer needs to state 
whether the patient is at risk of self harm or not). A coding system was not created for 
criteria considered unambiguous, (i.e. name, address, contact number, date of birth, 
description of symptoms, symptom duration, previous treatment, current medication, 
last appointment with GP, other medications/significant medical conditions, does 
referrer want advice or treatment and does patient speak English)
1) Symptom severity
• urgent as indicated by the G.P
• suicidality
• children involved
• hearing voices
2) Risk of self harm
• suicidality
• self harming behaviour e.g. cutting
3) Risk of harm to others
• aggressive/abusive/violent behaviour towards others
4) Risk involved visiting
• risk of violence
• is there a dog
• presentation of house - is it dirty
• cultural factors - difficulty for a male patient to be visited by a woman 
professional
5) Risk of exploitation
• patient’s vulnerability is taken advantage of e.g. use of accommodation, money, 
emotional abuse, taken advantage of sexually
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MHS
19e'July 2006
To Whom It May Concern:
Re: Service-related research project by Rachd Silva
TMs is 1o confirm that the CMHT received excellent written
feedback on the above project, which was an audit of the appropriateness ofGP 
referral tetters to the team.
Yours truly,
Chartered Clinical Psychologist
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Mai or Research Project
Being Part of a Group:
Participants’ Experiences of a Pain Management Programme
Year 3 
July 2006
Note: Identifying details have been changed to preserve the clients ’ anonymity
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Abstract
Chronic pain is a debilitating condition, which can have a profound effect on a 
person’s functioning. There are few studies, to date, that have explored individuals’ 
experiences of chronic pain programmes, with research tending to employ 
quantitative methods. This qualitative study attempts to explore the experiences of 
participants in an outpatient pain management programme. Nine participants for the 
study were recruited from an outpatient group pain management programme. The 
study focussed on aspects of the course participants found helpful, ways in which they 
managed their current pain condition and changes they had noticed since completing 
the course. Interview transcripts were analysed using Interpretive Phenomenological 
Analysis. Three main themes emerged from the analysis: Experiencing the chronic 
pain (self), sharing the experiences of chronic pain (group interaction) and living with 
pain (the health system). The dynamic nature of self and how self was transformed 
through interactions within the group social context was highlighted in the results. 
Acceptance of participants’ pain condition and the struggles they experienced with 
this was a common feature in their accounts. The role of social comparison, social 
support and revision of personal standards were also key aspects of participants’ 
experiences. Methodological issues, clinical implications and directions for future 
research are also considered.
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This study aims to explore the experiences of people who have participated in an 
outpatient group programme for chronic pain. In this section I will begin by 
describing what chronic pain is and the impact it has on people’s lives. I will then 
review research which has been conducted to evaluate chronic pain treatments, using 
both quantitative and qualitative research methods. Finally I will review the concept 
of self and its importance in understanding pain experience, coping and adjustment.
Why should we be concerned about chronic pain?
Chronic pain is a prevalent and debilitating condition (Okifuji, 2003) which 
significantly impacts on the individuals affected, their family and society (Turk & 
Bumwinkle, 2005). It can have a profound effect on all aspects of a person’s 
functioning including the emotional, interpersonal, vocational and physical (Gatchel 
& Epker, 1999).
Chronic pain is usually defined as any pain lasting six months or more (Williams & 
Erskine, 1995) and may arise as a result of an ongoing disease process, injury or a 
pathological process (Hanson & Gerber, 1990). Conditions that result in chronic pain 
however, are often benign and medically stable (Douglas et al, 2004). Prevalence 
rates have been found to range between 2% and 40% (Verhaak et al., 1998). Even 
though there have been substantial medical advancements in the treatment of chronic 
pain, a large proportion of individuals continue to experience chronic pain (Turk & 
Burwinkle, 2005). For many chronic pain individuals there currently is no treatment 
available that permanently alleviates their pain (Gatchel & Epker, 1999).
How is chronic pain understood?
Traditionally pain has been understood within a biomedical model in which it was 
viewed as a time limited sensory experience resulting from tissue damage or 
pathology (Chapman et a l, 1999; Asmundson, et a l, 1999; Gatchel & Epker, 1999). 
However, Melzack and Wall’s (1965) Gate Control Theory provided a significant 
advancement in how pain was conceptualised (Gatchel, 1999; Keefe et a l, 2005) and 
currently it is increasingly understood within a biopsychosocial model. This model
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views pain within a multidimensional framework incorporating physical, 
psychological and social factors (Gatchel & Dersh, 2002). Biomedical treatment 
models, although effective when treating acute injuries are less useful when 
considering chronic pain (Hanson & Gerber, 1990). Biopsychosocial models are 
relevant to conditions which cannot be treated effectively with medical interventions 
(Hanson & Gerber, 1990). A multidimensional perspective is particularly useful in 
understanding more fully the causes and effects of chronic pain, in addition to 
facilitating the development of effective treatments (Turk & Monarch, 2002; Hanson 
& Gerber, 1990).
Role o f Psychosocial Factors
Research efforts in the field of pain have focused on identifying factors that increase 
the risk of individuals developing chronic pain. This has been necessary to help guide 
the design of interventions, alleviate physical disability and emotional distress (Turk,
1997). Whilst a number of factors (e.g. demographic, psychological, social and 
economic) have been linked to the development of chronic pain (Gatchel & Epker, 
1999; Turk, 1997), psychosocial and psychological factors are considered to play a 
prominent role in the pain process (Linton, 2000, 2000b; Turk, 1997) and in the 
maintenance of pain behaviours as pain becomes more chronic (Gatchel & Dersh, 
2002). In a review study Linton (2000) demonstrated that psychosocial factors are an 
integral part of the disability process and encompass emotional, cognitive and 
behavioural aspects. The importance and need to include psychosocial factors in the 
assessment and treatment of individuals with chronic pain has been highlighted in the 
literature (Linton, 2000b).
Since it is unlikely that chronic pain as a condition can be cured, there is an important 
need for individuals to learn and develop skills to help them manage their pain and 
improve their quality of life (Turk, 2002). Psychological approaches to treating pain 
in particular can help individuals to develop and further improve their own self help 
approaches to managing their pain (Keefe et a l, 2005). Treatment approaches to 
chronic pain will be discussed below.
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Treatments
The importance of psychosocial and behavioural factors in the study and treatment of 
pain has lead to the development of and proliferation of multidisciplinary pain 
management programmes (MDPP) (Turk & Okifuji, 2002). These programmes 
generally utilise cognitive and behavioural approaches (Gatchel, 1999) and are 
considered to be one of the most effective types of treatment for chronic pain (Becker 
et al, 2000). MDPP incorporate other approaches (e.g. physical therapy, occupational 
therapy) in the overall assessment and treatment of pain (Gatchel, 1999). Improving 
an individual’s quality of life, physical performance and coping skills is a main goal 
of this approach (Dysvik et a l, 2004; Gatchel, 1999). MDPP encourage individuals to 
assume greater responsibility for the self management of their pain (Turk & Okifuji, 
2002). In contrast to a medical model of pain whereby patients are passive recipients 
of a treatment, a self management approach requires individuals to become active in 
the management of their pain (Hanson & Gerber, 1990) and subsequently requires 
individuals to make significant changes to their lifestyles (e.g. implementing physical 
exercises in daily routine, utilising coping strategies) (Turk & Okifuji, 2002).
Quantitative Research on Chronic Pain Programmes
Several studies have demonstrated the efficacy of MDPP which have incorporated 
psychological components (Flor et a l, 1992; Morley et a l, 1999). Flor et al (1992) 
for example, conducted a meta-analysis evaluating the efficacy of multidisciplinary 
treatments and concluded that these were superior to no treatment, waiting list and 
single discipline treatments. In this study patients showed improvements over a range 
of outcomes including, pain, mood and return to work. Similarly Morley et al (1999), 
in a more recent meta-analysis, found that CBT treatments in comparison to waiting 
list and alternative treatment conditions produced significant changes in pain 
experience, coping and reduced behavioural expression of pain. Despite the research 
conducted in examining the efficacy of MDPP treatments there still remains 
ambiguity over what the active components of a treatment package are (Turk & 
Okifuji, 2002).
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Group Therapy
Group therapy generally has been established as a highly effective form of treatment 
for a diverse range of problems and disorders (Yalom & Leszcz, 2005). In chronic 
pain populations group therapy has become a major form of treatment for this client 
group (Keefe et ah, 2002) and has been found to be beneficial in both reducing pain 
intensity and disability and improving psychological functioning (Easier et a l, 1997; 
Newton-John et a l, 1995; Turner & Jensen, 1993; Turner & Steve, 1988).
Group therapy is considered a valuable form of treatment for patients experiencing 
chronic pain and can have numerous benefits for patients (Keefe et a l, 2002; 
Williams & Erskine, 1995). Therapeutic factors, for example, which are specific to 
group therapy contexts can be particularly useful for addressing problems patients 
may experience as a result of their pain. Williams and Erskine (1995) suggest that 
universality (a sense of not being alone with or possessing unacceptable problems) 
and altruism (patient able to help others) as outlined by Yalom and Leszcz (2005) 
reduce the loneliness and helplessness chronic pain sufferers may experience. In 
addition groups may also provide opportunities for modelling and learning (Williams 
& Erskine, 1995). Yalom and Leszcz (2005) refer to the role imitative behaviour may 
play in groups. The authors suggest that group members have the potential to learn 
from watching how others manage and cope with problems. Learning through 
observing and modelling others is a concept highlighted in Bandura’s Social Learning 
Theory (1977) and Social Cognitive Theory (1986). These theories posit that 
individuals can develop and acquire cognitive skills and new patterns of behaviour 
through observing others.
Keefe et al (2002) also identified advantages with group therapy treatments in 
chronic pain populations. They suggest firstly that the group setting enables 
individuals to develop a better understanding of their pain and the way in which their 
thoughts, feelings and behaviour impact on their pain. Secondly it facilitates the 
development of specific skills in managing and coping with pain and provides 
individuals with clear examples of how to utilise these in challenging situations.
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Finally it is a cost effective method which allows therapists to treat large groups of 
patients.
Research evaluating group treatments and MDT pain programmes for chronic pain 
have predominantly used quantitative research methods. Furthermore these studies 
have tended to examine the efficacy of treatment programmes only.
Qualitative Research on Chronic Pain Programmes
Qualitative research methods can be particularly useful when exploring, in depth and 
detail, peoples’ experiences and the meaning they attribute to events (Smith et a l, 
1999; Willig, 2001). Qualitative research, unlike quantitative methods, avoids 
simplifying data thus enabling more complex aspects of experience to be explored 
(Barker et ah, 2002).
Whilst a lot of qualitative research has been conducted exploring peoples’ experiences 
of chronic illness and chronic pain (e.g. Charmaz, 1991; Hellstrom, 2001), very few 
studies have examined peoples’ experiences of chronic pain programmes.
Qualitative research, although very limited in this area suggests that self is important 
in understanding processes of change in chronic pain programmes. Gustafsson et al 
(2004), using grounded theory, described the experiences of fibromyalgia patients 
following completion of a rehabilitation programme. Participants’ accounts reflected 
changes in their thoughts, feelings and actions towards self. In particular, participants 
developed different emotions towards self and were able to adjust self-demands. In 
addition they also experienced positive changes in their self-image. This involved 
participants taking control over their pain and taking care of their self. Improvements 
and changes in self-image influenced participants’ relationships in the social 
environment. Another interesting finding from this study was participants’ 
experiences of their body and how this changed during rehabilitation. Prior to the 
course participants viewed their body as being separate from self. This however 
altered as participants developed a more holistic view of ‘body and mind’ through 
their experiences on the programme.
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The author of this research is also aware of two further studies which have used 
qualitative methods. However, these studies have used thematic analysis as a means 
of exploring experience. This analysis, although able to identify multiple themes, does 
not describe the inter-relationships between themes (Miles et a l, 2005). Collins et al
(1998) used a focus group to investigate participants’ experiences of a MDT pain 
programme. The discussions facilitated in this group focused on the impact of the 
programme on participants and aspects of the course participants found helpful. The 
analysis revealed that participants experienced the programme as improving their 
mood, their ability to cope and accept their pain and their interpersonal adjustment. 
Participants linked these improvements to group and staff support, personal 
commitment, physiotherapy and education. More recently Sowden et al (2006) 
explored the experiences of chronic patients following completion of a short 
outpatient group pain management programme. A specific aim of this study however 
was to examine the extent to which this group treatment was successful in modifying 
psychosocial risk factors (termed yellow flags: pain beliefs, psychological distress, 
locus of control and self efficacy) associated with disability. Both qualitative and 
quantitative methods were used to explore measures of outcome within the framework 
of the psychosocial risk factors. The qualitative aspect of the study involved semi­
structured interviews and analysis using thematic content analysis. The analysis 
identified aspects of the course participants found helpful. These included developing 
specific skills in pain management (i.e. pacing) and the opportunity of forming 
friendships with others. In addition some participants described feeling less isolated 
through the group experience. Other themes developed related to areas of 
improvement (i.e. increased activity and motivation levels and modifications in 
psychosocial factors).
The Importance o f Self in Chronic Pain
Sociological and psychological literature contributes significantly to the 
understanding of self and self in relation to chronic illness. The concept of self is 
considered an important construct in understanding peoples’ experiences of chronic 
illness and chronic pain. In addition research has highlighted the importance of self in 
understanding people’s experiences of chronic pain group treatments (Gustafsson et
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a l, 2004) and this study will therefore review the literature in this area as it is 
pertinent to the research question.
Chronic pain interferes with general functioning and behaviour and poses a 
fundamental threat to a person’s self and identity (Chapman & Gavrin, 1999; 
Charmaz, 1995; Harris et a l, 2003). According to Crombez et al (2003) pain 
threatens “who I am” and “who I want to be” in addition to limiting what individuals 
“might become” (pp. 651). Identity problems in chronic illness and chronic pain are 
often linked to a loss of valued roles, attributes and physical functions (Charmaz, 
1999; Miles et a l, 2005). Charmaz (2002) suggests that the experience of chronic 
illness not only challenges an individual’s taken for granted behaviours and actions, 
but also may change how they think, feel and act towards self. Subsequently chronic 
illness may result in an individual needing to re-evaluate and redefine their self and 
identity (Charmaz, 1999; Leventhal et a l , 1999).
Perspectives from Psychological Theory
Recently, the role of self and identity in chronic pain has received increased interest 
from researchers (Osborn & Smith, 2006; Hellstrom, 2001). Self was first introduced 
by James (1890) as a key construct in psychological phenomena (Contrada & 
Ashmore, 1999) and is currently considered important in informing our knowledge 
and understanding of the processes involved in physical disease, illness and chronic 
pain (Contrada & Ashmore, 1999; Crombez et a l, 2003). Many definitions of self 
have been developed over the years and used in a variety of different ways (Charmaz, 
2002). For the purposes of this study self will be defined as ‘all those qualities, 
attributes, values, and sentiments, including feelings o f moral worth, that a person 
assumes to be his or her own" (Charmaz, 1999, pp. 209). According to Leventhal et 
al (1999) representations of disease and self are constructed from a person’s own 
experiences and the biological reality of their chronic illness. A person’s culture, 
social networks and pre-illness self also have a bearing on these representations.
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Theories o f Self
The self, although traditionally viewed as a monolithic unitary concept has more 
recently been conceptualised as a multidimensional and multifaceted dynamic 
structure that mediates interpersonal and intrapersonal processes (Markus & Wurf, 
(1987). Also, and within social psychology and sociological literature, the content and 
organisation of self is viewed as reflecting the content and organisation of society 
(Gecas, 1982). This relationship between society and self is better understood from a 
symbolic interactionist perspective (Breakwell, 1992). Symbolic interactionism views 
individuals as active agents in their environment (Charon, 2006) who develop a self 
during social interaction (Mead, 1934).
Understanding self as comprising multiple selves is a concept that was proposed early 
on in the writings of the symbolic interactionsists (Mead, 1934; Blumer, 1969). Mead 
(1934) for example, views self as encompassing “#// sorts o f different selves” (Mead, 
1934, pp. 207) which are connected to different social reactions. In particular Mead 
(1934) emphasises self as a social structure which is continually changing and being 
constructed through social interaction, social behaviour and communication. Similarly 
Charmaz (1987; 1999) views self as a construct which is open to change through the 
appraisals of self, others and experience.
Self is also viewed as comprising many selves (i.e. self representations) which can 
either be positive, negative or refer to an individual’s current, past or future 
experiences (Markus & Wurf, 1987). According to Markus and Nurius (1986) some 
selves are possible for the individual. These selves, known as possible selves refer to 
the ideal selves individuals would like to aspire to and become as well as the selves 
they are afraid of becoming. More specifically they represent an individual’s hopes, 
fears and fantasies and can significantly influence an individual’s functioning. Markus 
and Nurius (1987) regard possible selves as a bridge between the present and future as 
they influence and provide incentives for future behaviour. In addition they also 
provide a means by which individuals can evaluate their present self.
Developing the ideas of self further, Higgins (1987) outlined three basic domains of 
self, including, the actual self (i.e. attributes a person possesses), the ideal self (i.e.
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attributes someone (yourself or another) would like you to possess) and the ought self 
(i.e. attributes someone (yourself or another) thinks you should possess). According to 
Higgins (1987) individuals can experience feelings of discomfort if a discrepancy 
exists between these different selves. For example, a discrepancy between the actual 
self and ideal self can lead to dejected emotions, such as sadness and disappointment. 
The greater the discrepancy between selves, the greater the discomfort an individual 
will experience. Individuals however are motivated to alleviate their discomfort 
through bringing their actual selves closer to their ideal selves (Higgins et a l, 1994). 
The ability to reduce these discrepancies is considered important in personal 
development and self-regulation (Brandtstadter & Greve, 1994).
Crombez et al. (2003) argue that the theory of self-discrepancy is an important 
concept in pain research. The authors suggest that chronic pain in itself can result in 
discrepancies arising between actual and ideal selves. Similarly Schmitz et al (1996) 
suggest that chronic pain may interfere or limit an individual’s personal goals 
resulting in a discrepancy between factual and desired states. In these instances 
individuals will attempt to work against the threat or avoid the loss brought about by 
the discrepancy. Using Brandtstadter’s (1992) theoretical formulations relating to 
processes of coping, Schmitz et al (1996) outline two methods of coping which may 
be utilised by individuals with chronic pain when such discrepancies arise. These 
include the assimilative mode and accommodative mode. The assimilative mode 
refers to active attempts (e.g. self corrective and compensatory strategies) made by the 
individual to maintain personal goals. In contrast the accommodative mode refers to 
an adjustment and revision of an individual’s personal standards. This may also 
involve positive reappraisal of their situation, disengagement from blocked goals and 
making self-enhancing comparisons (Brandtstadter & Greve, 1994). Both assimilative 
and accommodative processes can be used to avoid or reduce discrepancies that may 
arise between actual and ideal selves (Brandtstadter & Greve, 1994). Schmitz et al 
(1996) were able to examine these coping processes more directly in a population of 
chronic pain patients. Their findings suggested that the use of accommodative coping, 
in particular the ability to flexibly adjust goals, reduced the negative effects of pain 
(pain intensity, pain related disability) on psychological well-being (depression). The 
authors highlight the importance of accommodative coping in chronic pain when
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personal goals are not sustainable. The study by Schmitz et al (1996) emphasises self 
and different aspects of self as playing an important role in chronic pain and ways 
individuals may cope with it.
The need to change aspects of self and identity in chronic illness is also acknowledged 
in work by Charmaz (1995), who suggests that individuals may need to make identity 
trade-offs or revise their identity goals in order to better suit their reduced capacities. 
Changing aspects of self, however, is not a simple process since some individuals 
with chronic illness want to maintain or regain their unimpaired selves (Charmaz, 
1995; Leventhal et a l, 1999).
In addition to Schmitz et aVs (1996) study there have been further efforts to develop 
our understanding of self and pain. Pincus and Morley (2001) proposed a schema 
enmeshment model of pain to account for information processing biases in chronic 
pain patients. In this model Pincus and Morley (2001) highlight the central role of self 
in the experience of chronic pain. Here the authors suggest that chronic pain may 
result in the enmeshment of different schemas (i.e. pain schema, illness schema and 
self schema). They argue that individuals with greater levels of distress and poorer 
adjustment show greater enmeshment of their self and pain schemas. In contrast 
individuals whose self schema is largely separated from their illness and pain schemas 
show less distress.
A number of researchers have explored processes of coping and adapting in chronic 
illness (Charmaz, 1995; Radley & Green, 1985; 1987) and chronic pain (Jensen & 
Karoly, 1991; Keefe et a l, 2004; Schmitz et a l, 1996). For some researchers this has 
involved examining the relationships arising between individuals’ beliefs (e.g. self 
efficacy, locus of control, pain beliefs), coping and adjustment to chronic pain (e.g. 
Jensen & Karoly, 1991; McCracken & Gross, 1993; Turner et a l, 2000). Other 
researchers have developed modes of coping and adjustment in chronic illness but 
have emphasised the central aspect of self in the experience and adjustment to pain. 
Charmaz (1995) for example, outlines three stages involved in the process of 
adaptation to chronic illness. These include, firstly experiencing a changed body and 
recognising physical changes and limited bodily functions. Secondly, assessing one’s
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changed body and reassessing future identities. In this stage individuals need to make 
identity trade offs in which they choose one identity over another. The third stage 
involves surrendering to the ill body enabling the integration of self and body. It 
should be noted that adapting is only one way of living with chronic illness and there 
are in fact many other ways in which individuals live with impairment. For example, a 
person may ignore, minimise or struggle against the illness. In contrast some 
individuals may reconcile self to it or embrace it (Charmaz, 1991; Radley, 1991).
A number of theories have been developed in relation to self and its role in chronic 
pain. Most of the models reviewed identify self as a central feature, whereby pain is 
seen to disrupt a person’s self and identity. These theories focus on self and its 
importance in understanding pain experience, coping and adjustment. It is possible 
that this may also contribute to our understanding of peoples’ experiences of chronic 
pain programmes.
Aims o f the Research Project
There are very few studies that have explored individuals’ experiences of chronic pain 
programmes (Hunt & Bogg, 2000). Research has generally focused on examining the 
efficacy of these types of treatments using quantitative research methods. The current 
study will therefore readdress this by providing a detailed perspective of participants’ 
experiences of such a programme and its role in the management of chronic pain.
This approach enables researchers to co-explore broad research questions with 
participants (Smith & Osborn, 2003), while allowing the participants to lead the 
research themselves during the stage of data collection. Data analysis from this 
perspective allows the research to gain a deep perspective of the phenomenon under 
investigation (Smith, 1995).
Interpretative Phenomenological Analysis (IPA) was chosen for this study as it 
enables the researcher to explore in detail the quality and texture of individuals’ 
personal experiences and the meanings they attach to these (Willig, 2001). IP A seeks 
to and is committed to understanding participants perspectives (Osborn & Smith, 
1998) in an attempt to gain an ‘insider’s perspective’ on the research topic (Smith &
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Osbom, 2003). IP A is phenomenological, in that it is concerned with the person’s 
perceptions and experiences of an event (Smith, Flowers & Osbom, 1997).
To this end, a qualitative research perspective is adopted here to ask: What are the 
experiences of participants in a chronic pain management programme?
Method
Ethical Considerations
A research proposal for the study was reviewed and approved by the NHS Research 
Ethics Committee and the University of Surrey (supporting documents in appendix 
A).
Referral Route
Participants for the study were recruited from an outpatient pain management 
programme. This service accepts referrals for patients with chronic pain. Referrals are 
received from Consultants from the Pain and Rheumatology Clinics within the 
hospital and also from Chronic Pain Nurses and Clinical Specialists in Physiotherapy. 
Chronic pain as defined by the service is pain that persists longer than three months.
Patients accepted on the programme are required to satisfy specific service criteria to 
ensure their suitability to the pain programme. All investigations and physical 
treatments must have been concluded to exclude treatable causes and to ensure that 
optimal pain relief has been achieved. Further inclusion criteria include the presence 
of psychosocial risk factors (i.e. psychological distress, locus of control, self-efficacy 
and pain beliefs).
Programme Content
The programme, co-ordinated by a clinical psychologist and physiotherapist, was run 
over 8 weeks and consisted of weekly two hour group sessions. A primary aim of the 
programme was to enable participants to develop skills to manage their pain in order 
to improve their quality of life. The programme consisted of formal pain education 
and skills training including pacing, goal setting, managing negative thinking,
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relaxation, assertiveness communication, sleep and ergonomics advice. The pain 
programme had been specifically designed to target a range of psychosocial risk 
factors which have been found to be associated with poor outcome and increased 
disability in chronic pain populations (Watson & Kendall, 2000; Linton & Hallden, 
1998). These risk factors included pain beliefs, psychological distress, locus of control 
and self-efficacy.
Recruitment Procedure
The first investigator of this research was in contact with the lead clinical 
psychologist for the pain service who was involved in the development and running of 
the pain programme. The clinical psychologist was able to help in the recruitment of 
participants by sending out Participant Information Sheets and opt-in slips to 
prospective participants who had completed the group (appendix B). The information 
sheets provided detailed information about the study. Participants who were interested 
in participating were asked to sign and return the opt-in slips. Those who returned the 
opt-in slip were then contacted by me directly to arrange appropriate interview dates. 
Nine participants in total were recruited through this process.
Participants
Data collection in IP A usually utilises purposive sampling (Willig, 2001). This aims 
to identify and select participants who share a particular condition, event or situation 
that is relevant and significant to the research question or topic under investigation 
(Smith & Osbom, 2003; Willig, 2001). In this study all participants identified had 
participated and engaged in the same chronic pain management programme and were 
keen to talk about their experiences of this treatment. Smith and Osbom (2003) note 
that sample size can depend on several factors but recommend five or six participants 
as a reasonable sample size. Smith and Osbom (2003) suggest that this number is 
sufficient to allow the researcher to examine similarities and differences between 
participants.
Inclusion Criteria
The main inclusion criteria for this study were that participants had completed the 
pain management programme and had a chronic pain diagnosis.
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Demographic Details
Table One provides details of participants’ demographic details. Names have been 
changed to preserve anonymity.
Table One - Demographic Information
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Andrew M 44 White
British
Unemployed Married Lower Back 
pain
4 years Medication
Physiotherapy
Specialist
consultations
Pamela F 42 Asian
British
Indian
Employed Married Fibromyalgia 4 years Medication
Yoga
Sharon F 59 White
British
Employed Married Fibromyalgia 10 years Medication
Kelly F 47 White
British
Employed Married Chronic 
Fatigue 
Syndrome 
(joint pain at 
extremities)
4 years Medication
Rebecca F 48 White
British
Unemployed Married Chronic 
Fatigue 
Syndrome and 
Fibromyalgia
20 years 
plus
Osteopathy
Massage
Yoga
Chiropractor
Collin M 47 White
British
Unemployed Single Neck and Back 
pain
4 - 5
years
Did not 
specify
Claire F 52 White
British
Unemployed Married Fibromyalgia 3 years Medication
Susan F 31 White
British
Employed Cohabiting Fibromyalgia 10 years Medication
Acupuncture
Olivia F 54 White
British
Unemployed Married Back pain 
Fibromyalgia
12 years Physiotherapy
Acupuncture
Medication
Surgery
Method o f Data Collection 
Interview Procedure
Participants were interviewed one to eight months following completion of the 
programme. Interviews were conducted either at the pain clinic or in participants’
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homes. Written consent was obtained before the start and following completion of 
each interview. A semi-structured interview (appendix C) was used to guide the 
interview and to explore the research questions. Interviews lasted between 60 and 90 
minutes. All interviews were audio-taped and transcribed. Participants’ names were 
changed and any information that could identity them was omitted from transcripts.
Interview Schedule
A semi-structured interview was used to explore participants’ experiences of 
attending the pain group. According to Smith and Osbom (2003), semi structured 
interviewing is considered a suitable and ideal method to collect data for IP A 
research. This style of interviewing allows the interview to follow participants’ 
interests and also gives the interviewer freedom to explore and probe interesting areas 
that may arise.
The interview schedule used in the study was developed in accordance with 
guidelines proposed by Smith and Osbom (2003). In addition I also consulted with 
and sought advice from, the pain service’s clinical psychologist and my university 
supervisor in the design of the schedule. The interview schedule was based on four 
broad themes which included; participants’ expectations about the course, general 
aspects of the course, ways in which participants managed/not managed their pain and 
changes participants noticed since completing the group. Examples of questions 
included: “what were your expectations about the course before you started it?”, 
“what general aspects of the course, if any, did you find relevant to you?” and “what 
changes, if any, have you noticed since you completed the pain group?”
Method o f Data Analysis
Analysis was conducted using an interpretive phenomenological method described by 
Smith (1995), Smith et al (1999) and Willig (2001). Understanding meaning and the 
complexity of meaning is central to IP A and involves the researcher ‘engaging in an 
interpretive relationship with the transcript’ (Smith, 1995 pp. 18). IP A adopts an 
idiographic approach where one generates insights through detailed engagement with 
the data (Willig, 2001).
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The analytic process involved a number of stages; firstly the transcript was read and 
re-read a number of times (see Appendix D for an example transcript), initial thoughts 
and observations about the interview were then noted down in the left hand margin. 
Emerging theme titles that ‘captured the essential quality’ (Smith et a l, 1999, pp.221) 
of the participant’s account were then documented in the right hand margin. Next 
emerging theme titles were listed on a separate paper with connections between them 
identified. Themes that clustered together were labelled and formed superordinate 
themes. Clustering of themes were checked with the transcripts to make sure they 
fitted with the participants’ accounts. Finally a summary table of master themes and 
sub-themes was produced, each with a reference number (page and line numbers) 
specifying where in the text they could be located. This process of analysis was 
repeated for a second transcript.
With analysis of multiple transcripts, Smith (1995) suggests that the master list theme 
produced from the first interview can be used to analyse the second one. Using this 
method the researcher continues to look for themes identified in the first interview, 
but is also open to identifying new ones. Following analysis of the first two 
interviews, this strategy was used in the analysis of the remaining transcripts. This 
involved reading and re-reading subsequent transcripts and noting down comments 
and new and existing themes in the margins. New themes that emerged were recorded 
and added to the theme list and their occurrence checked in earlier transcripts. 
Evidence of themes already identified were recorded and themes which did not fit 
well with the data, or were not well represented, were dropped from the analysis. 
This process highlights the cyclical nature of IP A (Smith et a l, 1999; Willig, 2001) 
and aids in the development of an integrated list of themes (Willig, 2001).
The credibility o f the study
The central role of the researcher’s subjectivity in IP A means that the traditional 
criteria for research quality do not extend to this approach (Brocki & Wearden, 2006; 
Yardley, 2000). Consequently qualitative researchers have articulated specific criteria 
for this purpose (e.g. Elliott et a l, 1999; Yardley, 2000). Guidelines provided by 
Elliott et al (1999) helped inform the credibility of this study; these are described 
below.
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Owning one’s perspective - Reflection
IPA is concerned with exploring and understanding the experiences of participants 
from their view point and gaining an insider’s perspective into their world (Smith & 
Osbom, 2003). Emphasis is placed on hearing participants’ stories and letting them 
share their experiences (Willig, 2001). Although, IPA aims to explore a participant’s 
personal world, it also recognises the influence of the researcher’s own views and 
assumptions on the research process (Smith & Osbom, 2003; Willig, 2001). Elliott et 
al (1999) recommend that researchers should describe their theoretical orientations to 
help readers evaluate and interpret the researchers’ data and interpretation of it. Below 
I provide a short reflective account of my own personal biases and assumptions 
regarding the study.
When I was first introduced to the chronic pain study, I knew very little about the 
topic. Subsequently I did not feel that I had any strong bias or any preconceived ideas 
towards the research. The study placed emphasis on hearing the experiences of 
participants. However, I became aware that the research was initially led by risk 
factors (mentioned above) which had been identified in quantitative research as being 
important in the treatment of chronic pain. The importance of these risk factors was 
also shared by the pain programme under study. These factors influenced some of the 
questions I asked of participants in the interview process. I was acutely aware of the 
tension this created given the principles set out by IPA. The risk factors may have 
imposed the researcher’s (my) meanings onto the interview process. Since I was 
aware of this tension, I ensured that participants were given the opportunity to share 
their personal experiences openly and to convey the meanings they attached to these; I 
simply let them tell their story. This was facilitated by open ended and non-directive 
questioning. It is acknowledged however, that there were parts of the interview that 
were more researcher led, particularly in relation to risk factors.
Following the interview and analysis stage, I was struck by the role of self and 
identity in participants’ accounts. A number of participants for example, described the 
difficult struggle they experienced with recognising and accepting the limitations
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imposed by their pain conditions and the implications this had on their identity. 
Consequently I reviewed literature pertaining to self and chronic pain and used this in 
the discussion of the findings, as this seemed to be a prominent feature in participants’ 
accounts.
Throughout the analysis and write up of my project I reflected on my own 
assumptions and biases and how these may have influenced interpretation of the data. 
In the words of Flowers et al. (1998) I attempted to “suspend any existing knowledge 
of the field, and indeed, personal experiences within it... in an attempt to ‘see’ the 
world as it is experienced by the respondent” (pp. 412).
Situating the Sample
Describing the participants involved in the research is important in helping the reader 
to judge the range of persons and situations the findings may be applicable to (Elliott 
et a l, 1999). Table One outlines characteristics of the research participants in the 
study.
Grounding in examples
Throughout the analytic process the researcher monitored and extracted the themes 
that emerged and ensured that these were represented in the interview data. Examples 
of interview quotations were used for all themes to reflect the researcher’s 
interpretation and understanding. This process ensures that the data is grounded in 
participants’ accounts and enables the reader to evaluate the fit between the 
researcher’s interpretation and the raw data (Elliott et al., 1999).
Providing Credibility Checks
Using methods to check the credibility of results is a process recommended by Elliott 
et al. (1999). The purposes of validity checks are not to produce one ‘singular true 
account’ (pp.69) but to ensure that findings are reflected in the data (Smith & Osbom,
1998). Participants were therefore offered the chance to comment on the analysis, as 
recommended by Smith (2004).
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Coherence
The researcher aimed to present the analyses and findings in a coherent and integrated 
form. This was attempted through expanding and explaining the research themes in 
greater depth. In addition interview extracts of each theme were interweaved 
throughout the results section to allow the reader to engage closely with the research 
narrative constructed. The coherence of the data was further aided in the discussion 
section in which research findings were linked to existing literature.
Accom plishing General Versus Specific Research Tasks
The primary aim of this research was to explore in depth and illuminate the 
experiences of people attending a pain management group. According to Charmaz
(1999), people’s stories can help to bring their voices into the research narrative and 
this was a principle aim of the study.
Results
Overview
Participants were asked questions about the course and ways in which they had been 
able to incorporate what they had learnt into their lives. Questions were framed in an 
open ended manner and enquired simply about aspects of the course participants 
found helpful, ways in which they managed their current pain condition and changes 
they had noticed since completing the course. The participants’ accounts clustered 
around three main master themes: Living with chronic pain (The Health System) 
experiencing the chronic pain (Self) and sharing the experiences of chronic pain 
(Group Interaction). The master themes were comprised of a number of superordinate 
themes which captured participants’ experiences of the group.
Summary of Themes
The role of ‘self was illuminated in the accounts that participants gave of their 
experiences of the group programme. Participants’ experiences reflected a process of 
change and transformation of ‘self. The findings presented illustrate how 
participants, through their experiences in the group, move from a passive to an active
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self. The findings also highlight the importance of group interaction in providing 
support and bringing about change.
Living with Chronic Pain — The Health System
Consequences o f wrong and uncertain diagnosis
Some participants described their experiences of the health system prior to the pain 
programme. Central to these experiences was the distrust and disbelief of the health 
system towards their pain. For example, Kelly’s pain was directly challenged by the 
medical system. This challenge impacted significantly on her psychological state and 
also prompted her to doubt the legitimacy of her pain. She explains:
I went to see a locum who had me in absolutely I  have never been so low after seeing her. “I  don 7 
believe in ME “People with ME just have to pull themselves together ” and it just makes you feel 
well God am I going mad.
Similarly, Andrew struggled with the lack and uncertainty of a clear diagnosis and 
treatment which caused him a great deal of anguish. This was compounded by the 
discrepancy between the results of his medical tests and his personal experience of the 
pain.
I haven 7 got a precise diagnosis on my injury. That has been a huge issue for me, they can see on MRI 
that there is some damage to my lower back [ ]  But the level o f damage shown on MRI does not 
represent the chronic pain that I  suffer [] and it has caused me a huge amount o f angst that no-one can 
say right Andy this is precisely your problem and one we cant do anything about it or two yes we can 
do something about that. So you feel sometimes when you talk to people you feel as though they don 7 
believe you
Misdiagnosis impacted on the type of treatment and advice that one participant 
received. The wrong advice/diagnosis left Rebecca alone in managing her pain and 
exacerbated her condition. She explains:
I wasn 7 believed by the GP’s in the practice that I visited and so I had to learn to manage that myself 
because the only treatment that I was offered was advice to go and join the gym which actually was the
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worse advice I could possibly have been given because I  ended up sustaining a lot o f quite serious 
injury.
Some participants contact with the health system prior to the programme was 
negative, demoralising and disempowering experience.
Experiencing the Chronic Pain — SELF
Passive Self
Prior to the course some participants had become passive observers of their lives, 
uncertain what to do with their pain or how to engage meaningfully in life. 
Participants, through their experiences of living with pain and their contact with the 
health system, had transformed into passive individuals.
Kelly and Olivia had become trapped and isolated in their worlds, not able to assume 
an active role in their lives. Kelly felt the need to hide away and conceal herself from 
others. She explains:
I  just sort o f locked myself in a little box because I  thought I  was the only person who existed with 
things like that wrong with me.
Similarly Olivia had felt that she had become physically and emotionally immobilised 
by her pain, no longer able to engage with the outside world.
..not that I  chose to shut myself away but you know other people are carrying on with their lives and 
going to work and etc etc and you know if  y  ou are shut in the house it does become well it had become 
sort o f quite difficult []  it was just physically I  couldn’t go out so umm and then I  suppose I  became 
inward looking (Olivia)
Other participants, like Collin and Rebecca, had very negative experiences with the 
health system. These experiences left them with feelings of helplessness and 
abandonment. Collin explains:
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..with Doctor Clayton he basically turned round to me and said there’s nothing else we can do for you, 
come back and see me in a year. That is not the right way to go, because it leaves you feeling totally 
and utterly useless and depressed.
Rebecca adopted a passive role as a result of her interactions with the professional 
system. The lack of recognition and acknowledgment she received regarding her pain 
undermined her personal beliefs about her pain and fostered self doubt. Rebecca’s 
experiences left her feeling disempowered and hindered her ability to take an active 
role in the management of her pain and life. She explains:
just because the bloody blood tests doesn’t show there is anything wrong what makes you think there 
isn ’t something wrong but then I  get angry and upset about it but then I  get all demoralised and think 
oh maybe I  am just lazy then, maybe I  am just wanting to shirk my responsibilities.
Participants’ experiences hampered their ability, to varying degrees, to take active 
control of self and the management of their pain.
Open Self
Participants were able to reflect on the thoughts, feelings and expectations they had 
prior to commencing the group. Generally, the initial approach and openness of group 
members to engage in treatment varied. Participants’ accounts revealed that most of 
them had formed thoughts or judgments about the course.
Some participants approached the course with an ‘open mind’ and were keen to explore 
and engage in group treatment. Susan for example, was open to the opportunity of 
learning more about possible ways of managing her pain. She explains:
my feelings were ifI  came out o f it with one thing that helped me then it was worth going.
Although Susan appeared open to engaging in the course, there was a part of her 
which was uncertain and apprehensive about it. For Susan there seemed to be an 
underlying anxiety and concern about what the course may evoke.
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I  have got to a point where I  know what a lot o f my issues are and what I lot o f my problems are and I 
just felt that you know it could rock the boat a bit from that point o f view.
Other participants also had ambivalent feelings about the group programme. Kelly, 
for example, struggled with making a firm decision about joining the group and 
questioned its potential benefit.
still even the night before I  thought do I  go, no I  wont bother going, it wont do me any good
Similarly, Olivia expressed reluctance and initially was resistant to engaging in a self- 
management approach. She was not open to or in a position where she felt able to 
approach her pain differently.
/  think I  was actually reluctant to begin with because I  thought no I  don’t actually want to know how to 
live with the pain, I  want someone to take my pain away.
Past treatments influenced some participants’ perceptions of how useful and valuable 
they believed the group programme would be. Andrew, for example, had lost 
confidence and hope in finding a treatment which would prove effective. His previous 
long history of unsuccessful treatments negatively biased his perceptions about the 
possible utility of the group. This impacted on how open and responsive he was to 
therapy. He explains:
I ’d  had lots and lots o f treatments without real success at all, so over that sort o f length o f time your 
belief that you are going to get better starts diminishing and also the ability o f  a course to make you 
better. You ’re not sceptical as such, but you think -y o u  are almost going through the motions []  so my 
expectation was reasonably unsure andfairly low o f an outcome
For other participants, a long treatment history did not necessarily leave them less 
open to treatment. Collin, although having experienced unsuccessful treatments, was 
motivated and open to looking for alternative approaches to managing his pain.
go and see doctors, doctors, doctors and doctors and consultants and if  they can’t sort your problem 
out then there’s got to be another way to sort the problem out as regards if  they can’t do it on the 
operating table then you have to try other means.
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Some participants approached the course more openly. Pamela’s motivation and 
openness for treatment arose more out of a pressing and ‘desperate’ need to 
alleviate/resolve her pain. She explains:
I  was so desperate at that time because I  was in so much pain, my GP recommended that I  join this 
course and I  was willing to just give anything a go
Prior to the course Rebecca struggled with the health system for a diagnosis of her 
pain condition. Professional diagnosis/recognition of her pain enabled her to adopt an 
open approach to the course.
I  came with a very open mind really umm having gone through all sorts o f  nonsense through over the 
years with GPs umm and finally getting to see Doctor Kline who []  was able to diagnose that I  really 
did have something wrong with me. I was quite prepared to go along to anything that he suggested.
Participants’ expectations and personal views of the course differed. Some 
participants’ accounts reflected an ambivalence and uncertainty about the value of the 
group and the ability for it to be productive. In contrast there were others who were 
open to the experience of the group and to what it could offer.
Acceptance o f Pain Condition
Participants, through their experiences on the course, moved towards a greater 
acceptance of their pain condition. Group members’ ability to reconcile and 
accommodate their pain however, often involved a struggle between self and pain 
condition. This ongoing tension was a common experience for some participants.
Claire experienced difficulty in accepting and acknowledging the long-standing and 
enduring nature of her pain condition. Initially she conceptualised the pain as a battle 
which needed to be fought and won and struggled to view her condition as something 
which warranted a long term self-management approach. Claire’s management of her 
pain revolved around a need to fight it’. Her beliefs about how she coped with illness 
were challenged. She explains:
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I  suppose FMS was the first thing that I  got where people kept telling me, the specialist, my GP, you ’re 
not going to get over this, you have got something and actually you have got to learn to live with it. 
And I found that quite hard to accept. I  guess I  view each illness as some sort o f battle that I ’ve got to 
fight and overcome.
Similarly, Andrew experienced difficulties with accepting the reality of his pain 
condition. Even though he was able to recognise the need to ‘move forward’ and ‘look 
forward’ he continued to struggle with coming to terms with his pain condition. He 
perceived his self as ‘broken’. He explains:
I ’m still stuck in this bloody post accident trauma o f broken mind and broken body
Andrew’s genuine desire ‘to move forward’ belied a deep unhappiness and uneasiness in 
doing just this. While he had begun the process of accepting his condition he was yet 
to integrate and internalise this as part of his self.
I f  you like I  can put on a more healthy façade and I  use that because deep inside I  have a big issue with 
it, but I can start if  you like talking the talk o f looking forward but will I  be able to walk the walk, that’s 
the thing?
Andrew’s ability to accept his pain was hindered because he could not understand or 
make sense of why he had been unable to cope emotionally and mentally with his 
pain condition. He struggled in particular with this since it did not accurately reflect 
his perceptions of his self.
I have a huge problem coming to terms with why I  suffered the mental issues that I  did because I  was a 
guy o f strong character, I  was a guy who had a lot o f stresses in my life but had dealt with them all, I  
had been on a lot o f operational service, I  have been under direct enemy fire on numerous occasions 
and I  had seen people blown up, killed and all sorts, I  have been held hostage myself, and I  had dealt 
with all those without any problems at all and suddenly I  have a car accident and I  was fine on the car 
accident and then a couple o f months later my mind set starts crumbling and to know why that 
happened has been a huge, probably one o f the major issues in my life.
Other participants, such as Olivia and Kelly, also referred to the tensions that arose 
with developing an acceptance of their pain. Kelly at times described this tension as a
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‘constant battle’ in which she would question herself ‘if  only I  wasn’t like this, if  only I  could 
do this’. During the initial stages of the course, Olivia expressed reluctance in thinking 
about her pain and its impact on her life. Understanding and acknowledging the 
problems associated with her condition appeared to be a difficult and painful process 
for her whilst in the group. She struggled with the prospect of a changing self and was 
initially opposed to perceiving herself differently.
you know the conversations ... would all be churning over in my head and I didn’t want them to be in 
my head because I  didn ’t want them., at that stage I  remember I  didn’t want to be this person
For some participants, reaching an acceptance of their pain involved a process of 
adjustment, part of which included recognising the limitations of oneself. Recognition 
however did not mean that participants had adjusted and accepted their pain. Collin 
for example, although able to recognise his limitations, struggled to fully accept the 
changes brought about by his condition and with reconciling his past self with his 
present self.
I have got to get in my thick head that I  cannot do as much as what I  used to do and that believe it or 
not doesn’t half take something for me to say to you that I  cannot do what I  used to do and that is the 
be all and the end all, I  cannot do what I  used to do.
Acceptance of pain and new self was a difficult process for some participants as they 
struggled to maintain their pre-pain identities and cope with a loss of self. Through 
their experiences on the course however, some participants were able to begin to 
develop an acceptance of their pain and a more integrated sense of self. Acceptance 
enabled some participants to change the attitudes they had towards their pain and to 
approach their pain in more constructive ways.
Some participants recognised a need to change their approach to the pain. This change 
seemed to be facilitated by participants acknowledging the need to accept and 
accommodate their pain condition. Claire, for example, was able to think about and 
approach her pain in a more constructive manner after choosing to ‘live with i t ’. She 
explains:
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And live with it and then learn to work with it rather than work against it all the time. Less o f a battle 
and more acceptance and perhaps thinking that OK I  can’t be cured but I  can live a better life than I  
have been by managing it differently.
‘Acceptance’ enabled Claire to discontinue using maladaptive approaches to her pain 
(i.e. ‘fight’) and encouraged her to adopt approaches that would help to enhance her 
quality of life.
Once able to ‘come to terms’ with her pain, Kelly adopted new priorities and values in 
her life and was able to recognise the need to make changes to her lifestyle. She also 
developed a more resilient attitude towards her pain.
Kelly: []  And I  think I ’ve changed my priorities. Things that I  thought were important aren ’t important 
really. I  have definitely changed them.
Interviewer: Why did you change your priorities?
Kelly: I  think it was because I  had to come to terms with what I  did have wrong with me []  But you just 
have to change your lifestyle and realise you ’ve only got one life and you ’d  better get on with it 
otherwise you just sit at home festering not getting any better. Alright I  might not get any better but 
you just have to live with it don ’tyou.
Both Rebecca and Olivia had also developed a different view about their pain and self 
through the group. Olivia in particular came to view herself as a different person. This 
insight enabled her to better understand and in part accept her limitations.
Yeah I  mean the overall thing that I  sort o f gleaned from the course [ j  the thing that I  came to was I  
decided that I  wasn’t the person that I  used to be and so accordingly I  couldn’t do all the things that I  
used to do.
Through integrating the pain into her everyday life, Rebecca developed a sense of 
comfort and ease with her pain condition. This also brought with it an element of 
control.
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I t’s not the not feeling ashamed or embarrassed or foolish or whatever you know andjust laughing at it 
and that makes a difference as well you know so yes I  think that’s part o f the control thing is the whole 
you just incorporate it into your life really
Some participants’ ability to accept their pain enabled them to begin to conceptualise 
it as something that they could Hearn to live with’. Acceptance opened participants to 
approaching their lives and pain differently, enabling them to move forward. Pamela 
explains:
it is something that I  know might go away one day, it might not go away, but I ’m not going to sit and 
wait to find out.
Kelly explains:
I ’m here. I ’m surviving, I  can get around doing most o f the things I  want to do and the ones that I  
can’t, I  can’t worry about.
Some participants developed an acceptance of their pain condition through the group 
experience. Acceptance enabled participants to adopt a different approach and 
relationship to their pain. Although some participants embraced acceptance, there still 
remained an ongoing tension between past and present selves. This tension, although 
attenuated for some, remained to be problematic for others who continued to be pre­
occupied with their pre-pain identities. Participants’ accounts reflected varying 
degrees of acceptance of pain. Participants’ ability to integrate their pain into their 
lives prevented it from dominating and enabled some to adopt new values and 
priorities.
Taking Control (of Self)
Participants developed a greater sense of control over self. This was reflected in their 
ability to adopt a more active role in their lives and in the management of their pain. 
Regaining personal control allowed participants the freedom to make decisions and 
choices in relation to their pain and everyday functioning.
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Most participants were able to take an active approach in the management of their 
pain by utilising pain management techniques learnt on the course. Collin in particular 
felt that the course equipped him with the necessary tools to enable him to take a more 
active and constructive approach to his pain. He explains:
I  could be in chronic pain and I  didn’t know how to control it. Now just through having a chat with 
people, reading through my notes I  know how not to increase my pain level.
Participants realised that they had more options and choices available to them to 
control their pain, as Susan explains:
Again i t’s the pacing, i t’s the prioritising. . [ ] . .  just gives you that bit more knowledge on the subject.. 
that there are areas that you can have more say in what you do and how you do it
Other participants were able to make active decisions about what to do with their pain 
and how to manage it. Pamela, Olivia and Kelly, for example, could control their pain 
through rest, moderating activity levels and having an awareness of what was driving 
their pain. Olivia also explains:
I  know that if  I  do certain things I t’s going to aggravate it and make it all worse so I  am the one that’s 
in control as to whether I  do that or not
Pamela chose to approach her pain differently to how she had done previously. This 
enabled her to become active in meeting and prioritising her own pain needs.
I  just think to myself why am I  exerting myself standing there for hours on end because I  am the one 
who has to suffer the pain afterwards, I  have to suffer the consequences. I  have got a bit stubborn like 
that now and it feels good
Other participants also began to value the importance of their own needs as Claire 
explains, 7 won’t do things that are going to make my life worse’. Similarly Olivia, explains 
‘now if  I want to sit down I  sit down ’.
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Some participants developed a more autonomous role in their lives and relationships 
generally. Kelly, for example, became more independent, less reliant on others and 
made a concerted ‘effort5 to change aspects of her behaviour. She explains:
I  was relying on my husband to do everything for me. Take me shopping, do this, do that, whereas now 
I  do whatever I  can, rather than say I  can’t do it []  I  get up, I  make an effort, I  wash the cooker things 
that before I  thought I  just can’t do it.
Claire developed a greater sense of control in her interactions with others and in her 
ability to express and convey her needs.
I ’m not quite such a push over now as I  used to be and I  am actually saying to him “if  you want that 
doing you do it. I t’s OK I  don’t mind you doing it, but I ’m not going to ”
Regaining personal control was both an empowering and liberating experience for 
Rebecca who no longer felt obligated to meet external demands. Taking control 
enabled Rebecca ‘to do just what I  like really’. She explains:
I ’m a lot happier I  don’t feel pressurised and I  think that is really important and I  feel that I  am 
completely in control o f me or o f everything really you know the whole .. I  do feel that I ’m in control 
instead o f everybody and everything controlling me.
In contrast to the other participants, Andrew appeared overwhelmed by his pain. Even 
though he was ‘not afraid o f the pain ’ there was a sense of unpredictability that pervaded 
his life. He explains:
The only thing is you feel that life is like Russian Roulette
It was difficult for Andrew to take control of his self due to the random nature of his 
pain. Andrew, although able to make attempts to exert more control over his pain by 
using pain management strategies, experienced difficulty with utilising these. 
Approaching his pain differently was difficult for Andrew as for him this was 
‘lowering’ his expectations of his self.
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Most participants had become active in managing their pain and certain aspects of 
their lives. The freedom to make personal choices enabled some participants to 
implement change and regain a sense of control within their lives and in their 
relationships with their pain. However some participants struggled to reclaim control 
over their lives.
Sharing the Experiences of Chronic Pain -  Group Social Interaction
Social Support
The role of social support was highlighted in the accounts participants gave of their 
experiences of the group. Developing relationships and interacting with group 
members and therapists alike provided participants with a level of emotional support 
and understanding. The group setting provided participants with an opening and 
opportunity to express their emotional experiences. This enabled some participants ‘to 
let some steam off’, (Collin), ‘be given permission to talk about i t’ (Claire) and to ‘unburden’ 
themselves (Kelly).
Prior to the course Collin struggled with getting others to understand and relate to his 
pain experience. This lack of understanding and support from others left him feeling 
isolated, helpless and angry. The group however represented a new experience for 
him, in which his emotional experiences were understood and accepted.
my main problem when I  first came here was my temper. Nobody bothering to help me out. I ’ve had 
loads o f treatment on my neck, nobody understanding how much pain you ’re in and being on this 
course definitely people understood my anger. []  they know where I ’m coming from with my pain.
Similarly there were other participants who had experiences in which their pain was 
not fully understood or acknowledged by those around them. Consequently some 
participants were keen to discuss and explore their pain experiences in a supportive 
and understanding environment. Some participants simply wanted to ‘talk about i t’ 
(Olivia). Claire explains:
I  wanted to be able to talk about it as well with somebody that was going to be able to listen and 
understand and with other people that knew what the condition was like.
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For some participants, ‘Hearing other people’s perspectives’ (Andrew) was also equal in 
importance and value.
Communicating together in the group enabled participants to begin to share their 
experiences. The sharing of experiences facilitated catharsis and helped some 
participants to not feel ‘alone’ (Kelly). Collin, for example, felt he benefited from 
being able to openly express and talk about his pain condition. He explains:
you come here and it’s in a group and you can all speak about your injuries and if  y  ou can just get that 
off y  our chest and if  you can speak about it as well then definitely you got to feel better about it without 
a doubt.
In addition to sharing experiences as a group, for some participants it was the 
opportunity of meeting others on a social level that was also of benefit. Prior to the 
group, a number of participants experienced a sense of isolation and loneliness as a 
result of the changes that had arisen because of their pain condition. For Andrew in 
particular, meeting others helped in part to alleviate some of these feelings.
When you are suffering pain and you are unable to work, []  andfor me although I  am home my family, 
my kids are normally at school and my wife’s a teacher so I ’m home a lot and for my lifestyle and work 
environment has gone from one extreme from a very active life in the military to another extreme. You 
actually get lonely, you get lonely so to be able to go there it became almost like a mini social event.
Social support took on a more active and dynamic form in some groups as participants 
assumed responsibility to problem solve together. A reciprocal process emerged in 
which participants were able to adopt different roles in the group whereby they could 
provide support or receive it. Rebecca explains:
somebody would say well I  did this and this happened to me and you know I  actually solved it by doing 
this or I went about and you know.. ‘oh well I ’m just at that stage so let me ask you what did you do, 
maybe I  could do that ’.
Through interacting and listening to group members Claire was able to think 
differently about her approach to relationships.
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she would say she’d  got a son and a daughter, teenagers - you don’t have to do these things for them, 
they’re old enough, get them to do it. And i t ’s OK and anyway they’ve got to learn to do these things. 
And it’s not just my boys I  feel like that about, i t’s my husband as well and I  think I  learnt from it. I 
learnt some really important lessons from hearing what the others had to say.
Supporting group members enabled some participants to feel that they were ‘helping 
each other’ (Claire). For Kelly this was a positive and rewarding experience.
And we were just giving her advice on what benefits she could get, what she could do, what she 
couldn’t get. And it made me feel better to think that perhaps I  might have given her a bit o f advice so 
she won’t have to sit at home and worry (Kelly).
Some participants had become active in developing social networks amongst 
themselves outside of the clinic setting. This enabled them to maintain relationships 
that had developed during the group. Claire felt comforted and reassured by being 
able to communicate and share her pain experiences with people who she felt 
understood her.
I t’s just speaking to people who have the condition. They know like I  know that i t ’s always there and 
you’ve got to be able to get on with it and when I  ring up one o f them and we have a chat and they’ll 
say well I  wasn’t very good today, or I ’ve been better than usual, I  find that reassuring to be honest.
Maintaining relationships with participants outside of the group provided Kelly with 
the opportunity to be with people who could not only relate to her on a social level but 
who could support her with her pain.
I  have been phoned twice by various people from the group to pop round for coffee or tea or things like 
that so we have kept in contact which is nice because its out o f work, its people that you don’t -  you 
can either sit and moan about your illness if  you want to or you can talk about different experiences 
which is nice.
The development of close supportive relationships between group members was not 
an experience shared by all participants. In one pain group participants felt that the 
opportunity to ‘help each other’ (Sharon) was limited (possibly due to low attendance
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rates). These participants would have favoured a more interactive approach to enable 
them to share experiences and provide support to one another. Sharon explains:
I  would have liked to have talked more to the people about their pain and how they you know whereas 
there wasn’t really any .. 1 mean .. o f course like I say it started o f with six and then there were three 
within a week or two, so I  think six o f us., i t ’s like AA or any o f those, when you get class participation 
you help each other whereas I  think you know they need to do that more
Olivia explains:
I  think if  there is more people then you can bounce ideas and you know and they come up with 
obviously their views on things so umm that would have been more helpful
In addition to the support provided by group members, professional input and support 
was equally important to participants. Some participants found the general guidance 
and advice provided by the course to be useful. Collin in particular was eager to 
receive ’advice’ regarding his pain, as this was something that he felt had been lacking.
Physiotherapist is saying you’re doing too much, then that is the first time that anyone has said to me 
you are doing too much or don’t do this. All you want is a piece o f advice
Susan, although already having developed a level of knowledge and expertise about 
her pain, found professional input helpful in supporting and validating her ways of 
managing her pain.
you might need just the reinforcement really that even if  they can’t give you any new answers that yes 
what you are doing is right and in that way., from that point o f view., even though I  have had it for a 
long time its still very useful to know
Understanding and validation of participants’ experiences by professionals formed a 
crucial aspect of the group treatment for some. Rebecca, for example, had spent a 
number of years of feeling undermined and disbelieved by the health system. The 
course however ‘validated’ her experiences and provided her with a new experience of 
her pain being believed and accepted by professionals. This experience enabled her to 
take ‘complete control’ of her life. She explains:
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I  think the biggest achievement from attending the course was feeling validated in that the course 
convenors who were running it believed everything that anybocfy told them. They didn’t sort o f say ‘oh 
no nonsense that’s not true ’ which I  think had been the experience o f a number o f other participants.
For Pamela too, validation by professionals helped to legitimise her pain and removed 
her need to ‘convince’ oihsrs about the existence and extent of that pain.
/  don’t feel I  have to explain myself [ ]  whereas in the past I  would do anything to try to convince 
them..[] having spoken to the people in the class they have made me understand that this condition is 
such, and although maybe deep inside I  knew about it, but it is nice to hear it from the professionals 
isn’t it, it just confirms it, so it made me calmer.
The course professionals also played an active role in supporting participants to cope 
and adjust to their pain. Support from the course professionals provided Pamela with 
the impetus to begin to approach her pain differently. The ‘encouragement’ and ‘push’ 
she received helped her to develop a more resilient attitude towards her pain and her 
life in general.
It was the encouragement I  got from the course I  think. [ ]  You’ve got this condition, you’ve got to learn 
to cope with it but that doesn’t mean that you can’t carry on with other things in your life. And 
sometimes you just need to hear it from someone outside, although you know it deep inside, you tend to 
get that push from someone else, it makes you realise, and you think this is right I ’m wasting my life 
away here, I  cant just carry on like this andjust expect to just sit there andjust get on with it.
Pamela’s supportive interactions with the course professionals enabled her to develop 
an acceptance of her pain and life circumstances.
The group provided a medium for the development of social relationships and social 
networks between group members. A context was created in which some participants 
could safely talk about, express and share their emotional experiences surrounding 
their pain. All participants highly valued the opportunity to speak to others who could 
empathise and understand them. Reciprocal relationships developed between some 
group members which facilitated a process of group problem solving. Professional 
support was important in validating participants’ experiences and supporting change.
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Social Comparison
Most participants made comparisons between themselves and other group members. 
This process of comparison influenced participants’ perceptions of themselves and 
their pain condition.
Prior to the course some participants, due to the nature of their pain experiences, often 
doubted the credibility of their pain condition and questioned whether the pain was in 
fact ‘all in the mind’ (Andrew). The process of social comparison however enabled 
participants to identify and connect their experiences with those of others. Drawing 
‘parallels ’ with other group members helped participants to normalise some of their 
negative experiences and emotions associated with their pain. Andrew, for example, 
felt less isolated by his pain condition and comforted when he realised that other 
group members had experienced similar challenges to his own. He explains:
you meet other people who have gone through that same cycles o f a lack o f a diagnosis, that 
frustration, that anger, angst, that self doubt and so on, they have gone through exactly the same things 
and it’s just not you. You find that comforting in a perverse way, that its not you, you’re not the only 
one, there are other people out there who are suffering in a similar way []  you see parallels with other 
people with your situation and it provides as I  say a comfort really that other people are in the same 
boat as yourself
Through the process of social comparison Andrew’s pain condition and experiences 
were no longer something which was particular or unique to him. Similarly other 
participants, through their interaction with group members, came to a realisation that 
they were ‘not just the only case ’ (Collin) or ‘not the only one in this situation ’ (Pamela).
Normalisation of pain experiences through the process of social comparison helped 
some participants to feel that their pain was indeed legitimate. For Rebecca this was a 
significant and positive outcome of the group experience. Prior to the course Rebecca 
had developed strong doubts concerning the credibility of her pain and the 
implications this had for her mental state. The realisation however that others also 
shared in her experience helped to firstly, normalise her experiences and secondly 
enabled her to begin to develop a self acceptance of her pain.
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in the group umm that were clearly generally intelligent people, other professional people who had 
gone through similar experiences to myself and had a similar kind o f negative outlook I  suppose and 
the frustration o f not being believed and not being actually given any treatment because the doctors 
didn’t have a clue and I ’d  never met any other people that had actually had that experience or had the 
illness and so it felt alright to have it. I  didn’t feel that I  was a raving lunatic that was imagining it you 
know because I  had spent so many years being made to feel like that so I  think that was the single 
biggest thing that I  got out o f the group..
Drawing comparisons between herself and others also had a positive impact on Kelly 
as it legitimised her pain condition and helped to reduce her sense of isolation. As she 
puts it 7 began to feel, as I  say, that I  wasn’t alone’. She also explains:
you do think sometimes am I  going mad? But now I  know I ’m not because there are other people [] 
who have got it.
Some participants compared their levels of pain and disability with other group 
members. Comparisons would often be made with individuals who were perceived to 
be ‘worse off. These types of comparisons enabled some participants to develop a more 
resilient attitude towards their pain and strengthened their ability to cope with it. 
Kelly explains:
Yes because I  used to think to myself what the hell is going to happen when I  get worse and yet there 
were people worse than me who were coping quite well, which made me feel like they can do it you can 
do it
Perceiving others who were able to cope despite their poorer physical functioning 
helped to motivate and encourage Kelly to cope herself. Realising that others ‘had 
worse problems’ was one of the ‘most important’ aspects of the course for Kelly. Pamela 
too seemed to benefit from making this type of comparison. She explains:
There was one lady who was so immobile, it made me feel look you are not as bad as this lady, so she 
is coping so you are going to have to cope, so it gives you that push.
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Similarly Claire made comparisons between herself and other group members. 
Learning and understanding how others made changes in their lives motivated and 
enabled her to make similar changes in hers. She explains:
the worst lady, the lady that had the worst pain []  she’d  lost a whole load o f weight and she was saying 
how that helped her. And I  had put on 3 stone when I  stopped work and because I  was immobile and 
that made a big difference to I  think my condition, it made it worse. So watching her and listening to 
her and thinking gosh if  she can lose weight like that at her age I  should be able to lose it and I have 
I ’ve lost 2 stone, 5 pounds at the moment.
As a result of social comparisons change became a realistic possibility and something 
that was obtainable. Claire in particular felt that she had ‘learnt’ and benefited from
‘looking at the examples the other ladies were setting’.
Social comparison also operated within group sessions attended by family members. 
Claire’s husband re-evaluated his view on her pain once he had listened to other group 
and family members speak about the effect of pain on their lives.
Hearing what the men said. Hearing that other women felt like I  did I  think he believed much more 
that it was an illness and a disease rather than my imagination.
Drawing comparisons between Claire’s experiences and others enabled Claire’s 
husband to form a different perception and a greater acceptance of her pain condition.
For some participants, drawing comparisons highlighted similarities between them 
and other group members. These similarities enabled some participants, such as 
Collin, to ‘relate’ to other group members.
we have both got the same problems and to speak to somebody who has got the same problems to 
actually know how you feel, how you live, how you do things now compared to what you did 5 years 
ago is totally different, i.e. walk, work, speak to people, gardening, driving everything has totally 
changed and just to relate to somebody (Collin)
In contrast social comparison also revealed marked differences between group 
members. Sharon, for example, identified distinct differences between herself and
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other group members. This subsequently influenced her perceptions regarding the 
applicability of the course to her life.
I  didn’t really feel that me personally fitted in to that course because I  live a different life. I  live a, we 
live a very sort o f  high speed busy life where as compared to a lot ofpeople we do an awful lot ..1  rise 
early and go to bed late
Some participants made comparisons between themselves and other people in their 
lives. Rebecca, through reflecting on the actions and behaviours of others, prompted 
her to question long standing habits and taken for granted ways of behaving.
they are both perfectly able bodied but Mr Crawley does his job  and Mrs Crawley goes and plays 
tennis and has the hair done and has lunch with the friends and the man comes and does the garden 
and I  thought well hang on a minute why have I  spent all my life thinking I  have to go out and be the 
work horse when all these other people manage ... you know and it’s not that we can’t afford it, i t ’s 
habit really.
Through the process of social comparison, Rebecca questioned her social 
expectations.
Social comparison was used widely by participants in the group. In particular it 
helped to normalise pain experiences, legitimised participants’ pain condition, 
promoted resilience and fostered change. Subsequently some participants developed 
an increased ability to live, function and tolerate their pain and were able to take 
active steps to bring about change.
Letting go o f Social/Self Expectations
Participants were able to begin to develop new habits and new ways of thinking about 
their pain, relationships and everyday functioning by letting go of previously held 
social/self expectations.
A number of participants were able to begin to re-evaluate and modify social 
expectations that they had adopted in life. Collin, through interaction with course 
professionals, was able to revise expectations he had for himself prior to the course.
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Collin’s expectation ‘to do everything’ changed, thus allowing him to accommodate his 
pain needs and to develop new expectations of himself. He explains:
what you do is small success is a success or you do too much and it ’s called a big failure. So as 
regarding trying to work or trying to do your housework, cut your lawns, keep fish basically just go 
and spend a couple o f hours, or an hour or 10 minutes just do little and often. That way you don’t get 
all your aches and pains back and that’s a point o f me making this -  if  y  ou do too much, then you ’re in 
pain
Collin’s ability to develop new expectations of himself, in relation to his physical 
functioning enabled him to perceive the changes he made in a positive light.
if  you can still do something and it takes you four times as long to do it at the end o f the day you don’t 
have to do everything in one day, so if  you spread that out then if  you can adjust to that and i t’s still a 
goal then it might have taken you four times as long to do but you still did it
Some participants became aware of cultural stories/stereotypes operating in society 
and how this influenced the expectations and standards they set for themselves. Olivia 
by deconstructing her role as a ‘woman’ and a carer allowed her to relinquish feelings 
of guilt experienced by her in not fulfilling these roles. She explains:
and not feeling guilty especially as a woman I  think you know that you tend ... I  think if  you are a 
woman and have a family umm you tend to feel responsible for everything you know and because I  
don’t work I  do feel responsible for you know the house, the garden, the fam ily.. everything you know 
and so yes and not to feel guilty I  suppose I  learnt. I f  I  can’t do things then I  can’t do them.
Rethinking and modifying personal expectations impacted on Olivia’s everyday 
functioning. She explains:
Now I do stay in bed if  I am tired and I  do have a leisurely brealfast instead o f thinking oh I ’ve got to 
get on because I ’ve got to put the washing machine on, I ’ve got to do this, I ’ve got to do that . .s o l ju s t  
take more time over things and as I say ifI  don’t want to feel up to doing something then I  don’t do it.
Other participants, such as Rebecca, adopted a more questioning attitude towards the 
expectations she had of herself and the roles she had assumed in life. Rebecca was
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able to re-evaluate and to let go of these expectations through acknowledging the 
reality of her pain condition.
often people can make you feel like that that you should want a career and you should want to go to 
work but that actually as I  say the course made me feel well I ’m too ill to go to work I  really am ill 
there’s no good to keep on pretending I ’m not. It was pretending for everybody else’s benefit
Rebecca became very aware of and was able to rethink the expectations she had 
internalised.
it was like this guilty thing o f  7  must be the perfect mother and I  must be the perfect housewife and I  
must be the perfect teacher’ and all this which is all bloody nonsense because if  you drop down dead 
someone will just replace you won’t they so my outlook has changed
In contrast there were some participants who were resistant to or struggled to 
relinquish their social expectations. Andrew experienced great difficulty in changing 
aspects of his thinking and behaviour. Although he was aware of and recognised the 
need to redefine his ‘character’, changing his ‘standards’/expectations was a painful 
process. He explains:
/  have to pace myself in task, but the task I  will do I  will still try to do it to the highest standard and 
sometimes that can be a self-defeating because it causes me when I  cant do it I  get very upset about 
that and so what I  feel I  have to do is almost deconstruct my character in a way, I ’ve got to let go o f  
some o f those values and qualities that I  had to enable my recovery. [] mentally I  have a big problem to 
try and accept that - a lowering ofstandards and lowering o f ability.
Andrew had difficulty letting go of certain social expectations as these were closely 
linked to valued aspects of his identity.
I have got to effectively let go o f those things that made a success in the past
The course however, helped him to begin to acknowledge his limitations as he 
explains, ‘a positive outcome from the course that I  am realising that I  can’t do those things and that 
I have got to look at a different avenue ’.
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Sharon similarly had difficulties in changing aspects of her thinking and behaviour. 
Unlike Andrew however, who acknowledged the need to change, Sharon was resistant 
to making any changes to her lifestyle. She explains:
I  couldn’t relate to it at all, pacing isn’t something that’s even in my mind you know.. I  mean I ’ll work 
till I  drop
Sharon was not in a position to change her social expectations and seemed angry 
when confronted with this prospect by the course.
Well pacing was .. they did a lot on pacing you had to say how long could you do it without pain, 
could you wash four dishes and sit down and then maybe later wash another four - well you know get a 
life, what planet are you on!
Susan herself a young mother with a young family, described the difficulties of 
putting into practice some of the recommended techniques due to restrictions placed 
on her by bringing up a young family. In particular Susan appeared to struggle with 
balancing her own needs with her family’s needs.
‘ify  our three year old needs something or wants something, you can’t say., ‘oh hang on I ’m just having 
my five minute sit down I  need to do it later’. It has to be done at that point in time you know if  they 
needed to get up to the loo or get a drink or you know stop them from falling off something then you ’ve 
got to be there then not at a convenient time for you. ’
Susan felt that her family commitments and responsibilities compromised her ability 
to capitalise fully on the pain management techniques suggested and therefore 
prevented her from changing her priorities/expectations.
.. you have to work to the children’s pace, the school’s pace you know the pace that they’re moving at 
and you can’t .. there are things that can’t not be done.. you ’ve got a certain amount o f back up from 
friends andfamily but you can’t rely on people to do.... I  don 7 rely on people to do very much at all but 
.. so theoretically when the children leave home your time is even more even managed for you
Although Susan was unable to let go of certain social expectations she was, as were 
other participants, able to question and change other aspects of her behaviour and
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thinking. Changing/letting go of expectations enabled Kelly and Claire to develop 
more control over their pain and their lives.
to manage the pain is to not try to do too much all at once, to eek it out. You have a whole day to do it 
in, not half o f an hour, which I  think has slowed me down a little bit. (Kelly)
With the walking and the pacing and now if  I ’m tired I  go to bed early. Whereas I  used to try to stay 
up, to get my sons into bed, I ’ve given up on all that now. I f  they want to stay up that’s fine, I  go to 
bed. And I  think that’s about pacing myself and realising it’s OK for me to go to bed and everyone else 
can still be up (Claire).
Letting go of certain roles enabled some participants to develop new values and 
priorities in their lives. Pamela in particular discovered that spending time with her 
children compared to household duties for example, was an activity she attached more 
importance and meaning to.
With me my life revolves around cooking and cleaning, like probably most women. But I  don’t do that 
anymore []  Ijust feel there are more important things to life, Ijust feel if  the hoovering is not going to 
be done its not the end o f the world, lets do something that the kids are going to enjoy, this is their age, 
I  never thought like that before.
Letting go of social expectations for some participants was facilitated by a number of 
processes, including social support (professional and group) and social comparison. 
These processes which operated in the group enabled Claire to reassess her social 
expectations and relinquish feelings of guilt that were attached to these. She explains:
Claire: I  think I  don’t feel quite so guilty about it now as I  would have done. I  think I  have a strong 
work ethic that’s driven me. I  would say I ’ve been driven all my life to do different things. Driven to 
do what I  think is right and what I  must do and what other people expect me to do and so I  feel less 
now o f that.
Interviewer: And why do you think you are feeling less o f that now and not feeling so much o f that 
guilt?
Claire: Well I  think that came over on the course that it was OK to not be well and I  saw other people 
that weren ’t well, who said well I wouldn ’t do that, I ’m not running around after able bodied kids. Let
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them make their own toast if  they want a piece o f toast you know, so I  think it was listening to other 
people’s examples and also having permission from psychologists to do it as well. []  but they were 
able to say to me and to all o f  us, its OK to be like this, you don’t have to do everything all the time, 
less than perfect is OK.
Most participants reassessed and re-evaluated their social/self expectations. Letting go 
of their social expectations impacted on participants’ behaviours and ways of 
thinking. Some participants were resistant to re-evaluating and changing their social 
expectations due to a need to maintain their pre-pain identity. Resistance could also 
relate to participants desire to avoid the painful loss of a valued identity. Participants 
who perceived their life as comprising fixed commitments and responsibilities (e.g. 
upbringing of children) also experienced difficulty with this change.
Participant Validation
Written feedback summarising the major themes identified in the research were sent 
to participants (appendix B). One participant responded with comments on the 
analysis and confirmed and elaborated on the themes identified. However, at the time 
of completing the feedback form, this participant’s perceptions of her pain and her 
ability to manage her pain had changed.
At interview Kelly felt that she had benefited from attending the group. In particular 
she was able to make changes to her lifestyle and had developed a greater acceptance 
and control over her pain. In addition she valued contact with other individuals who 
also experienced chronic pain and had similar experiences to her own. At feedback, 
although Kelly’s experience of the group matched the themes identified, she reported 
difficulties with maintaining the change brought about by the group after completion. 
She commented 7 wish it was an ongoing course because I  find myself now slipping back into my 
old ways For Kelly acceptance of her pain and relinquishing self expectations was an 
ongoing struggle and she felt she would need to attend a follow up course.
The Pain Programme offers a patient-led support group for people who have 
completed the programme. Kelly although aware of this group was reluctant to attend. 
She commented 'unfortunately there is no follow up programme, although there is a support group,
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I  have not the courage at the moment to attend’. It appears that Kelly’s lack of confidence 
prevented her from engaging in the patient-led support group offered by the service.
Kelly’s feedback provides validation for the analysis but suggests that some 
participants may benefit from ongoing input and support from pain services to help 
maintain change in the long term.
Discussion
Overview
This study set out to explore participants’ experiences of a chronic pain programme. 
The findings highlighted the dynamic nature of self and how self transformed through 
interactions within the group social context. Three main themes emerged from the 
analysis: Experiencing the chronic pain (self), living with chronic pain (the health 
system) and sharing the experiences of chronic pain (group interaction). This section 
will discuss the research findings in relation to the existing literature, some 
methodological issues and the clinical implications and directions for future research.
Examination o f themes in light o f existing research
Symbolic Interactionism
The analysis highlighted self and the transformation of self through participants’ 
experiences of the pain management course. The sociological literature relating to the 
development of self is a useful theoretical framework to draw on in informing the 
discussion and in understanding how this process unfolded in the group.
Self is a central concept in the symbolic interactionist perspective. This perspective 
views self as a reflexive process which is socially created and dependent on social 
interaction (Charon, 2006). In particular, Blumer (1969) emphasises the social 
situation as a context in which identities are established and maintained (Gecas, 
1982). Self however is seen as an emergent structure which is open to change through 
experience (Charmaz, 1987,1999). Symbolic interactionists view people as active and 
dynamic agents who interact with others and with self (Charon, 2006).
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According to Charon (2006) social interaction is a key feature of this perspective and 
involves symbolic communication and interpretation of others actions. Role taking 
and a person’s ability to adjust their actions depending on other people’s reactions is 
also involved in this process. Social interaction influences how people act in 
situations and can influence and alter peoples’ plans, goals and perspectives. The 
findings from this study were thought to be linked closely with the symbolic 
interactionist perspectives because the group provided a context in which participants 
could interact and communicate with one another and course professionals. 
Communication and interaction within the group setting facilitated change in 
participants’ perspectives and expectations of self.
Experiencing the Chronic Pain -  Self
Participants’ experiences appeared to shape and influence their self, both prior to and 
during the course. Transformation of self was reflected in participants’ accounts 
which emphasised the emerging nature of self through experience. Self appeared to 
transform from a passive to an active self, thereby enabling participants to regain 
active control over their lives and the management of their pain.
Passive Self
The development of a passive self as shown by some participants prior to the study in 
this study is not uncommon in chronic pain patients. Walker et al (1999), for 
example, highlight the challenges faced by chronic back pain patients when in contact 
with the health system and other services. These individuals can often become 
enmeshed within systems leaving them powerless and passive to act. A sense of 
isolation and a tendency to withdraw from social and valued activities is also a 
common experience of individuals with chronic pain (Turk, 2002) and often leads to a 
reduction in quality of life and significant emotional distress (Turk et a l, 1995). A 
number of participants in this study found themselves within a similar social context 
which appeared to significantly influence their worlds, self and actions.
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Acceptance of Pain Condition
An interesting feature of some participants’ accounts was the ongoing struggle they 
experienced in developing an acceptance of their pain condition during their time on 
the course. Often participants were challenged by the nature of their changing self and 
relinquishing their pre-pain identities. Charmaz (1995) highlights the difficulties 
individuals with chronic illness experience when struggling against their illness. Here 
individuals perceived their illness as something they need to battle with and are keen 
to regain their past identities and recover missing aspects of self. Similarly 
participants in this study experienced difficulties with accepting their self as changed 
or different. Many participants longed for their old lives, some expressed resistance to 
viewing themselves as different or changed, whilst others conceptualised their illness 
as a ‘battle’ which needed to be fought. For one participant in particular the 
experience of chronic pain highlighted the discrepancy between his actual self and 
past self which subsequently caused him great distress. As described by Higgins 
(1987) a discrepancy of this sort can lead to discomfort and dejected emotions.
In contrast some participants, including some of those who continued to struggle with 
coming to terms with their pain, were able to develop a level of acceptance through 
their experiences on the course. These participants once able to acknowledge and 
accept their pain as part of self were able to alter their approach and attitude to their 
pain and self in constructive and positive ways. Participants’ acceptance of their pain 
and life circumstances in this study were found to be similar to what Charmaz (1995) ' 
describes as ‘surrendering to the sick body’. This involves a person no longer 
engaging in a struggle or fight with their illness and effectively relinquishing control 
over their illness. Some participants in the study appeared to acknowledge the need to 
stop working/struggling against their pain in favour of learning to live with the pain 
and going with the ‘flow more’. According to Charmaz (1995) surrendering to illness 
enables a person to transform self and develop new views of themselves and their 
situations. Parallels to participants’ accounts are present; for example, some 
participants who were no longer consumed by their pain and had developed an 
acceptance of their pain appeared able to move forward with their lives, make changes 
to their lifestyles, developed new views about their pain and its meaning in their lives.
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Acceptance of pain is not a new concept in chronic pain research and has received 
increased attention over recent years as an alternative approach to treatment 
(McCracken et a l, 2005). McCracken et al (2004) suggest that helpful change in the 
quality of life of a person suffering with chronic pain may only come about through 
acceptance of aspects of their pain problem. Here acceptance is viewed as an 
individual being able to acknowledge the pain, relinquish unproductive attempts to 
control it and direct efforts into living a satisfying life irrespective of the pain 
(McCracken, 1998). As highlighted by McCracken (1998) participants in this study 
who developed an acceptance of their pain appeared to benefit greatly from this as it 
enabled them to get on with their life, cease battling with their pain and accept the 
limitations imposed by their pain. Several studies have in fact demonstrated the 
positive effects of acceptance in chronic pain (McCracken et a l, 1999). For example, 
acceptance has been associated with less pain, disability, depression, pain related 
anxiety (McCracken & Eccleston, 2003) and better mental well-being (Viane et a l, 
2003).
Taking control (of Self)
Participants’ experiences of the pain management programme appeared to help them 
to regain a sense of control over self, the management of their pain and other 
important areas in their lives. Participants’ increased ability in managing their pain 
can be related to Bandura’s (1997) self-efficacy theory which refers to 6a judgement 
of one’s ability to organise and execute given types of performances’ (p.p. 21). 
Efficacy is primarily concerned with individuals’ beliefs about their capabilities in 
controlling functioning and events that affect their lives. Some participants described 
feeling more in control of the management of their pain through learning and 
exercising various pain management strategies. Participants generally appeared to 
cope better and to develop more confidence in how they approached their pain. 
Research has demonstrated the importance of self-efficacy beliefs in understanding 
the process of adjustment and coping in chronic pain conditions (Keefe et a l, 2004; 
Jensen et al, 1991). Self-efficacy beliefs have been found to play an important role in 
coping (Regan et a l, 1988; Jensen et a l, 1991), disability and impairment (Lorig et 
al, 1989). Not all participants however felt more in control of their pain or self and
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consequently could feel overwhelmed by this. Individuals who feel unable to exert 
control over events can lead to feelings of despondency and anxiety (Bandura, 1997). 
Control was also reflected in participants’ ability to play a more active role in their 
lives and relationships generally.
Living with Chronic Pain - The Health System
Consequences of Wrong/Unclear Diagnosis
Prior to undertaking the pain management course, there were some participants whose 
lack of a diagnosis or wrong/unclear diagnosis caused them great distress. This 
phenomenon is well known in the literature. Failure to establish an underlying 
medical diagnosis attributable to their pain can undermine the legitimacy of the 
person’s pain condition leading to feelings of anger, distrust and hostility (Main & 
Waddell, 2004).
Negative experiences with the established health system lead participants to describe 
emotional situations. The constant search for a cause and a cure, the endless visits to 
doctors and health staff, the negative reactions from people in the caring professions, 
left participants in this study angered, frustrated and confused. This significantly 
impacted on their psychological well-being.
Sharing the Experiences o f Chronic Pain - Group Social Interaction 
Social support
Social support was significant in participants’ experiences of the group. It 
encompassed a number of forms and performed different functions for group 
members. Some of the forms of social support identified were the provision of general 
advice and guidance by professionals and group members alike, development of 
social relationships and a supportive forum in which to discuss problems. These 
supports created in the group appeared, in part, to facilitate emotional expression, 
reduce isolation and enabled some group members to simply speak freely about their 
experiences. A substantial amount of research has demonstrated the positive benefits 
of social support for individuals with chronic illness (Schreurs & De Bidder, 1997).
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Social relationships in particular are considered important in helping individuals cope 
with the stressors associated with chronic illness (Cohen, 1988; Sarason et a l, 1997).
Social support is often differentiated into three types of resources, including, 
instrumental (provision of material aid), informational (provision of 
advice/information) and emotional support (e.g. empathy, reassurance, emotional 
expression) (Cohen, 2004). Participants in this study appeared to utilise and benefit 
significantly from general advice provided by both professional and other group 
members and emotional support. Expressing emotions relating to one’s experiences is 
linked with hope, personal effectiveness and coping (Yalom & Leszcz, 2005) and has 
been associated with lower distress levels and better quality of life (Stanton et al, 
2000). Most participants felt they benefited or would benefit from being able to 
communicate and share their experiences with others.
Social support provided by the course professionals could also involve the validation 
of participants’ pain experiences and pain condition. This had a powerful and 
significant effect on some participants, especially those whose pain had been doubted 
and questioned in the past. Chronic pain sufferers may have their pain conditions 
more explicitly questioned by physicians, family members, friends and employers 
who may suggest that their pain is psychogenic in nature or is as a result of the person 
attempting to avoid activities, seek attention or compensation (Turk, 2002; Turk & 
Burwinkle, 2005). Professional validation within the group programme enabled some 
participants to feel that their pain was legitimate and influenced how they thought and 
felt about their pain and how they communicated it to others.
Social Comparisons
Drawing comparisons in the group was a common feature in participants’ accounts 
and influenced how participants thought of their pain and self. Social comparisons 
provided participants with the opportunity for self evaluation and operated in several 
different ways. Research has demonstrated that individuals when experiencing health 
stressors will compare their health with that of others (Molleman et a l, 1986; Taylor 
et a l, 1990). Studies in particular have shown that individuals can make upward 
comparisons with those who are perceived to be better off or downward comparisons
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with those who are perceive to be worse off or in poorer health (Skevington, 2004). 
Wills (1981) suggests that individuals will make downward comparisons with others 
who are worse off when feeling under threat in order to feel better and to reduce 
perceived uncertainty (Leventhal et a l, 1997). A number of participants in this study 
utilised downward comparisons which appeared to influence and strengthen their 
coping. Seeing other group members who were able to cope whilst in a worse state 
provided encouragement and hope to others. Individuals who are able to utilise self- 
enhancing comparisons have been found to experience greater control over their pain 
(Jensen & Karoly, 1992).
The group created a social context in which participants could observe and learn from 
other group members and how they solved problems. The process of social 
comparison provided an opportunity for this observation and learning to take place. 
Yalom and Leszcz (2005) highlight the potential for group members to learn from 
others and acquire general strategies to use in different situations. The ability to learn 
through observation is a process identified by Bandura (1977; 1986) and one which 
can facilitate the development of new thoughts and behaviours. A number of 
participants felt they benefited from learning from the examples set by other group 
members. In the case of one participant, learning also extended to her partner who as 
a result was able to develop new knowledge and sympathy for her condition through 
hearing others group members’ accounts. Martire (2005) suggests that including 
family members in chronic illness treatment may help to increase their empathy and 
supportiveness towards the person with the pain condition. In addition the participant 
described above also felt that interaction with other group members and partners 
enabled her partner to view her illness as something which was real and credible.
Normalisation and legitimisation of pain was an important aspect of participants’ 
experiences and also occurred through social comparisons between group members. 
Normalisation helped to reduce participants’ isolation and the uniqueness of their 
problem. Discovering that one is not unique in their problem can provide a powerful 
source of relief for individuals (Yalom & Leszcz, 2005).
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Social support and social comparisons and their effects within the group highlighted 
the active and dynamic nature of participants. The interactions involved in these 
processes helped to bring about change in participants’ perspectives.
Letting go of social/self expectations
Most participants through their experiences on the course re-evaluated social/self 
expectations. A number of participants modified and revised personal standards in 
order to better manage and cope with their pain condition. Participants’ accounts 
highlighted self as an emerging structure open to change through thé group 
experience.
Participants’ adjustment of their personal standards could be understood as a form of 
accommodative coping. This can involve the revision of an individual’s self- 
evaluative and normative standards (Schmitz et a l, 1996) and positive reappraisal of 
aversive life events (Brandtstadter & Greve, 1994). A number of participants through 
modifying their standards and letting go of social expectations were able to make 
changes in their behaviour, thinking and taken for granted habits. This change 
released individuals from the demands placed on them by their previous personal 
standards. A rescaling of self standards may be one of the most effective means of 
managing discrepancies between hopes and current achievements enabling an 
individual to maintain a positive balance of gains and losses (Brandtstadter & Greve, 
1994). Individuals who can develop new habits and ways of thinking about the self 
can also achieve a greater sense of control (Charmaz, 2002).
According to Charmaz (2002) illness can create opportunities for people to reassess 
priorities and develop new habits. Participants’ accounts indicated that the group 
programme itself provided a context for this sort of change.
In contrast, there were some participants who experienced difficulty and were 
resistant to relinquishing social/self expectations. One participant in particular 
although able to recognise a discrepancy between his past and present self and the 
emotional turmoil this caused, struggled to adopt an accommodative mode of coping. 
According to Charmaz (1995) people who live with impairment prefer future
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identities, some identities more than others, even if they are unrealistic and 
unattainable. Furthermore it is not unusual for some chronically ill people to hope to 
regain their unimpaired selves. This was true for some participants in this study and 
this influenced the degree to which they felt they could benefit from the pain 
programme. Schmitz et al (1996) highlight the importance of accommodative coping 
when personal goals are not sustainable and also suggests that this mode of coping is 
relevant in helping to maintain psychological well-being.
Methodological Issues
Limitations o f IP A
Willig (2001) outlines four key limitations of IPA: the role of language, suitability of 
accounts, explanation versus description and the extent to which IPA can be 
considered phenomenological. These will be discussed below in respect of this study.
Role of language
In this study, the primary means of understanding and deriving experiences has been 
obtained through semi-structured interview. Willig (2001) argues that the language 
used to describe an experience may not necessarily be a true reflection of the actual 
experience. This is due to the different ways in which an experience can be expressed 
and the meanings attached to these.
Suitability of accounts
Similarly, whilst IPA is concerned with the experiences of the participant, the source 
for capturing this experience rests with the account presented. This limits the 
applicability of using IPA, as individuals may not necessarily possess the ability to 
communicate their experience in an articulate manner.
Explanation versus description
Willig (2001) posits that whilst IPA provides a description of an individual’s 
experiences, it is limited because it does not provide an explanation of why these 
perceptions exist.
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Is IPA phenomenological?
The objective of phenomenology is to “capture the way in which the world presents 
itself to the individual” (Willig 2001). However, IPA may not be compatible with this 
approach as it seeks to understand what the participant thinks about a particular 
experience. Willig (2001) argues “genuinely phenomenological research should not 
study people’s cognitions; instead, it should aim to understand lived experience” 
(Willig, 2001).
The Interview
Whilst the interview schedule was designed to explore participants’ experiences of the 
group programme generally, the researcher believes that parts of the interview were 
too focused and researcher led due to the inexperience of the researcher. It may have 
been better to have reduced these types of questions in the interview schedule.
Interviews were conducted either at the pain management clinic or in participants’ 
homes. It became obvious that interviews conducted in the home setting influenced 
what participants spoke about and how the interview was conducted. In particular the 
presence of other family members could either provide a distraction or influence what 
participants felt they could speak about. The presence of family members for one 
participant seemed to limit what he could say. At times during the interview this 
participant whispered when talking about sensitive issues and commented that he 
needed to be careful about what he was saying because of the effect this may have on 
his family. In addition to this, general distraction within the home (e.g. phone ringing, 
visitors arriving) could also equally influence what was said and interrupt the 
continuity and flow of the interview. It would have been better if these interviews 
were conducted in a private and distraction free setting, such as the pain clinic to 
avoid these difficulties and enable participants to feel as comfortable as possible when 
talking about their experiences. However for the purposes of recruitment and 
participant convenience all participants were given the choice of interview setting.
All participants were likely to have continued contact with the pain clinic in some 
form or another (e.g. review sessions). This may have influenced what participants 
felt they could communicate about their experiences of the group. One participant in
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particular due to her negative experiences of the group commented that she needed to 
be careful in what she was feeding back. Although all participants were reassured that 
all interviews would be anonymised it is likely that this may have influenced what 
participants felt they could bring to interviews.
Impact o f researcher on the interview and researcher findings
The primary aim of this study was to explore participants’ personal experiences of a 
pain management programme. It is however recognised by the researcher that access 
and exploration of participants’ experiences are influenced by the researcher’s own 
views and conceptions. The researcher however attempted to remain open and 
unbiased when analysing and interpreting the data however acknowledges that the 
accounts produced are a joint reflection of both participant and researcher.
It should also be noted that the study did not set out to test any hypotheses but simply 
to describe participants’ experiences.
Sample
Whilst the sample size was adequate for the purposes of the study, the findings are 
only applicable to the research participants and cannot be generalised to other 
populations/samples. A limiting factor of the research was therefore that only one 
study was undertaken. A series of IPA studies, in similar contexts and with the same 
number of participants, exploring the experiences of these, would allow the studies to 
be generalisable from a collating of all the findings. As it is, the findings from the 
present study can only be transferable, that is the findings would be applicable to a 
group of people similar to the participants in this study and only if these were from a 
similar social, cultural and historical background.
Along these same lines the fact that most of the participants came from the same 
socio-cultural background could be seen as a limitation. It would be interesting if the 
study was to be repeated with participants from different cultural backgrounds.
Finally, it needs to be said that the findings here nevertheless have provided an insight 
into the experiences of people who attend pain management programmes.
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Implications for practice and directions for future research
The findings identified a number of important areas which may be useful to consider
in the group treatment of chronic pain patients:
1) The importance of the group context in bringing about positive change was 
highlighted in the study. In particular the dynamic and active nature of group 
interactions helped to promote learning and expertise within the group. This 
provided a safe and supportive medium for change and the development of 
peer relationships. Clinicians should be aware of the potential for significant 
change through various types of interactions (e.g. social support, social 
comparison) that can arise in group settings. Group programmes should 
therefore attempt to facilitate interactions amongst group members.
2) Group programmes focusing on helping participants to develop an acceptance 
of their pain and to modify personal standards/expectations may aid 
adjustment and facilitate constructive change in an individual’s everyday life 
and management of their pain. Preliminary research indicates that acceptance 
based treatments for individuals with chronic pain are helpful in bringing 
about significant improvements in an individual’s emotional, social and 
physical functioning (McCracken, 2005).
3) Clinicians may need to be aware of the identity struggle individuals 
experience in adjusting to their pain condition and how this may influence 
their ability to utilise pain management strategies during group treatment. 
When patients are asked to adopt and implement pain management techniques 
into their lives, it is important to recognise that this will also have significant 
implications for a patient’s identity. They may experience difficulty in 
following recommended treatment if this poses a challenge to valued aspects 
of their identity. Patients may therefore benefit if this struggle is verbalised 
within the group and appropriate support provided. Furthermore, clinicians 
may need to be aware of the ongoing nature of this struggle.
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4) Given the importance of self and identity in the experiences of those in a pain 
management programme, it may be more useful for patients if there is a 
specific part of the course which addresses the meaning of pain and its impact 
on identity.
5) Validation of a patient’s pain condition and their past experiences should form 
a key aspect of treatment. This may help to legitimise a patient’s pain and may 
impact positively on a patient’s psychological well-being.
6) The inclusion of family members in pain management programmes provides 
them with the opportunity to learn from others in the group about their 
partner’s pain which may influence how they conceptualise their partner’s 
pain. It is recognised that family members play an important role in a patient’s 
recovery and adjustment in chronic illness (Martire, 2005).
7) The sample, although comprised of both men and women included only two 
men. One of these participants in particular struggled with making changes in 
his life due to the impact this would have on his perceptions of self and 
identity. Charmaz (1995) suggests that men and women may differ in the way 
they adapt to illness. In general women tend to show a greater ability to adapt 
to illness compared to men. In contrast men are likely to attempt to recapture 
their past identities. This appeared to apply to one of the male participants 
(mentioned above) in the study. Consequently it would have been interesting 
to have explored the experiences of a larger number of men and in particular 
transformation of self in the group context.
8) Further qualitative research could explore peoples’ experiences of pain 
management programmes in different age groups. Peoples’ experiences of 
pain management programmes may vary depending on where they are in their 
stage of life (e.g. young parent, elderly, young adult). This may have 
implications for the way in which the pain programme is administered and 
directed.
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9) A high level of attrition appears to be a prominent characteristic of pain 
management programmes (Turk & Okifuji, 2002) and further qualitative 
research could explore this. This study focussed only on people who had 
completed a pain management programme. The struggle which was 
highlighted in some participants’ accounts may play a part in why some 
people discontinue pain programmes.
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!
Ms Rachel Si!va 
Trainee Cîinicaf Psycho'ogist 
University of Surrey 
Department of Psychology 
University of Surrey 
Guilford 
GU2 7XH
22 June 20C5
Dear Ms Silva
Full tltlo of study: An exploration of the processes of change in a chronic pain
management programme: A qualitative approach 
REC reference number: D5/Q1908/48
Thank you for your appScaiion for ethical review, which was received on 16 June 2035. ! can confirm 
that the application is valid and will be reviewed by the Ethics Committee at the meeting on 13 July
Meeting arrangements
The meeting will be held in the on 13 July 2005 at 13:30pm, The
Commîtes would find It helper rr you couid attend me meeting to respond to any questions from 
members. Other key investigators and a  representative of the sponsor are also welcome to attend, 
This may avoid the need to request further informatlcn after the meeting and enable the Committee to 
make a  decision on the eppScatibn more quickly.
If you arc unable to attend the meeting the Committee will review the application in your absence.
The review of the application has been scheduled for IjflSpm. Would you please let mo know 
whether or net you would be available to attend at this time?
I will let you know the time of the review and ask you to confirm your availability a s soon as the 
agenda has been finalised.
Documents received
The documents to be reviewed ere e s  follows:
Dccamoni ;  x - e . : 1  Version « tOafeV / i .  ; ■ • - .c
Apalication 1 14 June 2005
Investigator CV IS June 2035
Protocol 1 1< June 2005
Compensation Arrangements University of Surrey Insurance 
document
1 20 August 2005
Compensation Arrangements Letter from University of Surrey 1" 01 January 2005
interview Schedules/Topic Guides 1 16 June 2005
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05/01908/48 Page 2
Participant Information Sheet M |1B  Juno 2005
Participant Consent Form Pra4r.terv.cw I 1 116 Juno 2005
Participant Consent Form Post-Interview 1 j 16 June 2005
Reply Snp |1  116 June 2005
C.V. for Research Supervisor I 1 j 16 June 2005
Background Information i 1 116 June 2005
No changes may be made to the application before tho meeting. If you envisage that changes night 
be required, we would advise you to withdraw the epplication and re-submit iL
Notification of the Committee’s  decision
You will receive written notification of the outcome of the review within 10 working days of the meeting. 
The Committee wCl issue a  final ethical opinion on the application within a maximum of 60 days from 
the date of receipt, excluding any time taken by you to respond fully to one request for further 
Information or clarification after the meeting.
Site-specific assessm en ts
The Committee will carry out the site-specific assessment for this elle at the same time as the ethical 
review.
Management approval
You should seek management approval from tho R&D Department for the relevant care organisation 
to conduct this research at a  NHS site. The management approval process may take place at the 
same time as the ethical review. Final management approval from the care organisation wilt not be 
confirmed until after a favourable ethical opinion has been given, if you have not already done so, you 
are advised to contact the R&D Department about their approval process.
Further communication
All further communications from the Committee during the progress of this application will be solely 
with you as Chief Investigator. It Is your responsibility to inform the research sponsor and NHS care 
arganîsatlon(s) of the progress of the review, as necessary. At the end of the review, the sponsor will 
be informed of tho outcome.
[ 05/01908/48 Fleas a quote this number on all correspondance
Yours sincerely
.Research Ethics Committee Administrator
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Ms Rachel Silva 
Trainee Clinical Psychologist 
University of Surrey 
Department of Psychology 
University of Surrey 
Guilford 
GU2 7XH
20 June 2005
Dear Ms Silva
Full titlo of study: An exploration of the processes of change In a chronic
REC reference number. *  " '" " "« « a p p ro a c h
l,..?yQ^08/48 ^  Please guote this number on all correspondence
Ycury^ cprOly
Research Ethics Committee
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Ms Rachel Silva 
Trainee Clinical Psychologist 
University of Surrey 
Department of Psychology 
University of Surrey 
Guilford
Surrey GU2 7XH 
1 August 2005 
Dear Ms Silva
Full title of study: An exploration of tho processes of change In a chronic
pain management programme: A qualitative approach 
REC reference number 05fQl908/48
The Research Ethics Committee reviewed the above application a t the meeting held on 27 
July 2005.
Documents reviewed
Tho documents reviewed a t the mooting wore:
Document Vera/on Date '
Application 1 14 June 2005
Investigator CV 16 June  2005
Protocol 1 14 June  2005
Compensation Arrangements University of Surrey 
Insurance document
1 20 August 2005
Compensation Arrangements Letter from University of 
Surrey
1 01 January 2005
Interview Schedules/Topic Guides 1 16 June 2005
Participant Information Sheet 1 16 June 2005
Participant Consent Form Pre-Interview 1 16 June 2005
Participant Consent Form Pcs'-lntszview 1 16 June  2005
Reply Slip 1 16 June 2005
C.V. for Research Supervisor 1 16 June  2005
Background Information 1 16 June  2005
Provisional opinion
The Committee would be content to give a favourable ethical opmion of the research, subject 
to receiving a complete response to the request for further information se t out below.
Authority to consider your response and to confirm the Committee's final opinion has been 
delegated to the Chair.
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Further inform ation  o r  clarification required
i. The Course Convenors (v/ho already have access to the records) to send out the
Participant Information Sheet and Consent Form to potential participants, v/ho v/JI
then respond direct to the Researcher.
II. Background Information.
• Take out question 1 as only need to know how old they are.
•  In question 3 take out the words "to indicate your cultural background", 
iii. Participant Information Sheet (PIS)
e PIS to advise that course organisers will not know if participants have agreed to 
participate in the study or not,
• PIS to state that audio tapes will be destroyed after completion of the study 
(rather than erased).
• The 8* title to be changed to read "WiR anyone access cr read my notes?1 
Answer; No.
•  Paragraph entitled 'Who has reviewed the study?' -  take out tho words "and 
approved" from the answer.
•  Paragraph entitled "What will happen if I lake part?" -  change "if the interviewee 
wishes to talk for longer...." to "if 1 wish to talk for longer...
Iv. PIS and Consent form to be on headed paper.
When submitting your response to the Committee, please send revised documentation 
where appropriate underlining or otherwise highlighting the changes you have made and 
giving revised version numbers and dates.
The Committee will confirm the final ethical opinion within a maximum of 60 days from the 
date of initial receipt of the application, excluding the time taken by you to respond tolly to tho 
above points, A response should be submitted by no later than 29 November 2005.
M em bership of th e  Com m ittee
The mem bers of the Ethics Committee who were present a t the meeting are Isted on the 
attached sheet.
C om m unication w ith sp o n so r  an d  care  o rg a n isa tio n ^ )
This communication is confidential but you may wish to forward copies to your sponsor 
and/or relevant NHS care organisation(s) for their information.
S ta tem en t of com pliance
The Committee is constituted in accordance with the Governance Arrangements for 
Research Ethics Committees (July 2001} end complies fully with the Standard Operating 
Procedures for R esearch  Ethics Committees in the UK.
i 05/Q1908/4g /n  Please quote this number on all correspondence) / t908/4_  y
trim, linrcri^ u /
R esearch Ethics Committee
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Page 1
Local Research Ethics Committee
Attendance at Committee meeting on 27 Ju ly  2005 
Committee Members:
f A/aroe Profession 
__Chairman 
General Praciiitonpr 
Coftsui'tanl AnaestSetisi
Present?
Yes
Yes
Yes
A'flfes —
Consultant Neumtoersi 
DiaJjefc Nurse 
Specialist
FVes
No ------ ------ -
Lecturer (Clinical)
Nutrition
Lecturer
No
-------  ,i
consultant in GU 
Medicine
Hcspitai Manaoar j 
Lay Member
Yes
Yes
Yes
Also In attendance:
[ i v a i j j e   _____ —— ]-■ ___________
] " — --------------------------       t P o s i t o n  f o r / e a s < m  r o r a tta /td ,v jn )
 ------- —__________   ... ! Administfslor
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Ms Rachel Silva 
Trainee Clinical Psychologist 
University of Surrey 
Department of Psychology 
University of Surrey 
Guilford 
GU2 7XH
IB August 2005
Dear Ms Silva
Full title of study: An exploration of the processes of change in a chronic
REC reference number: o l ' S S ' ™ " '  P"*™ »™ : A qualitative approach
The further information has been considered on behalf of the Committee by the Chair, 
Confirm ation of e th ical opinion
The favourable opinion applies to the research sites listed on tho attached form. 
C onditions of approval
Approved documents
The final list of documents reviewed and approved by the Committee is as follows:
Document
Application
I jftUûcHnn
Ve/s,ton
investigator CU
J Da te  
1 1 4  j
Protocol
Compensation Arrangements University of Surrey 
Insurance document
June 2005
16 June 2005
! 1 i 12 August 2C05
Compensation Arrangements Letter from University of
Surrey ___________
Interview Schedules/Topic Guides 
Participant Information Sheet
20 August 2005
01 January 2005
I Participant Consent Form Pre-întervfaw
12 August 2005
12 August 2005
12 August 2005
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05/Q1S35M8 Page 2
Participant C o nsen t Form Post interview 2 12 Auaust2DD5
Response to R eq u est for Further Information 12 August 2005
C V . for R esearch  Supervisor 1 16 June  2005
Opt -in Slip 2 12 August 2005
Background Information Sheet 2 12 August 2005
Management approval
The study should  not comm ence a t any NHS site uniD the local Principal Investigator has 
obtained final m anagem ent approval from the R&D Department for the relevant NHS care 
organisation.
Notification of other bodies
The Committee Administrator will notify the research sponsor and the R&D Department for 
NHS care organisation that the study h as a  favourable ethical opinion.
Statement of compliance
The Com mittee Is constituted in accordance with the Governance Arrangements for 
R esearch E thics Committees (July 2001) and complies fully with the Standard Operating 
Procedures for Research Ethics Committees in the UK.
OSfQI908/48 P lease  q u o te  th is  num ber on  all co rresp o n d en ce
With the C om m ittee 's best wishes for the success of this project 
Yours sincerely /  '
Chair
Research Ethics Committee
Standard approval conditions 
Site approval form (SF1)
SF1 list of approved sites
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• UniS
Ethcs Comücee
Submission To Tho Unîvorsity’s Ethics Committee For The Approval Of Study Protocol Cover Sheet 
t  TtOo of prcjoet An exploration of the processes of change in a chronic past management programme: a  quafitative approach
2.
3.
Or Michelle Sodden
/ k A S u .
to* a U i^ ° r  '
4. DelaDs of Oth or Coüabcrsfcrs:
5. Ddails of Spensers: Profesftoi Tony Sombre (contacted through Catherine Ashbee),
Dr Susan Thorpe
Names of Prinsps! Invesfgalnrs Ouslltkatisns Z^partmenVinstMbn
fi’aase « to  f.^tüpernsû's ra-sl te  fcteieF^bcpa1 fi sabnMswre t o  a ïre se a e to  tTOt? bis rpgsstevf cî studa-cs of ffw t/wK$,fr.
Rachel Slha (Trainee Clinical Psychologist)
Or Susan Thorpe
Dr Michelle Snwden (Consultant Clinical 
Psychologist)
Names o' CMnvcHtgstcrs
Siyiaiare of Siperviscr (Ahem eppropiate} to indicate that (s)he hss rccd and approxbd too pmloccl sybmisson:
6. Devils of payments to InvcsCgalcra, Depalments, Schools cr hstiuEons. fn-resftjators who receve paj-mcnt as part of an annual csnsuhancy 
fee should Hdûe the C xm ltee  of the shuaU n The Ifnwershy of Surrey provides £200 per clinical psychology trainee (funded by tho 
NHS) to cover research expenses.
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_/h e re  wU tho project t e  carried o ti ?  (e.g Uaiversîy, hospK  ekx):
B. Scurce of tie  patlidpaiCî to be studisd:
Wil< ^  recruRed for tho study to n . a pair, managemont programme based «  the
3. t o »1- d 3=l” *6>P=-»*«nfcR«M^ , M c|p ,to w ,l,M ^ c „WM)„ ln , to rü H sp a rtiito e |irii(
' = = = = = = = = = =
'  = = = = = = = = = -------------------
'  w3! be reeRitUnp paillcpanta who have received psychological (rcatndnt frsin the-
c. gem s 10 im .w p m ^ o te ta i î y m p to i l  of ppsia.dpPKPi MHS palm s.
d. fetal ttiahenal and IVF Envd\fng n h s  paJeois.
e .  the rroenïy dead In flHS fran iaes,
f .  tho use of, cr polentisî access to, NHS premises or fed llies.
9 NHS staff- recmied gs r e s e ^  partrtipards by vrtuc of thetr p a ss io n a l rtie.
% = z = = : z z c = r — - -  -
YCS 8 nak a85eismeRt has bMn « d u c te d .  Please sec attached risk assessment form.
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/ / What are the polenta! adverse eHecls. fisSs or hazgrds tor fa) reseach p a r t i e l s ?  (b) resrarchere?
ù
/  a) All participants will have chronic pals and may fmtf dlscuMrng chronic p ah  with a third party distressing,
a) H is possible (hart seme participants may find silling for an extended amount of time, painful.
a) Participants may be reluctant to provide negative feedback about the pain course for fear that this may be conveyed to 
the course coordinators, one of whom Is the fold supervisor for the research,
b) Tho researcher may find some Interviews upsetting.
t3. V.hat arc the posnfct tcnefite for research partiqfants?
There will be no direct clinical benefit for participants taking part In the study. R is however hoped that p a r t a n t s  wIB find talking 
about their «penances of treatment useful and helpful and they may gain satisfaction from knowing that the information gathered 
from tiio study win be used to Improve and develop the pain management course for future patients,
14. Please provda details of arrangements for the collector, rtionfcn, use end disposal of research data;
Once ethical approval has been received for tire study, the course convenors
, will Mild potential participants an opl-ln stip end information sheet about the study In the post. 
Participants who are interested In taking part in the study wSH be required to sfon and send the opMn slip to the chief investigator 
(Trainee Ctlncial Psychologist) at the . Potential participants will then
be contactod by the chief Investigator directly and an appropriate eppdntoent t h e  to meet w illt»  arranged.
Participants can choose to be interviewed either a t or in their homes. The study will be dfocrresodwtoi
participante upon arriva! and any questions answered where pc«lW a Participants written consent will be obtained before the start of 
the Interview incfuding permission to eutfiodape tire interview. The purpose of the Interview will be to expfore with the participant 
tholr experiences of attending and completing theL ' . « u r e a  The sami-strocturad schedule will t e  used to guide the
interview and to expforo the research questions. Additions! questions may be asked to  fufiy address tha research questions. The 
tntcrview will take approximately cne hour to complete. Participants wfll be required to sipn a s econd consent form after the 
ifltar/tew has been completed to aosure that they have fully understood the purposes of the research. All Interviews wi3 be carried 
out between October 2M5 and March 2005.
Measures will be taken to ensure participants anonymity. The w d W a p ts  of the interview will bo destroyed Immediately after they 
have been transcribed. Participants names on the transcript win be replaced by a tetter, and other names «  locations, which could 
Identify them, will be omhted. These precautions will apply if tha research is written for publication or any write ups of the study.
Consent forms with participants numbers will to  stored separately from tire anonym,teed data. All records, confidential and 
anonymlsed will bo stored in separate locked drawers et the home of the chief Investigator. The analysis of data will bo carried out by 
the chief Investigator at their home or the University of Surrey. Analysis will bo of anonym isod data only. The chief investigator will 
have control of and act as custodian for the data. Data will be kept In locked drawer, at tho chief Investigators home. Tha chief
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/rAvestigalor, an Independent coder, the univorehy c î Surrey research supervisor and the field supervise* wilt have access to  tho 
f f  enonyrhlsed data. Only the chief Investigator will have access to the ccnfidetiial data,
/ 1 5 .  F o r D rugs T r ia ls-N /A
1. Fissse statu Phase:
ii- If a new drug, doas fi have a Clinkal Trials ExempDan Certificate cr Product Licence Number ?
If a  new dreg, give details □( tmdefcide effects sa tar reported:
iv" J Ü 5 - 10 ti’e fCftjnfed e^cds' stal5 e ty  pctentisf risks to the subjects and the precaul-cns fâren to deal with the
16. CftqclCJsl of Accompanying Documents fkza, to. ee try<s)
Dr Sus
| Please ensure that, where appropriate, the following documents are subm Itted along with year sppficafion: j
|  I Summary cf project indudrng principal alms and objectives ;
I H The detailed protocol for the project
I 13 Evidence of agreement of other collaborators j
I Iv Copy of the Information Sheet for participants
j v Copy cf the Consent Form j j
I1 VI Copy of quaslionnalfe/lnterviw Schedule ■ j
VII Ccples of standard latter® related to the project : j
jVfil Copy of risk assessment ’ j / T  |
I - "4 j
i I* Protocol Submission Proforma: Insurance ! \
{
|  x Evidence cf insurance coverJIndsmn rty, particularly for drugs trials {%&% K f r ü t *  i m r v K i  G uütV an)
| Xi Copy of the Clinical Triais Exemption Certificate or Product Licence Number
| XII Information concerning any ether Ethical Ccmmitteo to which an application for approval U  being made
17. Nsmes aid ggiotjrcs of ad Irrvestgatore:
Ms Rachel SIM  Or Michelle Sowden
IB, D atecfA pplbahcn: 3 1  / ( O ^ O S .
I
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Office of Research & Devobpment
M sR aehelS Iva  mNwwnbe,2tK5
Trainee Clnical Psychologist 
University of Surrey
Dear Ms Silva,
Re; An exploration of the process of change  in a chronic pain management
programme: A qualitative approach  (REC Ref: 05/Q1908/48)
Thank you very much for submitting you application for an R&D Review. I am  pleased to 
inform you that Director R&D has approved your study on behalf of the R&D Committee 
I hope the study g oes well.
With kind regards,
Yours sincerely
Assistant Director R&D
)
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UniS
15 November 2005 Ethcs Comm.’ttQB
Ms Rachel Sifva 
Departm ent of Psychology 
School of Human Sciences
Dear Ms Silva
Date of confirmation of ethical opinion: 15 N ovem ber 2005
^  aPPr0Ved ^  <h= under He Fee, Track
Document Type: Application 
Dated: 31/10/05 
Received: 01/11/05
Document Type: Approval Letter from the i n n r
Dated: 18/08/05
Received: 01/11/05
Document Type: Summary of Project 
Received: 01/11/05
Document Type: Research Proposal 
Version: 2 
Dated: 12/.03/0S 
Received: 01/11/05
Document Type: Participant Information Sheet 
Version: 2 
Received: 01/11/05
Document Type: C onsent Forms 1 and 2 
Version: 2 
Received: 01/11/05
Document Type: Interview Schedule 
Version: 1
Received: 01/11/05
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Docum ent Type: Letters Relating to the University’s  Insurance Policies 
Dated: 08/05 
Received: 01/11/05
Document Type: Copy of the  NHS Application 
Version: 4,1 
Dated: 14/00/05 
Received: 01/11/05
This opinion is given on the  understanding that you will comply with the  University's Ethical 
Guidelines for Teaching and Research.
The Com m ittee should be  notified of any am endm ents to  the protocol, any adverse 
reactions suffered by research participants, and if the  study Is terminated carte r than 
expected  with reasons.
You are asked to  no te  that a  further submission to  th e  Ethics Committee will be  required In 
the event that th e  study Is not completed within five years of the above date.
P lease inform m e when the research has been completed.
Yours sincerely
Secretary. University Ethics Committee 
Registry
cc: j. Chairman, Ethics Committee
Dr S  Thorpe, Supervisor, Department of Psychology 
Dr M Sow den, I
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Appendix B
Copies of the Research Consent Forms, Participant Information Sheets, letter inviting 
participants to take part in the research, and Participant Results Sheet
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Research Consent Form 1 -  Pre-interview
Research Title:
Chronic pain programme: an exploration of the processes of change 
Name of researcher:
Rachel Silva
1. I confirm that I have read and understood the information sheet
dated........................ for the above study and have had the opportunity to
ask questions. □
2. I understand that my participation is voluntary and I am free to 
withdraw at any time, without giving any reason, without my medical 
care or legal rights being affected. ___□
3. I consent to an audio tape being made of the research interview and to all 
parts of this recording being transcribed for the purposes of research. I 
understand that all information which could identify me will be 
anonymised. I understand that if I withdraw my consent, the audiotape 
information will be erased immediately. □
4. I agree to take part in this study. □
Name of participant.....................  Date.................  Signature..............
Name of researcher.....................  Date.................  Signature..............
On behalf of those involved with this research project, I undertake that, in 
respect of the audio-tape(s) made with the above participant, professional 
confidentiality will be ensured, and that any use of audio-tapes or transcribed 
material from audio-tapes will be for the purposes of research only. The 
anonymity of the above participant will be protected.
Name of researcher....................... Date.................  Signature...................
1 for participant, 1 for researcher
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Research Consent Form 2 -  Post interview
Research Title:
Chronic pain programme: an exploration of the processes of change 
Name of researcher:
Rachel Silva
Please read the following paragraph and, if you are in agreement, sign where 
indicated.
I agree that the purposes of this research, and what my participation in it would entail, 
have been explained to me in a manner that I understand. I have given consent to be 
interviewed about my experiences of attending a pain management programme and its 
impact. I have been interviewed and know I have been audio taped. Having been 
interviewed and an audio tape having been made of the interview, I also consent to all 
parts of this recording being transcribed for the purposes of research.
Name of participant......................  Date.................. Signature
On behalf of those involved with this research project, I undertake that, in respect of 
the audio tape(s) made with the above participant, professional confidentiality will be 
ensured, and that any use of audiotapes or transcribed material from the audio tapes 
will be for the purposes of the research only. The anonymity of the above participant 
will be protected.
Name of researcher....................... Date.................  Signature
1 for participant, 1 for researcher
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Participant Information Sheet -  Research
Working Research Title
Chronic pain programme: an exploration of the processes of change
You are invited to take part in a research study. Before you decide it is important that 
you understand why the research is being done and what it will involve. Please take 
time to read through the following information carefully. Ask us if there is anything 
that is not clear, or if you would like more information. Take time to decide whether 
or not you wish to take part.
Background and purpose of the study
I am a trainee clinical psychologist at the University of Surrey, conducting research to 
examine whether the Living with Pain Course is of benefit to patients. I am 
undertaking the research to develop a better understanding of aspects of the pain 
course participants find particularly helpful in bringing about change. The results 
from the study will be used to improve the service in the future.
Those who volunteer will be required for just one interview lasting approximately one 
hour. There are no other requirements.
Why have I been approached?
As you have attended and completed the Living with Pain course, you have been 
identified by your Clinical Psychologist as a potential participant in this study, which 
aims to explore individual’s experiences of the programme and its impact. I hope to 
recruit between 10 and 12 people for the study.
Do I have to take part?
It is up to you to decide whether or not to take part. If you decide not to take part, it 
will not affect the standard of care you receive. If you decide to take part you will be 
given this information sheet to keep and will be asked to sign a consent form. If you 
decide to take part you are still free to withdraw at anytime and without giving a 
reason. This will not affect the standard of care you receive. The course organisers of 
the Living with Pain course will not know if you agree to take part in the study or not.
What will happen if I take part?
Those who volunteer for the research will be interviewed for approximately one hour 
about their experiences of attending the pain management course and its impact. You 
will also be asked to supply some demographic details, such as ethnicity and your age 
range. The interviews will be audio-taped. At the end of the interview, if you wish to
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talk for longer, I will be happy to arrange another meeting. Interviews will take place 
at a location that is convenient for you. You will not be required to do anything else 
and you will require no special preparation before the interview. I am using a research 
methodology, called qualitative research, which places particular value on hearing 
individuals’ direct experiences.
What are the possible disadvantages and risks of taking part?
As you will be interviewed about your experience of the pain management course and 
its impact on your current management of pain, there is a very small chance that you 
may find participation distressing. If you do become distressed during the interview, 
the interview will be stopped immediately if you wish. You will be given time after 
the interview to talk further about any distressing issues that may have arisen during 
or after the interview with myself.
What are the possible benefits of taking part?
There will be no direct clinical benefit to you taking part in the research. However I 
hope that the information we get from the study will contribute to developing and 
improving the service. I also hope that those taking part in will find it helpful to talk 
about their experiences.
Will anyone access or read mv notes?
No.
Will mv taking part in this study be kept confidential?
All information collected about you during the course of the research will be kept 
strictly confidential. It will not enter your medical notes. Measures will be taken to 
ensure your anonymity. The audio-tapes of the interview will be destroyed 
immediately after they have been transcribed. Your name on the transcript will be 
replaced by a letter, and other names or locations, which could identify you, will be 
omitted. These precautions will apply when I discuss the research with my 
supervisors and if the research is written for publication.
What will happen to the results of the research study?
This research is being conducted as part of my Doctorate in Clinical Psychology. It 
will form my doctoral thesis which will be kept and bound in the British Library and 
form the subject of a viva voce examination. I also hope that the research will be 
published in a scientific journal. As stated above, all identifying details will be 
omitted in any report or publication.
Who has reviewed the study?
The Research Ethics Committee has reviewed the study.
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What do I do now?
If you wish to take part in the study, please complete the enclosed Participant Reply 
Slip and send it to me in the stamped addressed envelope provided. I will then contact 
you.
Further information
If you would like to find out more about the research, please ring me on 
. You can also contact Michelle Sowden (Clinical Psychologist) on
If you agree to take part in this study you will be given a copy of this information 
sheet and a signed consent form to keep.
Rachel Silva Michelle Sowden
Trainee Clinical Psychologist Consultant Clinical Psychologist
Department of Psychology
School of Human Sciences
University of Surrey
Guilford GU2 5XH
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Dear Course Participant
Thank you for taking the time to read the following information.
I am a trainee clinical psychologist at the University of Surrey, conducting research to 
examine whether the Living with Pain Course is of benefit to patients.
I understand that you have recently completed the Living with Pain course at
and I would be very interested in hearing about your experiences of 
attending the course. In particular I would like to find out about what you have found 
helpful and what aspects of the course could be changed or improved. The 
information you provide will be used to develop and improve the service in the future.
If you decide that you would like to take part in the research you will be required for 
just one interview lasting approximately one hour. All information collected in the 
interview will be kept strictly confidential to ensure that your anonymity is protected. 
If you decide not to take part in the research, the care you receive will not be affected.
Please find enclosed an information sheet about the project for more detailed 
information. If you are happy to take part, please post the reply slip back to us in the 
stamped addressed envelope.
Yours sincerely
Rachel Silva
Trainee Clinical Psychologist
Michelle Sowden 
Consultant Clinical Psychologist
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Participant Results Sheet
Living with Chronic Pain -  The Health System 
Consequences of wrong and uncertain diagnosis
Some participants’ described their experiences of the health system prior to the pain 
programme. For some this was a negative, demoralising and disempowering 
experience. Central to these experiences was the distrust and disbelief of the health 
system towards participants’ pain. These experiences impacted significantly on 
participants’ psychological state and also prompted them to doubt the legitimacy of 
their pain.
Comments (continue on a separate sheet i f  necessary)
Experiencing the Chronic Pain -  SELF
(a) Passive Self
Prior to the course some participants had become passive observers of their lives, 
uncertain what to do with their pain or how to engage meaningfully in life. 
Participants’ experiences of living with pain could leave them feeling isolated and 
helpless. A number of participants experienced difficulty with taking active control 
and management of their pain.
Comments (continue on a separate sheet i f  necessary)
(b) Open Self
Participants’ expectations and personal views of the course differed prior to and 
during the group programme. Some participants were uncertain about the value of the 
group and the ability for it to be productive. In contrast there were others who were 
open to the experience of the group and to what it could offer.
Comments (continue on a separate sheet i f  necessary)
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(c) Acceptance of Pain Condition
Some participants developed an acceptance of their pain condition through the group 
experience. Acceptance enabled participants to adopt a different approach and 
relationship to their pain. Participants’ ability to integrate their pain into their lives 
prevented it from dominating and enabled some to adopt new values and priorities. 
For other participants, accepting their pain was a difficult process, with individuals 
struggling to reconcile their past lives with the current limitations of their pain.
Comments (continue on a separate sheet i f  necessary)
(d) Taking Control (of Self)
A number of participants had become active in managing their pain and certain 
aspects of their lives following the group programme. The freedom to make personal 
choices enabled some participants to implement change and regain a sense of control 
in relation to their lives and pain. Some participants however struggled to reclaim 
control over their lives.
Comments (continue on a separate sheet i f  necessary)
Sharing the Experiences of Chronic Pain -  Group Social Interaction
(a) Social Support
Some participants found that the group provided an opportunity to develop social 
relationships with other group members. Some participants felt that they could safely 
talk about, express and share their emotional experiences surrounding their pain. All 
participants valued the opportunity to speak to others who could empathise and 
understand them. Relationships developed between some group members which 
facilitated a process of group problem solving. Professional support was important in 
validating participants’ experiences and supporting change.
Comments (continue on a separate sheet i f  necessary)
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(b) Social Comparison
Most participants made comparisons between themselves and other group members. 
This process of comparison influenced participants’ perceptions of themselves and 
their pain condition. In particular this helped to normalise pain experiences, 
legitimised participants’ pain condition, promoted resilience and fostered change.
Comments (continue on a separate sheet i f  necessary)__________________________
(c) Letting go of Self Expectations
A number of participants reassessed and re-evaluated their self-expectations through 
the group experience. This enabled some participants to begin to develop new habits 
and new ways of thinking about their pain, relationships and everyday functioning. 
For others, modifying their self expectations was a difficult process.
Comments (continue on a separate sheet i f  necessary)__________________________
Overall Comments
Do you have any overall comments on the interpretation of the results? Was there 
anything that surprised you, or are the results as you expected?___________________
Is there anything else that you would like to comment on?
Thank you for taking part in this project
Major Research Project
Appendix C
Copies of Interview Schedule and Background Information sheets
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INTERVIEW SCHEDULE
Participant identifier number 
Date of interview
1. What are patients expectations and wishes for the course?
la. what were your expectations about the course before you started it?
(Prompts:
Did you have any worries about it?
Did you believe it would be useful?
What did you expect the content to be?
In what way did it differ from your expectations?)
lb. when you first started the course, what did you hope to achieve by attending?
(Prompts:
Did the assessment help you develop a clearer understanding?
Do you think you have achieved what you hoped to achieve?)
2. What aspects of the course have patients found helpful?
People’s experience of attending pain management groups can be quite varied. Some 
find aspects of the course quite useful whereas others may not find this to be the case. 
I wonder what aspects of the course, if any you have found useful?
(Prompts:
In what way was it useful?
In what way have you incorporated this into your life?)
3. Management of Pain
What parts of the course have you included in your day to day life and how? 
(Prompts:
Have you noticed it making a difference?
How do you feel about doing it?
Do you think you would be doing this anyway, if it weren’t for the course?)
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4. Changes associated with attending the pain group
What changes if any, have you noticed since you completed the pain group?
(Prompt:
Are you DOING / THINKING / FEELING / differently from the way you did 
before?)
(Prompt:
DOING
Are you able to do more of the things that you want to in spite of your pain or 
have you found yourself becoming gradually less active?)
(Prompt:
THINKING
Do you feel as though you have changed your way of thinking about your pain? 
Do you feel more confident about your ability to manage pain as a result of the 
course?
Has there been a change in the amount of control you feel you have over your 
pain since attending the course?
Do you find yourself worrying in case your pain becomes progressively worse? 
Do you think increasing activity is going to make your pain worse?)
(Prompt:
FEELING
Have you experienced any changes in how you have been feeling?
Have you noticed any changes in your mood? For example, are you more happy, 
sad, angry since completing the Living with Pain course?
(Prompt:
Is there anything that you wanted to change that hasn’t changed since 
completing the course?)
5. Course context
How did you feel about the group setting?
(Prompt:
Why did you prefer /dislike the group setting?
Do you feel as though you were treated as an individual during the course?)
Final Questions
Do you have anything else that you would like to tell me?
Do you have any suggestions about the group?
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Is there anything that you feel could be improved about the course and how?
Prompts and Probes
Can you tell more about that?
What do you think about that?
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Background Information
The following information is collected so that people who read the final report can 
know more about the people who have taken part. However, none of this information 
will be used to identify you as this research is completely confidential.
1. How old are you?___________________________________
2. What is your gender? _________________________
3. How would you describe your ethnicity? (categories used by 2001 census) 
Choose one section from (a) to (e) then tick the appropriate box.
(a) White
British □
Irish □
Any other White background, please write in below
(b) Mixed
White and Black Caribbean □
White and Black African □
White and Asian □
Any other mixed background, please write in below
(c) Asian or Asian British
Indian □
Pakistani □
Bangladeshi □
Any other Asian background, please write in below
(d) Black or Black British
Caribbean □
African □
Any other Black background, please write in below
(e) Chinese or Other ethnic group
Chinese □
Any other, please write below
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What is your highest qualification? (please tick appropriate answer)
None _____
GCSE(s)/0 level/CSE(s) _____
A level(s) _____
Diploma _____
Degree _____
Postgraduate degree_______ _____
What is your current job (or, if you are not working, what was your last job?)
What is your marital status. Please tick the appropriate box.
Single □
Married □
Divorced □
Widowed □
Cohabiting □
What is your chronic pain condition?
Approximately how long have you experienced chronic pain?
What treatments have you used in the past to treat your chronic pain?
What date did you complete the Living with Pain course?
Appendix D
Example of interview transcript
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Interviewer: linl.iy I would just like to talk to you al uni I your 
experiences abinil attending the Living with Pain course 
m aybe I could begin by asking you what your expectations w ere o f  the 
course be fore you started'.1
Rebecca: Um m  1 ctwite with it very open mitul really utntn having; gone  
tlmmgli all so ils u f nuiise iac  11m'u g lu n e i-lh e  yearsavit lij jJ i^^intiïTâhd 
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naytltitig tliut Ife suggested umm s o l  didn't expect to e o m e.aw uy_w-'i(h 
nnyllnng in particular but 1 did com e aw ay wiili quite a lot.
Interviewer: So you cam e with quite an open m ind and you 'd  hail u 
number o f  treatments before you started the course?
Rebecca: N o not treatments I'd had tw o visits I think with D octor Kline 
umm and I'd bad sort o f  ycaix o f  trying to get ( I P 's to believe dial I w asn’t & u X f 9 c ‘U y  
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gonna happen [laughs] nice to be believed yon know.
Interviewer: Yeah yeah so you cam e with quite an open mind um m  and it 
wax a bit o f  re lief to be able to go  ibis type o f  course and in w ay  it w as as 
i f  yon w ere being acknowledged or believed that there was som ething  
wrong?
Rebecca: Y es Y es absolutely. Yes.
Interviewer: Did you think that it would be useful to com e on to the 
course?
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&u I Knew I wasn't the sam e as everybody e lse  and the am oum o f  pain dial 
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m anage dial m yselflx-cause the on ly ireaiment dial 1 was offered  w as ^
advice Id go  nnd juin the gym wbieb aeluadv wits die w orse ad v ice  1 could  
possib ly  have been g ivciTbecauseT ended up sustaining a lo lo l  Qmle 
seriovis injury umm and diey iricd oflen Tl^xlts otie or iw o G P 's in the 
praclicc ihui just tried to fob m e o f f  with tranquilisera w hich i f  so m c b n e ls  
idready evbatisied p jvm pllien i iranqni Users mu si be die most stupid thing 
anybudy could ever do because I lliink tw ice I took diem for a few  days 
and it was like you know die brain was no w ay functioning with the body.
Interviewer: Yea. So before you M ine on to the course it sounds as though 
umm the advice you bad been given wasn't that helpful or useful to you.
Rebecca: No, It wasn't rem otely helpful or useful and it gave m e n very S,
very negative nnd i|nitc angry v iew u f  G eneral practitioners actuaflyTl fcli 
il w as a com plete w aste o f  time unless I had nneThat xvasTUfy”good  with  
gyttc s tu ff  that was a w om en, yutt know she was spot on for anything I c u - f -  v  p 
gynea but unless y ou bad som ething ever so  physically obvious Like your c.ti 
ItcadAvasiiiw g iim o tlo i  ÿim know ,i ni.ijarimeryixiiH?Tpufluig h loixl t h e y ^  n  
had no idea w hat to do about anything anJT tiax jTtind V ery ifegative ~ ^ v i  I V  
experiences with G P 's 1%  a'fraitl so voîTknow t hat w asn’ iliw  fid I v tïëîpful,
Interviewer: N o no it doesn’t ns though it was. When you first started the 
course what were you hoping lo achieve by attending?
Rebecca: Um m  w ell I thought 1 might gel n few more p ositive ideas to odd 
to things that 1 had already sussed out for m y se lf really.
Interviewct': Yes. D o you think you achieved what you hoped to achieve?
Rebecca: Um m  kind o f  I think the Ifjggesi .achify en, eut I ro m attending t h c ^ -^ ” ^  >
course w a s fcc I i nu va I i dated in that I ... M onica [course convcno r] anil " ™ ^  fvtx d .tU 'u j
A n eclajeoursi'convenor] wiüTweré riîmïïrië it believed evervibinu, that , Ç _  /
' i , , > , ., 7",.........,—   a:— , ' i , - .  , \ i . f i  (J  X*/fX>
tmyhody told them, th ey  didn t suit ol say oh no nonsense that s not true /  . .7 . . . i
w inch I think bad been the expeTCTccTTi'n rtmn hproTotlrêr parti ripants
mum nnd the other ptirüïïlhi^liiiuihldi?ni4Tî1ië  ipoup tnnm Ibnt were ^ u,4Vi v
clearly generally iulvlligent people other pro’fessiunal people w h o  hud
g.m ic 11 irotsgj i sim il nrvx pci i ci ic cs to m yself and had u sin ïïh îFlaifiT of 
negative ix iilo o k l stippoxr and the Ihisimtton o f  not being believed  and
Cx-ÇW c W. | ' 
OVLiVv-t, C.f %
foi'i'-y/,.', vx*
^.UfU-Uuv-x,
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iiol bel ni1 iicliiully givcii niiy (icalmeiil hccau^n Ilie tln-sMnrs tlicln t have :i ( ,. .' |  i
l-Suc untl l*d tii'vct met ânv «Hier people i liat hatl acm ally lnul u l u 'l c  "
L-xpL-ricuL-c o r liatl ilio illness ami so  it Iclj  alri^.lii to Iihvc u . 1 d id n 'tJ e c L K o e (w a .tA ^ a h v n
thnt 1 w as a ravitttt Itmlnic fUnmi i sj tlwCwàniîïïii;.»)»!^ il ymi kiu n\__
hrcausc [ had ancm so  nittiiy years liciïïü  m W e lo feel like Him s a  I chink
i'l>;4 m is the sin^U* hiygcsi lliiiii: thm I jjoi oui o f  1 lie itmup. ç  t , Â.
    ^ ............ .............r  \
Interviewer; Riuhi ko feeling volitliUeJ nml feeling ;is ihnugh you w ere f>c5i~i K v<  J
being believed umm üikI people not questioning your illness .. tli:it was
som elhing tluil WâS Cjüiîô llll|^ nani for you '
Rebecca: Indeed. Y es yes. And sliored ç.sperîçnrrs .ns wi*ll
lulerviewcr: Shared experiences with other people who Inul had sim ilar 
experiences; to your ow n. Um m  you talked about I eel mg validated . . .  how  
did tluil make a difference lo yuu?
Rebecca: I k cmisç I felt that IjIMuh have to keep trying ko b lood y  hard j k \n o n > ô  b J U iv  
nny m orejjauehsl anti Unit's how m y life hlis bec'iTTbr so m any^kdrslT üip  , J
I'd had to.. I'd once described, yearn ago when m y children w ere vpnTeT!Try Sktu .r^ ^ J  
so  w e’re lulking probably tw elve years ago I went lo this tiV  and I said to _ Kt>k_/ n |
Inm the best way ol how I can describe how 1 feel is that n iy  w h o le  h ie  _ A*
101311—"
ftiat.xA
I ce I s like  1 am wndm g il irou pi i lluif wasTnnv'
wasn't n psychological thiiie it was physically  I would gel up in (lie 
morning and just trying to get she children ready for school you know  it 
was this enorm ous effort you know and ,, I’ve lost m y train o f  thought now  
so r r y ,, .
Interviewer: W e w ere just talking about lunv umm feeling us though you  
were being validated tuul believed in id how that has made a difference to 
yon.
Rebecca: Y es yes surry 1 was going o f f . ,  go  back histviically,
fCbfiAV
Interviewer: It sounded as though before the course it was though you  
were wading through treacle
PrcknetMWj iv
Rebecca: Yeah yeah and uni ..actually being h d k m l h ut that w as the case  
vou know  and what no.nsc iiscjiQ kidvJ’ggls like that vou are just im agining b e .  
it go aw ay and it is very \ ,crvfi'USlralt«g you know  you kindsT vvp going  
back to GR's and you keep . . .  I g a .e  up going in the end, I on ly went 
when I fell really desperately unwell and therefore I fell llial f  luid to ;ço  
abmi*. life behaving as i f  1 didnUJutiLK any o f  this going vn so I w as just so  q au-lCi wCLi
4 1 bn \  a irtîT  (im T lfijaT rrnii a lull lu re  inotTier. J w brl^T O fT Tniie as a
teacher, I was on the k lA 's  ol the school mid I liclned the churclI, y o u
know uati name it I ïïiïï it. And 1 laid other friends tluil were in perfeeiTv' , . .
goon he;mn who used to sou  ol say oh I don't know how you m anagv lu Jn n o i u i o u t tai n u e
do all litis’. W ell 1 think 1 ant linn son  o f  person anyway, that’s m y >>.c k  -
pviKOnality is  being in the thick o f  it doing things and being this organiser ^  ( j. 
but it was it huge effort, it was all really really hard work and if  irutb be ' '
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told I didn‘t rc;illv wnr.t to do anv o f  it. But vonstantlv hciim lold lltcre is_   ■. — ' —  _
ltu lliili;4  w i th  y o u , y o u  n e e d  to  t.'c I it s e n s e  o l  p m  p i r e  . .o h  w e l l  y o u
ore prahahlv sniTcrine low  IcveTdepression , oh no and join the uym „ you
l l i in k  w ell 1 betlcr hud then.
Interviewer: S o  how Inis that now changed since feeling as ihm igh you 
have heen validated and believed?
Uehcceu: Right in that I’ve now taken com p lote conttol o l tny h (c  tnntn I 
have., w ell m y lit ht mai liage  cam e lu ait end and I mean that w as because  
m y husband w as yuu know he couldn't keep his Uses shut w ith other 
wom en but also because one o f  his arguments w as that because a s  1 w as  
always so tired I w as you know 1 w as com pletely disinterested in him so  
lie had Co go  a wandering which when you think about it logically is  pretty 
stupid because you know in a good relationship he shnuld'vc been  
supporting m e not yon now doing his own thing hut umm that w as his 
excuse nnd 1 tjucci il w as probably part o f  it from his point o f  v iew . There 
wasn't anything thnt I could do about it, I couldn't stop Ice ling tired and I 
had sm all children to care for as w ell so you know that happened and umm  
then I „ single parent tor one and then met snm ehody else and got married 
and that's a very successful marriage umm hut 1 did get in the sta^.e where 
1 was sa exhausted it was actually w hile I was on the course that 1 Just t 
think lor about tw o years I run on will power ami everyday w as just n
Tiig.htnKire  n f  g M l in g  n n l n f  h r r t  n n d  g o in g  In  w n rf ; vutd !!! it VCitf 1 I k k I f o u r
car crashes and I'd had my driving license since 1978 with a com p letely  
record o f  driving and all o f  these crushes w ere during work times, and it 
was because 1 w as so  tired I lost m y concentration, I mean tw o o f  them  
were reversing into inanimate objects, how stupid can you get. you  know a 
telegraph poll in the middle o f  a large green and f managed to hit the 
telegraph poll but it w as because 1 was just so  tired and befuddled and 
umm 1 jus; w oke up one morning and sort o f  like April last year a ud I just 
sat in bed and burst in to tears and I said to m y husband I can’t go on any 
longer I just couldn't actually get out o f  bed and make it as far at; the 
show er and I said I j u s t I  don't know what to do, I .just cannot cop e any 
longer ?a> we talked it through ami w e decided that I would leave work and 
I think from being on the course cutd realisine ether people had g on e .}s:vwp.( 
throueh n similar thing and two o f  them had avimillv y w en up work I think 
it felt that actually 1 w asn't being pathetic and I w asn’t failing aïïd f  w asn’f  1^vttw ee  
being lagy by you know 'oh she doesn't want to go  t o u m l '  bJcaUse 1 _ io -H
think that that 'is oltci; people eanlitake vou Ikvl like tluU that von should Sowxx.1
w ant n e am êijm d von should want to uo to work but that actually as 1 say
the course made me feel w ell l'tti too il! to no to work 1 "ij.tily uni 111 i CVa _
there's no good to keep on prrlending I'm not It was pivmndmr, for _ ,
ex ervhotly e tse ’s bene lb so I did tau ' ïip w oik  arid umm in fact I — Aeu^.pr'-^Vx-- Lj
  -      - f0. , .
Inter.'iewer: And xvas that in April ni last year? 1
Rehceca: hi April, ye:; I would say it wnr. about h a lf w ay through the  
course mid umm but I was advised to take sick leave rather than just give  
up so that was (pule helpful financially and then we m oved house and
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umm since giving up work it has m ade an enorm ous ditTerence to  m y life
lor one tiling I do actually humage to sleep yuu know  (htouglt llie  night
whereas before 1 w as so  exhausted Ihai that would cause Usé pain lô be 60
much worse jind then I votililnM at'Ut nil y get a dee eut night's sleep . I would
be up tw o o ’clock in the m nm iny w alking about because m y le e s  were so
painful I couldn’t ht y in hed nnd nil this kind o f  thing so  I now  sleep
through the night apart from needing the I mi w hich I suppuse is putt o f
getting older isn’t it f laughs] that and m y hi adder is a hit peculiar { U c o c  k ^CAC-
som etim es. l.lmm but generally I do sleep that’s made a d iffe ivu ce  tuul
alhti this w tsn le_lliiiiu»fu llim iiiy vn iiw rlf m num lkuvinu  vouiscdf to .he ill i
hut nllmving votirscUlln recuuttise.yottr.ljiiti[uliuits.tindJ thitd; that in m iniyL c l L ' v c ,
w ay iT tlid  know allJh:it.,conscim is]y but I didn't pul it into practice tn o ^ O  w J
hccause it w as like this euslly thing o f ‘I must he the perlecl niother ainl I ...
must he the perfect hnjusew ile^iml 1 nuiM h ejlw  UjClL i1 t teacher’ and all  __ U uiuvîvuît
,iltis  which is all hlnodv nonscnsciîccause il you drop dow n dead som eone £ tVvj;j l  Qscp&kf 
nt k i s d , u ^  I tc td ly C ^  .
Interviewer: So your outlook before the course it sounded ns though you  
(ell thnt there was an expectation there in he the perfect mother or the to be 
the perfect housew ife and maybe you felt guilty i f  you weren't able to 
fulfil those roles
Roheeeu: Y es yes
Interviewer: hut actually now com ing o f  the course that has changed your 
outlook.,
Rebecca: I think it has yes.
Interviewer: And has that made you feel less guilty or helped yuu lo 
recognise your limitations?
Rebecca: Well 1 don’t feel guilty a" all actually because what 1 am  doing is “7 
J haven ’t actually got anvboSv fffnffih m e I unehror+w houidTiri inTist and i
Ijjiiiik that j  did it In iiiv:-.c1ft|iiite  a lot umm I think ns an em p loyee  you ^ s l lU
often get very pressuriECik I itavclifw ays done very1 prce.5r.rir ed j obs. I ! *
mean when 1 leaching 1 was head o f  department and it w as in a Imrrihle 
school w hcte there w as a lot o f  bullying o f  the sta ff by senior ~ it w as a 
sm all independent school hut bully ing went on and I was under a  lot o f  
pressure imd in my job  before that 1h.11 w as not bullying go ing  on there hut 
1 was the on ly  pursuit doing the job , I was sou  o f  11 specialist advisor so I 
was entirely responsible for wh.il was going on so  there w as a lot o f  ,
piv.ssiirc. and if  I w asn’t there nobody e lse  w as. It really was a ca se  that 1 /
was a one band soil o f  thing, U m in so  there’s not that because I’ m now my 
own em ployer you know so  1 dcculc vvTtat I'm going m do undT d o l i l u  * 
m vm vn time M v husband is very casv  com .' and m (act it has]m priw ctl 
our ijualily o f  life for nil o f  us because m y husband, he changed lu s job  
about the r.ome time I left m ine actually and h e’r. got 11 trem endously high 
powered job w hich he absolutely loves hut because I am at hom e I’m 
running the lumse and he d oesn ’t have lo do.. I mean he irons h is own
3 XT,.S-vLvwl / ‘.’■'I'-) '
(  V > v l- . C- I
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shirts because £ hate iromng ami il is too uncomforlnble. Me is iuippy to be 
dom estic, it's not that lie 's not because lie was actually a single parent lor 
six  years before \ \ c  iiicl Sâ hô iS jWi'CliV eapfible Dill bCCHIISC the job is so 
much rcs|um si(»lily and he wot Its \ e iy  long hours it’s and he tel is me 
frequently how much lie epi'ieckited the lliet that he com es horn»; am! there 
is a meal ready for him and his clothes do get washed, T hey d o n ’t ironed 
he's quite happy to iron them on a Sunday afternoon and waleh som ething  
on the television. Umm and I pay the b ills and I do the this nnd the that and 
you know w e go to suhisburys together once a week because I e im ’i push a 
iruliey.
Interviewer: And is that quite different from before you started the course 
in id before you
Rebecca: Um m  I think to a large extent yes because as I say 1 w a s  almost "T y £ , ,
like able to voice the tight things hut not do than . You know it’s  lik e ]  < v "
Inicm- the tmuijmd 1 don’t know the vvo idsToild o f  thing EO 1 knew  the right *"'•C1 ^  
thir »s lo s iv o f  this is how I could do this hut M id rfi neltiidly p ü tlt ln to  t ^crv
; o f  cotm im  bn the course Jpractice but you know as a consequence 1 tliit 
talking with other people mum and what have you t have actually  put all 
those ideas into practice.
Rebecca: People’s experiences o f  m iaulin g  pain management courses can 
he qnilR vjirii’il m m n pratpln find n.spiaits o f  llm crmrso help loi w herons 
others don’t find this to lie the case, ft sounds as though there w ere som e 
aspects that you ftuind useful umm w civ there any other things, i f  titty that 
you found useful?
Rebecca: I dun'I know really. I mean it was quite useful to have ~ I mean 
when we had the two .sort o f  two pain nianagemeut specialists., sornehody  
else was there. I can’t really r e i n c i E w ^  1 fstty  much
does it he obviously didn’t have as much impact as doctor Pine w h o  w as J rtr.«x b  W  c: ) 
extremely outspoken and voiced all the v iew s 1 ever felt about G P ’s. umm ^
healiùn.that w as quite useful because they were    _
now 1 have alw ays chow u not to tuka atw liiedtcalion  umm I’m extrem ely
it was useful tvduhifiuK about Fort o f  pharmaceutical product 
listen to what thcyjA^ro saying because they were like assum ing that w e  
w ere all reasonably intelligent and could understaiid w hat they w ere telling  
us nnd they were ncnially iianiinu products and describing them anlT^-  
tliscttssini* the pros and the con s o f  them and lliat w as quite usefu l. Jive  
hlitfiiut ehpsen to take any but al toast I fell that theie w as sumclrudy that 
was nrpially prepared to d iw u them nitlicf than lik en  G I* w here 11 icy are 
y r itiny n prcscripüoiULS saton u s^ ou  walk in arid don’t even bother to tell 
you what it is they arc trying to fob you o f f  with you know, SO chat w as  
helpful..
jy l.u% . viy.
5~i i4 v
D /  's 2%
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Interviewer: S o  was it helpful in the sense lluu it felt more balanced in 
Imtto o f  you can actually dtfccuss w hat the m edications were and what
Rchccco: What do vou mean bv b.ihmccd?
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Interviewer: M aybe balançai is Ihv wrong word umm Imi it rounds as 
though it w as m ore o f  an open diSCiiSSiOb fifCHIIKl mt-dir-niinn
Rebeeea: 3 ‘cs indeed and it was not that IVeline o l'hem g ptttroniscd whiph 
vou fc t  aJoiJt\dth.Gl.f5, There is a lso this tosh about yon o n ly  have a five ” 
o rten  m imiic consultatiori, frankly I think tlml is com plété ruhhish, It 
d oesn ’t matter whether its five minutes or a hundred and live m inutes i f  
som eone is ctm tlcsm nliny, and patronising they urv going to he that to; 
half an hum uien’t they so  it’s  a hit neither here nor there, 1 think what was 
going on was ! h»! they weren’t heing m m lvavntlim : and patronisini* they 
were just telling us facts and it was absolutely I me lor people to ask 
quëstînns ummTvlueis isn't w liafiïiijijiën?t in iiv c x jiie n c n c c o f ü P ’s I ' 
w ould have to say that's not iHX\ss.ml> c x c n lm ih  eïse ‘s  ex p ërî uiicus "hut 
it is m ine but iijyas much mum p o s ito e  hat mg them along and I think for P 5-1 u
p e o p le  h k e in e  tjial liave «I very u cg a liv c  view o i (TF'STlîüt xviis ;i xvi v™ 
vnluuhlc part o f the courue actually. " '
Interviewer: It sounds us though that w as quite a positive experience for 
you, It sounds quite différent to your previous experiences yon had with 
G l, , s. So you fourni that quite valuable.
Rebecca: Yes,
Interviewer: W ere there any other parts o f  the ccuinse you found useful? I 
know w e have talked about the validation, w e talked about being able lo  
share in other p eop le's experiences umm also now the [m um bled] w ith the 
t i p ’s. Were there any other parts o I'll te course that you found useful or
helpful?
Rebecca: 1 think the coal settiuu w as quite useful actually it m ade it you 
know one m ay have thought I think I quite fancy doing thisaTtd~hntmht~- r 
iïk ë'ü u lir ïliân iû rilic 'n îcfïïi« i rvlonsca f course convenor] said right goal 
scrin tgso  it bas a title and il got written dow n on a p ièce ol papëâ' UiPi'il 
that vvüsïmfeli more focused that actually these things on that flip  chart arc 
things that I could do and in fact 1 have done quite a few  o f  them  so when  
w e have our feedback üîisxvcek umm 1 think one o f  m ine xvas that ïwôuTÏH" 
tegukuiy attend a yoga cïâssTiccaïïseTfiad previously dune so  hut it was 
an evening class and I ended up being ton tired to go but umm I had found 
au adult education class ilia; xvas in the day time umm there w ere  just 
tilings like that that 1 actually had fu I low ed through so  1 felt quite proud o f  
m yself really f laughs)
Interviewer: has it been useful to implement goal setting?
Rebecca: I think so yes because I felt a bit o b liged to do them op ce it w as 
written on tux thnt I though miyoiic was go ing  to think anything otltT oîT "  
die fuel tluil it was written on u p iece o f  paper niaJcTtsôrt o f  yoITImb w 'oh
fu?
c ^  vHi'
v,v.
ki I
Çjv < \ k \ .
'i 'w N .C 'J -k  S . X v - V x e f C - J  
"f' 'Vv-Cl t ’ v.> (k\-\ O 'X
you beuer get on tirlil do it then hadn’t you because you said you re igTin}; 
to do that now lather than to som e a try tatrv idea in lise back r>t voiir head"
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f-c> I thin»: thaï was quite iioml but thaï was probably also because i am very  
visual person so you knnw m ice it's written dow n tlicn it’s suit o f  in m y  
head really so  m aybe p eop le tbnt don't team visually  it w ill just sort i f  pass 
them hy bat I still think it’s a ynud w ay o  I doing it.
Interviewer: So how have you incorporated it into your life then’?., the goal 
set tiny
Rebecca: Umm well in that I have tried t o .. w ell die pacing thing I had
ahvady so il o f  d ied to pace m y se lf  h m i t \  pretty d i fHÎHïïrivlicTriâïïrg ü n ïï
gn~ïo"Ktnrirïï:iVlit y o||4:mvr7^m7 k t ada rdrj a pec r in and sliicycr hnm Fmid
just collapse m a  heap so  w c discussed pacing quite a U ^ anyw âÿ not just
terms in o f  goal setting but in other things and I have „ again it ’s  allow ing
ynniscH to il i i iL a £i|ia l umm .. Vint kr.ow i f  you arc in the m iddle o ù lo in u  a* i ^
som cihiin innd y-on suddenly think oh m y im odncss von arc com p letely  1J  V
ovm vltclm cd with exhaustion that yon actually do  slap instead o f urinking ( : ' i9 t n w iw c
I'll just gel to end o f  thin nnd then I'll atop hut niavhc I w ill nut t he
washtnfi'iivllrst. 'It's IHccTTyc got a dmiphtcr o i'scvcnicen  w ho is  
extrem ely w ise  in many w ays and says 'w ell it’s  run go in g  anyw here mum  
is it, you know it w ill still h e  there later’ [laughs] so I suppose I 'v e  got to 
take that sort o f  attitude sn yes
Interviewer: is that an attitude that you have been able to take or has that 
been difficult
Rebecca; in the past it w asjddliculf because I alw ays felt thaï you  know  ^  b  ' ^ ' i
thntixtu.slioul£SD3jSigElJi>-aikl  W !I Ih k r ix d ln io ed s doin e! Aral its em
uybjLdaaciüliiiUlMpJbJhil^ ditt^  ^ undlT]"—
ouglitn't and it needn’t and umm you know it's v c n  di Hi cult a ller  many
years o f  believing thnt to be the case you have to con sc io u sly .J u it iigimTi
tîïm friîETtlîirwlîole ovcrnl] ,. the bigr.icst c h jn tg ^ ^ sjw c jy lic  leaving,
wa r^k you  knoxv and t h a t I  think it Itappencdlieeause I w as on the  course
hut may w ell have hnppeued anyw ay because 11 nul just go to a sta le  o f
collapse umm h u ü jjp n  j l g e l  m iülyjihont W  .gomg.ti>wixb_ii n (I that's
part o f  XVhat Ihe Ci>iir>.e bus d o ne and it’s nil perfectly n liight to v <ui kiliiw ..
I walk the dog and som etim es I hax c long walk with the dog i f  I'm  havtng  
a pood day and hy the time I get back I ‘m really tired umm and so  I so  sit 
down and I think w ell yeah you know w e do actually need som e w ashing - 
done today but we have got a w ashing m achine and w e ’ve got a tumble 
dryer so I could cither mil it in nl ten o 'clock  in the morning w  seven  
o ’clock ut night cos by d ie time 1 go  to bed it xvill lie  washed :mti dried 
xxjlich ever tlte hit o f th e d a v  I pill it in so  I'll sit dow n for h n lfn n  huurmid  
so  it is this sort o f  this sort o f  eonxcious, inx;~ucin-N-> HiiiL a ilii.ilty i rj> 6ur: li>
IjLave a rcsTliccattse xxjhatever it is xvill y.etjlon c and i f  it doesn 't w e ll loüëh.
You know | wouldn't not cool; Tmy dinner or uxcutaoitally i f  I'm running a ,
hut late or w hatever or w c  have fish nnd chips you know  hut I d o  enjoy '~f£t j x w  W 'v N  
cooking ami I love cm ing and I don't like junk food so  1 do that for me as " J  . 
much nr, for nnybndy clr.c bccnusc I'd Iu:tc to live cm ready m ea ls mid I cun "j y  ' 
manage fish and chips ivcmsinnally hut its not m y fax on rile A gain i f  my 
husband w as to com e hom e and I'd hadn't cooked he would just lake to us
xl’ K-f'1" t 
6i-txs. , \ c |
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oui lo il restaurant so  tou luiovv lie 's not fussed either but its I sa y  1 enjoy
cooking and I love eating mu! I like fresh vegetables so it’s not n
tti fficu lty ... bul yeah you know ù<; ] said the pùCitiu iifid tliê  a I lo w  In 4 ~ f(kX ^ ryA  . ,
myAclfhLdo mst w hat I like really a nd yet I do net lo t s o f  iliinits dOJieJL (,V > v h -6  /
rounds like i you knorv spend :iH d iiv o  alehine day time tclevigton that l i ' k - /  •
isn ’t wliiit goes on at all ilnoughout the day 1 probably get more clone and ■
feel less umvell by the end ol the day.
In 1er viewer: And is that through using pacing and goal setting?
Rebecca: Y es it in really yeah yeah, It’s  almost like giving ym irsulfn  
timetable that by organising yourself you get more done,
Interviewer: Yes. And how has that made a di Ile ter, ee to you? to be able to 
use pacing and organise yourseli
Rebecca: W ell 1 think that 1 am more efficient with less exhaustion and it
you know when I gel lo the end o f  the day. not every single day som etim es
1 have really crappy days and I do put the televisiun on because I really
cannot get m y hniin in gear to do anything by those days are very much in
the minority. On the w hole you know I lun e good days and I do lots o f  ”7  t .v L tn t i
things nmfrl dom ines, tor mejiüü lT do things lor other p eople and I do r- |
things thiitjriikTdoIng/Hul IdorTt rctdly ütïïlTke doing anylhtng tuul I still S f^  •
I r r l  p r r l r r i i y  n t . i y  nt I h r  cin t n f  1h<» tlay  wi tha t vvlu’n  m y  ilnugltli.ir gets, 
hom e from co llege  and can actually have a nice conversation with her 
although at seventeen you know sh e’s bit gm ngy and horrible [laughs] w e  
have mother and seventeen year old conversations hut sh e’s a really  nice 
girl really umm hut you know when they are seventeen they tire bit
peculiar aren’t they umm so I’ve actually got the energy to talk to  her 
sensibly and when m v husband gets home I can hold a conversai ion, I'm1 
often tired but I m not brain dead.
f vf-ex/retonr:n:d,,'-ji)5
Interviewer: Right and was that quite different to be I ore you started the
course)
Rebecca: It was, just awful.
Interviewer: It was quite difficult to maintain conversations wher eas now it - 
feels quite different you arc able to
Uj UvUl
Rvbceva: Y es I feel like a m onc; ijeison  von knnw w heieas he fuze it was p X .f s e ^ l  
Imrrihle and in IricT I lotind m ysell saying to one o f  the other course  
participants yesterday and she was talking about umm sEc'sTgbt younger  
childrôn nnd rm rtjù f^ k ingahpuU ikc it’s alm ost like beingjhej>erfeet , ,
mother and she's still til the ought a nd should niuTmust stage andi P vc J r  t ‘-CX.I 
pointed that out anil along w ay liirther into die conversation I sauTTO-rfer Co 
you know yoti're doing what I did when m y children were yotmper and in ^ 
lundsighlTfcaliiie tliut what 1 did was actually wrong in that I though 1 w as J o v i - tÛ  
being R.rgttllv «mid mother l>v inkiim them Iterg and ioiniuu them  lit ere an 
whiskittu them o f f  lo ballet lessons and cubs and scouts and this and that
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•MS and dcnvn iliv park ami tlavïs oui here and il w as all lovely  and jo lly  and ail
44!> iliese lovely  t liity s bul iu facl whai lias acm ally iranspircd from la lk iny
4 5 0  w illi Iliûni us lliéy âiû ôM ef is although m cv  did nil ilinse things n lot o f  the
■151 lim e they didn't enjoy it very much because I was so  tired, they w eren't
452 really having any fun because I w asn't joining in and there w t's very  hMle
453 laughter going on because I would lake them som ew here and then 1 would
454 be so tired that I just suit if  leil them to their own devices 'you j u s ’ go  and
455 fun over there dear' you know m um m y is going to sit here, But th ey  didn't
45 b want m um m y to bit there they wanted mummy to jo  hi in and laugh with
45? ilium mid 1 was just too tired to be bothered and those ore things that they
458 remembered „ they do remember nice bits us well hul 1 realise they
4 59  probably would have been much happier i f  w c hadn't done a lot o f  things
4 60  and I hadn’t felt tpiite so tired Although I'm nor so sure that I w ou ld  have
461 fell necessarily less tired hut umm you know it does make u d ilïcrencc.
462
463 Interviewer: Y es yes. So pacing is lliut som elhiiig you use everyday or is
461 just tmw mid then?
465
466  Rebecca: N o  it's pretty much everyday really and also som etim es [a lso  go  
a  r - j  A  467 a bit mad and 1cm .. yesterday for exam ple umm I really filled  the day"'-
468  up and I didn't pace m y se lf because I M l quite good so I just started o f f
46 9  pacing a b it  the dog on ly  had a very short walk because I was com ing  here
470  for ten o ’clock so 1 cnu’l get organised early in the morning b em u se  I have
471 irrilnbit! hnwl f a f f i n g rihoul tsi Ihe toilet you know in and out shake it all
472 about and everything so  he has a little walk to the park and back umm and
473 then 1 cam e here and then aller w e finished three o f  us had lunch together
474 in this hospital canteen which was really nice and umm that was okay and
475 then umm I wanted to just to pop info |W 6 t §  because wc had run oui o f
476  m ilk so  I though I’d just go to wuitrosc get som e m ilk and a few  odds nnd
477 ends, I'll jus? go  to the charity s h o p I ' m  the queen o f  the charity simp so
478 I did all that and then at the m oment I’m teaching two G l'S h  students
47 9  private tutoring and I knew  1 had to be hom e and then the alarm bell
48(1 started ringing hi-cuusc il got lu h a lf past two and I though I'm really tired
4 8 1 and I’ve got this girl corning at four o 'c lock . I've got 16 go bottle ilCAV
482 because I 'rn gonna have to sil down and then I went home soi l u-f imu.lv
483 som e co ffc s and then I sal nn the sofa and I could fuel m y se lf  falling
484 asleep and I thought I haveii’l got time to go m sleep. I son  o f  got up ami
485  m oved around n bit and I managed In gel through the lesson okay and then
486 oh what did I do i had this free thing for the Debenham s sale so  I thought
487 and yon bad to get this free thing yesterday that w as the on ly  d ay  you get it
48$ and (here is a little Dahcuhaiux in |M |M M 4 £ l  — l 'ghl I'll just w alk in
489  there and gel m y iV e " II So o f f  I toddled and ibvn on I he u jiy hack I
490 thought 1 really  dun t k n ow jiow  on earth I'm gonna manage to w alk hom e
491 f laughs]" f  w as so  tired and then'I m ^m ÿT îêrglilïburs they w ere w alking
492 down die road so w e sort o f  slopped and had quite a long chat and Mittuily^
493 stau<’crud into the house at twenty lo eight in the evening and m v  husband
a 494 was already home imd 1 realised avluidly , 1 sort o l made ,t m ud icu lly""  1, . A i l i t '  #..
v j . |9 5  quickly, basniati trice co oked in abo ut five m inutes so  that w as ah iglti and  ^ A a  
kovVi a I 3 v t 'f  \vhai w e sat dmvu on the sofa aller dimwr m y le g s  were so painful and ^  ^  w  j
J  497  ihiil's what happens when 1 do loo much and so todav [ thought right I’m k p c i  vH- vwa.UvoA v^y^.ls '— ............
pCv,LW \
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l'iiinu vi> itiiil sue tluil Rachel (Interviewer] and Pro ym ny 10 hom e mul Pm  
mit goitty to do anything nnd I know that's a hit extrem e untl 1 norm ally  
would he much better than that during the day hut because 3 realised thât I 
com pletely overdid it yesterday im h y  I can say okay I w on't do im ylhm g  
then and that was m y intention, I knew that 1 w ould have em niuh energy  
nml ware to get here hul I thought I shall go  hom e nnd shall h a v c iu m h  imd j  h ;u  
I'll s it and do nothing and 1 might rend n hnok and that's ah so iu iciy  line ^  I..,
lin’d that's 110t.il prflSIçïn.7iiîo tlOjj’s been mil. ih cm jlk ’s in the fridge yuu 
know nil is w ell witli jh e  wm ld hee.m .e Pm going to spend the tt Itemoou 
readttm it hook or fiiUing asleep imd dial's Iriiu.___
Inlrrvitnvfii’i I lo w  d o  you  u su a lly  incorporate p acin g  into  y o u r  d a y /
529
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Rebecca: W ell it would he 0  hit more boring really., w ell | laughs] t get up 
reasonably early because I don't sleep lor very long periods and m y 
husband leaves the I muse hy seven o'clock  so  he usually g ives m e a cup o f  
to  flee before he coca so that kind o f  get:, me up end running unit I'll uort 
o f  toddle round » hit and do all Ihe having your show er and go in g  10 the 
toilet live m illion lim es and everything umm ami you know it is a priority 
thaï Î do have to lake the dog out I mean so that is a have in umm  you  
know so  I tend to walk the doit den end im; on how tired or ache I feel I 
either walk a twenty minute Walk Of Aft ikuirs Wfdk and when I go: hack I 
would norm ally rest umm tuul dial would just be, you know I d o n ’t go  lo 
sleep  it would sort o f  bo having a cup o f  coffee  trod then i f  Pvn g-ni » 
couple o f  plume calls I need to make, day lim e phone calls then I ’ll make 
som e plume calls 01 a little bit o f  paper work or som ething like llial ami so  
! sort o f  have m y cup o f  coffee and do whatever it was I was go in g  to do  
ami then 1 would go o f f  and do and 1 would say like oh right Pm gmmn do  
the washing ur sumvthiug so  I son  o f  sort all thaï out umm and sir it tends 
to he how I iicimdly feel so  its not like oh Pm gonna do this litis in little 
chunks umm it lends lo be ’oh P vc done enough o f  that now  so I w ill stop  
ami rest so I’ve been decorating the house because w e'v e  m oved  nml it /v[c  ^ .rg i-C C ix q  
w ould be that tnavhe 1 would do som ething, lor iiiHimu nml then I would ^  g- V
make n c u p o f  c o llee  and sit down a n d then have an half an hour break arid ^  'J?
Then tip tuiothcr bit o f  painting for un hour It took hke a iotim gh: to get 
one room finished but au what it’s  done.
Interviewer: Y es and is that quite different before you started the course?
Rebecca: Oh yes oh yes.
Interviewer: And how do you feel about doing if.' D oing the pacing
Rebecca; Really sensible. 1 did actually sh o d  m y se lf  in the fool one o f  the 
w eeks because 1 was doing study and I set m yself n time limit ami I got it 
in m y head that it had to be finished by whatever this w eek in Septem ber 
was. just because I had signed on with a tutoring agency and I thought it 
would be just my luck they'll find me 0  student and the studies aw ful so  I 
son  o f  did that and laciu a lly  I o n  w o d a y sl didn't pace m yse lO  jusi 
bushed on and I was in so  much pain nml I was so  tired unit on the second
kkpet-i.
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ctiy | hatl donc nihhitiL* paint down and cvcrvihinn, and I was smnthcred in 
tlust and my daughter carnc in at seven o 'clock  in die cvcm ny and wltut on  
earth are you doing up thaï ladder yOii Ü iW  yOU've IWCIt w orking hard 
ami I iu inally  cntiltln4 , tny brain just slopped fufu'Uunitin I eou ld ti’l talk 
tô lie r  I rotiltin"l do anything and I thought l*v<? got htw c a show er bccooH*
I'm all covered in dust you know and I sort o f  went upstairs and it w as just 
unbelievably horribly because I couldn't manage to turn th c sb o w cr on and 
I got in and 1 couldn't actually m o w  my arms and legs properly and 1 
‘Inte^vT luK iW N ^sh-m ^li^intndirw jtialutusi like nn oui ni body  
e.yrejieuec because I couldn’t . . .  sham poo, bond you know pick it up .. 
ami I then had ibree nip.lils when I ronldn’i s lcv p  hecaime 1 was i n so  mneli 
pain ~anJTrcïïR nccl tluil that w as what I ’d been Jo in t! when.! was working  
and trvtnu to he die perfect person and I lliotwb bow vct^jStUMj anti I ,
actually s Ijn  titv lit iaïâ!^  mm e cm nplctcly daliT îcrëliiul
I've done. 1 vc real 1 y m ade m ysell do that and 1 then., i âciuallv coüItffTI t ^ .vu7.1  
dpjVnyjitanual w a A jd  ail ibr iibm iïlw o weeks. You know and I Ibmigbt (; y_.X l j (t l ^ i u
thnt w as rcolly stupid lets just uo badLtft.Üto.pacin£l>ccaùsc acttiaily yoik  " * 
gel more done by pacing ibiiu by flogpint! y iu u sc lf to death ami then 
having tw o w eeks when you can’t .. yon know you can hardly m ove out o f  
the nnnchnir because you feel su aw fid nnd you’re not getting any sleep so,
Interviewer: So the pacing has helped you so mmiuue your pain in  a m ote 
positive nml constructive way umm so you don’t feel as though you  have 
to Jiog yourself and it sounds ns ilinngli w hal you are dning yon have 
found more efficient by using the pacing, Umm so  bow lias that made n 
dilference to vnn?
Rebecca: W ell again its this validutkuU biugJ’m sure all wom en arc_ 
brought up with this huge sense o f  guilt vm i.know , j  think again its tgikrve ^
VUfj 16^ ,.validaling the fact that I can netn.illy stop wben it hurts or stop w hen I’m cA tired and » tsp k iiynccinisc it the outcom ejsJlM Jitorc aelually gets clonc^ 
and I’m still a rcasonahlv intelligent human bciuu Iry the end o f  the day 
then that is like Ihe evidence that nilmving y o nrscll lo rest as necessary is 
m o iC .c E io c i lL B o E ^ k d im K  on and il’  ^ fine àrid I ’VC-  ”
aelually coiilinued lo do that you know. I’ve ncliinlly paid som ebody to 
com e and clear up the leaves in the garden because I really really couldn't 
scrap up leaves and m y husband doesn't have the tim e, he spent a w hole  
weekend and managed to fill twenty four bin bags and you know  whoopi
fan he hales gardening anyway [laughs] so  ! w ould ncygr in a m illio n ...
yearn have paid for som eone to com e und do m y gardening bul lie  did my 
tidgliiffiiuiTtind 1 lliéüîgbi ih eie aie  the ncighlmui h 'E Fü ü lv ' lo m u n v ill* ~   ^
tw o diuighters, diey arc both perfectly able bodied hut Mi < r iw lv \ du . o r v r - * '  
bis jo b  and Mrs ('raw lcy goes and plays tennis and has the hair clone and 
h asÜ Ü K -U w il l i^  and d o c s j!  u ëiüTT
I
ihoindii w ell band on u nttnulc why have I spent nil mv file thm km g 1 have: j y_____ _ _ fc., . . ..... ..       , ,- r . ■1 . ---- I " .............................  ‘  . "* —<—  f  '  ,
to go nut and he the work horse when all these other people man a tie . vou oa
know and us no I llial we can't iïîTord il rt7;]iltl)ii realb un u l  1 1 m I did 
bave manv ycarr, o f  nut being able to u ffo id it but now that isn ’t Ihceuse  
and I thought aelually I can nffonl to pay lluslm u lib  CTH il i f  a ifd clean  these 
leaves up und I’ve now got n lady whose going to start next w eek  helping
(ty  ,>rl
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v LTvpi i i ï ï ï ï ï io  lîhF l can't squeeze o m on ami 1 can4 w n n ë clo ths iïïïïT,~' J .i , ,
things am! 1 tlmuiihl w ell I tloii’i hnvc m lie iis sort ul lhoueli I’v e  giHln lo  Vv" * r 
::ay i üûii'i lia v în o  be Jady boumiful . . i l s  ll’iol ntHmdcs Ihingç attain isn*! it 
ami I e.iTi bear n iyvdfs.iy iiii; it you know but you know you le d  like you 
know tlie ‘M y lady, the men sab and the servant1 and I think there is a lot 
o f  thiit point! on umm but 1 think w ell actually 1 need help so  1 pet ft
som eone to com e alonit nml 1 w ill pay this tieisoiTlolïël|VTiîe ami it's a jolt ^c 
uruaduil sehemu uttywuy isn't so  nttuln its nmuaujug that urnl ih in k m y l ^  
tlmi‘1 like livimt injt t lin y  bouse, t can't do it, nty husband is far too busy  
working, m y daughter is tioing lier À :lév c lîa n tl 1 have sort o f  in the past 
liiiritssed Iter about helping tuul even olTorcd to pay lier hut she d o esn ’t 
particularly want to do housework she wonts to go  to co llege am i do what 
sh e's doing and com e hom e and sit upstairs and pain lovely  pictures cos  
site's doing art und socialise with her friends so its not fuir in. expect her to 
be w ashing the kitchen floor and all that and in the past I've been  u b i t , 
horrible because the children I think hccause I've tried to gel them  to help 
me but tint tit very reasonable way. I've Ibrgoltcn how young they  were 
and the fact that w hy do they want to do this you know they d o n ’t want to 
they want to go  imd do somelliiugt else, I mean that’s not to say th ey  don't 
do an yth in g , dôiVi gc-i me uw rtg  umm and It actually now feels perfectly  ^
alright to say I can tidy tip this ami I can dust th.il hul I can' 1 vac mini lli;it'~’ .  J , 
and'TcMT fvyajir^iat so this'lady's going to com e and f m  going^to p ay lier  ° J  
so  ninch an  lunii'Tor so  many hours and she" i  going to vacm m um d vva si t o  j  (:v-p < < 
îlüsîm d scrub that imd sw eep that and that's absolutely line and (hat's party 
o f  thejpacingt type th iim jisw y ll and the not feeling guilty thing. I'4l-l e> rvx.iW'j. 
y.,.. svl
Intel viewer: Right so  you have been able to recognise what you ta n  do and 
whal you can’t do. It sounds as though you have been delegating  tasks
Rebecca: Oh absolutely!
Interviewer: Were there any oilier things that you found usclul Iront the
course?
Rebecca: Oh gosh I cuiVl remember now,
Interviewer: 1 know llial w e have spoken about quite à few things now
Rebecca: Remind m e what I'lsu went on it was tiges ago I can't 
remember whal else we did,
Interviewer; It sounds its though the validation bus hecu useful, the goal 
setting and the pacing and sharing experiences with other people, Arc 
those the main areas which have heen useful to you?
Rebecca: 1 think so, It certainly enabled me to m ove forward w ith  m y ow n /r-viV-1^  
thoughts o f  putting them into act ton and not ic d m iu ip ihv uhntii doing W
»hcng_3’<iu know irnïTîl if à i dm ial 1 2 1U17i f  s u m s up ihe w hole o f  what I got y  I
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oui o r  i l ., yenh 1 had Mi-xcd ;i loi o f n ou \ot m yselHusi [ w asuh Ç ,j i i  j l V c
nccL'ssnnlv puujjîgn ü îH T S n rink* pi kUtulIiiiiiLiind.ÜiiaLhas.enabkxl m e ^
to do thaï,
In tc n w v c n  Right and part oVnol being able to pul it into praotico beforo 
you started llte course was Hie leeliny, us ilioui-jt you had an vspeviaiion  to 
he the perfect housewife and be the perfect mother?
Udteeea: Umm its not so imich that 1 fell that t had to he the perfect 
muilici [Tape Mujijietlj
Tape restarted
Rebecca: h w asn’t dial I fell that I had to he the perfect anything. I think it 
was more lo do with the constantly being told that there w as absolutely tin ^  
real reason w hy 1 sliould fce ltlrc ^ in d  xvlTvl  shotild feel pain h w iis .. iT"~~ ^  ^
ynii ooii'i lilivc vniidmion. 1 know lT a c}7on banging on about that word 
hul you know I'd had blood testsTl"d IniTtllflne sennsT rvelsad  ih y io itile s ls  
von know IV c had all these tests and when I went bach fur the ic s tilir n  
was „ w 'c llitorels iiothimivMKian. the lests have shown iherej&itüilünu"
i & Z .
-A-vrxj^yivhL f
PavW i V'C,
A--'A ,
wrong and I said just because ihe hlundy hltnnl tests d oesn ’t sh ow  tlictc is
anything verom; wha" makes you think there îmi’ i som ething w rong but
then I pel angry nnd up: cl nlnnil it htillïïün à j'ctlïïlTIeTiki ta 11 red u u d lluuL
oh m aybe I am just lazy then, m aybe I am just " aiilinu lo shirk m v
responsihiliues- 
     - ,
iniciview er: Right and w as that som ething that w as driving you to
C u rt \C j-i j i  c l  A X i . i
Rebecca: Yes! DccailiC. I J i±  a iO llM J ike ,t criticism  ell the time  llial u f  i - v t v v ^ /  
this iviedieal test is showing dial there is  naihing wrong wjtlt you, you^ t w i c L c  t v r  
gh on id n’t be tm king this ltiss._S'ou shouldn’t be feeling tired its c I early c,^  r« 
because you don’t he lo he a good mother and its clearly because you aoii'l 
want lo  get yotu life organised or yo n know M ia lcw ra iT J lP ^ in g a lly  '   ^
difficult thing and when it goes onTur such a long lim e absoluTely years 
you know and it really her nine very bad idler the hirih o f  m y second  
daughter, I think that it actually .. I think 1 probably had the fibromyalgia  
be lore then nnywny hu? Inning it second child really seem lo m ake it so  
much worse and I you know when aller m y daughter w as bom , m y  mother ' 
was still alive then and she seriously wondered whelhcr 1 had post natal 
depression because I was so tired and just so incapable and d ie  sent me o f  
to  die doctor w ho said she didn't believe in post natal depression, Y o u  
know pull yoiirsel f tngelhcr and get your husband to do more housework
which I colly wns.ll A 111'Ip 6:1 .mil 1 <1idn’l hnvc pne: n.-iliil itpprnssinn [hivgllj
I was just exhausted umm you know I would be carrying this baby and
from just vuirymg this baby my arms would go com pletely numb and the
pain in m y sltotiklcr blades w as excruciating urul I had to put her dow n in
ease I dropped lier and all this sort o f  tiling you kuvv. at id you used to ^w -L<J
think doer, cvcrvboüv fed  iikc'tlnci \o u  know doea cveivb u d v’s  arms no _ , - , - v i* • - * -   ---------- ---------- *   —.   -    —  ...............----------------- - —î . -" ^  i  v e v  < v  J  i — k  j
numb when they Imhl their child you know does m erybuily I've I so  awful «
and nobndy else  seemed lo be as I say it was this 'w ell I got lo go and do
14
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il1 mul M’vc lo stop m aking o fiiss' nntl ‘Vvc got to stop feeling ItraV 
tminu.
Interviewer; Su i f  s m om  lo do wills h d iig  ieeogni;;ed mul reloiov. ledged  
lirai )"ou do have umm a pain rondilion and lhal’s aelually helped you lo  
uim v on mul move lisrv.ani and ta m aybe lusxe u different outlook on how  
you manage your pain and how you lliink ahoist it?
Hebeccai Y es yes ahsoiuiciy.
Interviewer: Thinking about changes mure generally whal oilier changes i f  
noy have, you not iced since com pleting the course?
Rebecca: Umm do you mean in the w ay I have had organised m y  life?
lulerviewcr: In anyway .. 1 know w e have lunched on thaï already..
Rebecca: But it is really you know orgjmisinn m v life ..in n dilTcrcm w av t 
think umm o f  yeah., o f  being able .. mi be mu uniST  .T llneuïTl m  very 
fortunate that I can nITord not to gn lo work so I do understand that, not 
everybody can ulïoixl not to go to work but you know to then organise by 
not having id hi suii'ivwhcre at nine o'clock  ami stay there until fiv e  i 
o ’clock ii means I'm f i «  to organise m y se lf  nnd yes 1 think ils hydped me^" /"U
to sort Of just gel m v thomthl processes w O « l mat nnd In-1 ihai it "s okay '*Vi\
iuitl feer ïïu îu t’rd k ây  to he tired and it 's okay m g ive up s iu n ^ iîü g  anrf r ^
ITToSïiÿTiu m iss things so like I plumed up ami paid tor a course o fte n  u -
yoga lessons umm and 1 have to go  to Brighton which is a tw enty minute 
drive but its nt h a lf pasl one in the afternoon ami som etim es I j ’cc l really _ 
tiied and I think 1 can'i really manage to drive the car and th a fs  the only  
\(7Tyl c7u gel liii’iv. There is no nÏÏierw nyoi gelling  there and I sort ol 
think oh that's four £4.60 1 have wasted and then I think yeah so  what 1 
could crash the car. the £4 .60  w ill just have to he wasted w o n ’t it. N ow  
before I wouldn’t have fell like that you know so  lhut's ., i t s .
Interviewer: Y es. Are you able lo tin mote tilings in spite o f  your pain 
nnw?
Rebecca: I probably do more because I'm not in paid em ploym ent so in 
the course o f  Ihe day I do do more things rather than just doing a  job  and
kitmv before 1 didn't have hobbies ur im m esis because tilt ih ou gl1 1 would 
hpveJ-yrus tun jiicd  to doTm tliin u  so there w as vcrvpbpr duality o f  lilc  s<L A in  
I’ve g/U a heJiur <|7i;dtiy o f  'life heeatiFC as welt as doing all the you  know  
the general dom estic things tliut 1 can manage to do f also <lo things tor me 
su tiiat’s a big dilTercnee really.
lulerviewcr: So a belter quality o f  life und lu tually Inking lim e out for your 
sell?
Rebecca: Yes.
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Interviewer: D o you feel as itnmyh yon hnvc changed your think itie ubotil 
your pnmV,.- or arc you thinking any differently about your pain from Ihe 
w ay you did before'.'
Rebecca: Olili 1 don't know really, ft Mill hints n lot |laur,hs| umm gosh  
that's .. t think 1 still feel hccause 1 don't like llial idea o f  Inking drugs I 
still (eel ‘that I need n> he ahlej o c îiï ïü ô îlTTiïimi and I (innk I Tm able to 
eoi Urol i d i ^  h  i n es that make it worse so I don't l-.nou7 v7ITL;ï!Vê?
that so n  n f helps bin I mean I tun in less pain now tmn j am not luukine. 
because I'm sleeping und the sleep and the pain are very c lose ly  rekilcd 
b lin d ly  umm it tlilTi'rcni suit orp;dn 1 in can 1 get very very bad pain in 
my joints hut then I try u> avoid things or I just work through it, I ignore it 
a lot o f  the time .sometimes its very ha id you know and I sort o f  drop  
things or suddenly lull over if  m y knees give w ay or som ething but I tend 
to ignore it nnd it doesn't generally a fleet my state o f  mind I don "i think,.
Interviewer: the pain that is?
Rebecca: Y es, Som etim es 1 get a bit led up. i f  a ce l tired and I’v e  had a 
day when everything hurts und I do think ' I do wish it w o uld just slop ’, 
iu sU o r a w hile  it w ou ld jus! all go aw ay àiid IjstSl d k lif  1 hit VC a n y  pain SI 
all umm bul when I'm not particularly (ired an d w hen I'm son  o f  happy 
and having a good lime then I lend to make .. force it into the background  
ralhcnlcfn ïïlfvcim liH m îhg me you know.
Interviewer; And is that different to how you thou gin ahom your pain 
he lore the course?
Rchcccn: I hum w ell I think before again it was a ih in g o f  that I kept heing  
told that Ldjdn't have any pain [laughs] oh a I right then .. it w a sju s l you  
know this is just nonsense you can’t possible have anyjudn b ecause.our,, 
blood tests show (haiyarti havcnh„güLtiny_timiu and that was uuite a  
diL cm m -fC T U M L • • J n d a  not ktiomnajidiat..1g doAvuib ii t tn m y fe r e a s  
now  1 feel that I do know' w h a U n d o  with i l /y y s it is there and I'm  nul 
LDiagsnmg tt but I am com e to ignore it you know iVs like having som e  
liitlc nasty gremlin sitting on your sh o u ld er ,, ,  I know I've go; litis lug, 
spot on m y nose hut I w ill just pretend it isn't there or som ething you 
know [laughs] so  1 think that is the difference o f  know ing its there hut 
making il mil he Iheie sort o f  ihiiiy.
Inlcrvicwcr: D o you fed  more confldeni ahom your ithilily to nuuiiige your 
pimi?
Rebecca: \ 'e s  because I think I take a conscious decision to beat it which  
probably sounds a bit bizarre bul lliat's just my w ay o f  doing thistgs, . , .
Interviewer: Can you td l m e a bit more about that ., that con sc ious  
decision m heal if?
/ viwtv-C' I
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Rebecca; Thai 1 tlorVi w.nn lu Ici tt heat m e so  I tlon'l see rn yse lfa s an 
invalid and I t lo n 'îsec  m y sc lfa s  un ttlil pain wracked i>cit>on mul ilteielorc
f  think the pam is a , . .  vvi&TTfliFîvôrdlAvâTn son>' the %‘OCLibu!aryTîâs __
y tm e .. il’s a sort o f t i non çonsdm iti.catily  iso'i wlicreas I um n etm sciotis JClX x j u j  
beinir.. w ell pain isn't so therelori/l have a urealer ubiüLv.liicu ijjicis oy c f  v /v k l ey
beeaus^l can make u consc ious dec i s iop 3h;i1 j m  noi %'ôî7T^  n> lec il rei ihe ,
And üTÏÏoi (iic thîeâîcijinA ü s not like cancer u herë hu'vvckl '  ^ L; f '
■ÿmTlry il probably w ill pci y m  anyway ynn know just tlie pnjq jlitlû  
;ienrn'lly in  ci v.liclin you, does ihal sound a bit peculiar it shouldn't to a 
psychologist [loiiglis] I think I'm getting a bit m ystical lien1 urul yu g ic  and 
Uuddhisl or whaicvcr but I just feel tlml I Inu e ilmt feeling ihnt because ,, 
as a conscious intelligent you can actually m-envlmlm that
Inlcrvicwcr: S o  you cun ovenvhehu the pain the yuu have?
Rchcccn; Yes yes by just not letting it overwhelm  me
lulerviewcr: And is that di Herein to before umm ihal is  could overw helm  
you before but now you arc making a conscious decision to not let it 
overwhelm  you?
Rebecca: W ell I think before it probably w as still along the sam e lines but 
I still w asn’t hiking drugs but I think that I'm more forceful aboti! it i f  yuu 
like in a w ay that 1 kindo o f  force it all through whereas before it w asju sl  
like staggering nloiu;. getting, on with it umm you knnw 1 just have a 
different attitude lo it the whole situation now.
Interviewer: I his there been a change in the amount o f  control you has e 
over your pain?
Rnhnnra: (’(inw.ioiisly or physically?
Inter viewer: Uoth
Rebecca: W ell yes there is because 1 now „ [phone rings interview  
stopped]
Interview restarted
Interviewer: We w ere talking about whether there had been a change in the
am ount o f  control yùü h â v e  OVCi y ô llf  |k’dfi .  r  Q
[C'.fc’X jf I
Rebecca: Y es bccastsc c f  being, a b le to orwmise m y life  ?•' wIktv-:'? bnjmv S*--udj {
I just I nul lo  be like a normal person umm nnd go in work o n d g ft  on with”  ^  fr-t'x
it und 1 coulvln’titeiiially con lio l il very w elt b reju jsc ijv u so b lig e d  lo d o  r -^.
c u m in tilings that m adc the pain tar w orse w hcrca s because,'Tm  no w in  - Z
cm iiiol o f  m v whole h ïe  ihe pain is nui u ihiuR.vm.ilttxrvv3i i f s j m o n i f e  Y  w  
w a y y o u l iv c  >our h lc is n't illim Tbecause I now  don't net so  exkaustcd 1 ^r.C f . 
don’t get so much pain I cerlninly thuVi get tins excruciating uigli time '
pain that prevents me from sleeping so I get more sleep und hceuusc I'm
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not so  exhausted 1 don't get t |i i i le jo  muclt pain and 1 avoid doine; som e  o f  j l ,
the day to day tu^Ks that would c a u ^ T liT p a îîr K iT W n li^  eniitixiTôril in ^ ç j^ v -O I  
that I am able to lessen it anyw ay so  m y lifestyle enables m e lo  lessen  the f
p i n ’tiürrind tH ân irü  p a in .. w h id i k  son  o f  one son  o fpu iti actually ^ /
that's like the big heavy really horrible pain that stop 5 m e from 
functioning. And the son  o f  smaller pain which is llte very acute short 
lived pain that I get in jo in ts when I m ove you know and lining certain  
tasks then umm 1 can control that betici bv ;nr>nlmg certain th ings like I'm  
saying with som eone to help with the housework or gcitm g or ev en this 
morning the (iaftcsi thing I popped inlu the lüeal vlïôp ûn'tiie w ay back 
from tlie dog walking and because I’d been walking and 1 didn't have any 
glnvt-x mi m y  hand t can’t oil en have very line motnr m ovem ent and 1 
couldn't actually get any coins out o f  my purse to pay this w om en f laughs] 
and 1 was mi it you know trying to tip the till out at the purse out :il the till 
and it w as a really quiet sm all shop and she just took the purse o lT m c and 
jitsl look the m oney mil which was you know , , ,(  just sort o f  laughed lunl 
said ‘oh I'm sorry t am having 11 really bad hand day’ nnd it was olmy 
because it was a sm all shop. I wasn't holding tip the cu e you know , it 
didn't matter and we had u chut and the dog xvas outside und she said oh 
he’s cute and you know life  was kinda o f  fine and she probably had lots o f  
little old ladies that can't get their m oney out cither so  vou knnw and that
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again  its not the not fee lin g  asham ed  Or ê iiib an aSSéd oi tOulh-U o r  wit at ever  
yirtrknow  und ju s  I laugh ing ut it and that m akt-. n d i l k m a 1  is xs t U you  
n iim k lJ ia t  4; part o rT Iïëëôtdrol thtn.ti is  the w h o le  v o u  just 
c rciilTyT
k now rn y 
Tiicorjioraie it into your
t;|  j7tUv3 
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Interviewer; D o you find ^xmrself worrying in ease your pain becom es  
worse?
Rchcccn: Umm yes 1 do yeah because it isn’t particularly nice to be in a 
pain all the time and it docs bother me in that like ,, u couple o f  w eek s ago 
w c had a week in M orocco and it w as lovely  and w arm and w c w ere in a 
hotel so I did nothing you know till nothing heavy than a w ine g lass so  it 
w as lovely  I had n lovely  rest and I do find the pm 11 is Jess w hen I ’m warm  
so to the summer or i f  w e go abroad you know its far less, the co ld  weii'licr 
seem s to make it make it munh worse und you Imuw I hud this lovely  w eek  
and cam e back and within a couple o f  days this awful pain iu m y  hands 
had started again and Ihal really did get m e down t a’hci because 1 thought 
oh 'it had gone’ for w hole week and I was able to do things and w e  cam e  
back and its actually the pain that is worse is the pam in m y hands because  
you need your hands so much you know 1 have a lot o f  pain in m y  hips bin 
1 can manage lo kind o f  ignore that quite successfu lly  but you know just 
generally just e v e n  s n m R lim c s  1 c a n 'l  e v « n  n u u u im : In  wipe, m y  ow n  
bat tom properly which is 11 hit awful and f mumbled] baby w ipes and you 
know washing and you gel by and even that you think 'oh b lood y  licit you  
know you can't w ipe your own arse som etim es’ you know and you  just 
feel urrg d ia l’s really horrible [laughs] lunv annoying is that um m  so you 
know that 1 third; is w h a l .. its when m  gone and tlicn it con ics back again 
and I forgotten tpiite how much it linns and then its back and that]s when 1 
think tdi m y goodness ( fit  get s worse j  hen tins U s going to he aw ful but ....
IS
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89S iheii after a w hile after a week m so  in igv iny .th e pain t think thnt P vc
I w a i  899 kiiul.i e.ol used to i\ tuviin ami 1 work nnind il ;te,:».in bm venh 1 lliink llicie
VUU is ih afeoncem  real IV'
r‘ m
902 Im en icw er: Yes, D o you think increasing what you do is go ing  to  make
903 your pain w nise?  
ytt4
905 Rebecca: Whal physical activity?
9(K,
907 hitw viexveiiY us t n c v V u J ^ V 6-
90V lîcbccca: Ko it doesn't seem to make any dilTcrcncc really. ( )nlyr certain ^  h
'A ( .iXl t i. VI0 type s o f jo h s , y o a jm o w .c c n iih iljth n ^ jn a k c jW tm ^ ^ W ' l  tlo tltcm  hu t j  <XwK vv-Ly  
t i  m j * ' y  V I1 mcan ib rcxam plc . walking doesn’t make the pain any worse anO V iA r‘ti-
fy  It j 2 som etim es m y knees co llapse and I sort o f  stagger up tlie road ant I people
1 p  rvi*-1 i  913 think whats a matter with h e r e .. but generally walking so when I'm  not
ho_vi Ma VI4 feeling tired i try to walk as much as possible because it thin o f  the
L o t c^ w U . /  benefits o f  walking as against silting in an armchair id I day that really
7 -V *" ' >i/c1 9 16  w ouldn’t be very rock! because then you 've not problem s with your heart
I ' ^  9 1 7  end your circulation and cx eryihing else so  I think w ell all the w h ile  1 can
oj w W  -  9 |  x manage to walk I w ill so I've got lots o f  pairs o f  very sensib le sh o es but I
f  io c A  919 do try to have tw inkle sparkiy so  that you know every time 1 buy 6vm e
929  horrible flat shoes I make sure they a ie  shiny or they've got bends on them
921 or coloured laces or som ething because I think 1 don't want to w-ear old
922 granny shoes hut obviously you can't walk far in high heels mi because I
923 live quite near to the town und I've got a dog which has tu go  for a  walk
924 otherwise there is dog m ess all round the garden and he gets a bil crass
925 about that umm so  he has n walk, I f  I just want lo just go into tow n not for
926 shopping obviously because I can't carry it but you know just to g o  lu
927 Debenhams or go in the library or whatever I w ill always walk in because
92 K it is on ly  a ten minute walk umm and then i f  I go to town you k now  like
929 there is a sew ing shop nml 1 enjoy shopping so  1 w ill walk m the sew in g
93(1 shop if  I w-uiil som ething and sim ilarly there is a little C o-op just tw o  roads /LrxrrvdXtjJ^ti.
931 away so ii w e 'v e  run ou i o f  milk I can manage to carry hack a coup le oi' r e . ’ pOLLw t
!t,ww4\z<<.-,e c. ,1  pints o f  milk so I will walk there so  I mean I tlo try to think positive ly  (uul i
, 933 .. a lso i f  1 sit iihtmt u lot that uctuully mLiker. lire pain w orse und if  1 cat / x j
'•u Hv,c t ,, ^  ,(vj'>34 dow n for ion kmg 1 can't gel up again so  i ’m thinking that isn't any help
4  13 vt- (9 3 5  either is it? Not only is it m aking it worse but I w ill probably gctjiearj
4  f t  ^36 failure as w ell [laughs] trying lo flunk o f  positive reasons to keep go ing , d L U n  v-L -^
937 (jl
93$ IntervieuTr: D o yuu mean to keep going and to keep active?
939
94(1 Rebeetui: Yus 1 think that is rnnlly imjKvl.-mi :md nil ihn xvliiln you çai! yot!
941 shiudd or not should you just need to really
942
943 Interviewer: Arc you feeling any differently from the way you did before?
944
945 Rebecca: 1 feel n lot huppier, yenh u lot happier. 1 think well 1 m ean if  you
94 f» feel exhausted and you enn’i function i f  s n pretty miserable ex isten ce
947 isn’t?
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9-18
9-19 Interviewer: Wliy di> voit tiimk you tiru Ivcling huppier mow?
9M)
ç, (, t . 951 Rchcccii: t.lnmi w ell loti; o f  reasons. W ell the obvious is tlml I run not so
;I 952 tired ;irnl thercfoira-Lcan agluslly Teel llml life if  qilUttilfccaatttd jy  üikTT
tvvjv ,#  ^  look at funny things and enjoy things whereas before 1 w as alm ost
954 nuinb whereas I was so exhausted. M y vmuliotis w ere numbed you  know
955 as 1 said you know being with the children, although 1 w as g o in g  through
95b the m otions o f  doing all the nice things I w asn ’t really en joying d o in g  uny
9 5 7  u f  ihuiti beeu u sv  1 w as ju st to o  exh au sted  to h a v e  an y  fun and that n o w  is
958 mot the ease umm so I menu they are grown up now nnyw iiy so w e  are not
95 9  doing jo lly  sw inging through the trees . . .  umm yeah you knovv f ï n  a loL ~JCKjtu>*ci
9b0 huppier I don't feel pressurised a nd I think that is  really important ;md l_ ^
961 fee I that 1 am com pletely in control o f  m e or ofcvcr>llm m "iea!iv vou Know v>,k“^ u /
4 / p'rrviu^Ar /  962  the w hole „ t do le d  that I'm rn cunirol nistead oljiyC'EyhlidyJlIld.___
cve'fÿthtng cônîmlliitgTn2T-----------
-  flCx.'j  - /r -t iv  ,-, 9 0 4  ”
C V, w<v:.n eu u /< ‘ 965 Inlcreicxvcn Yes, Ami is that part o f  the reason that you are fcvlimg more
90 6  happier?
9 0 7
9(i8 Itcbceca: Y es-yes
9 0 9
97 0  Interview er: Hecnuse you ore less vxhmisteil and feel in ctm lm l o f  your
9 7 |  life.
972
973  llcbecca: Yes.
974
975  Interview cr: I w as wondering whether w e could tm to talk about the group
970 setting and how  you fell about that...
977
978 Rchcccn: com ing to a group?
979
980 Interview er: being in it group .. w as thaï useful?
981
.... 982 Rebecca: It w asitsM k lpnrticnlariy Ihe fact that w c all had th c sm n cjK  ” , \
 ^ t vvv.«..'Xvj p g j  sim ilar condition w c all had a sim ilar diagnosis. 1 third: if  it had Just been a i:“*v I
Ci. r-.v.pOM’i i v- j  r,R4 m ixcd group say hku Rm rebodylhat hsul back pain or stim elhing it
V \ ti-.cvvj) w ouldn't have been very useful umm because bad; pain is pain Imi it is a
# i l - u l  ■ 986 com pletely di fièrent thing umm so  ii w as very useful that they cou ld 'v e
* 987 lumped us together in that group umm and it w as useful in thaï you  could
988 go urul sue sum dm dy one lu une bul that's a bit mure lim iting in a way.
989 You can end up being, counselled  whereas in a group nobody is b e in g  a
990 profcsssonal w ell you 've got your professionals here but you're,just peers
9 9 | really aren't you and so nobody is counselling anybody else nnd nobody is"
<. g e lL - w .  992 doing it in a carefully controlled way. I'cirplcurc Hinging their ideas it) und
^ I _j 993 not o b v io u sly ... uobnTR'isnul to dllènil an yh od yelsg  but its nol sort o f
r e b .y i-c  f  ^ rpj4  carefully sukl und moderated ils just people being people iurd im im sn  I
Ci-'v'» 995 think it w as useful'm idluls oi" liulu uUtlyeitd a id s  that w ere picked  a long
v", 4<f\ 99 6  the w ay yuu kmnv that urosc out o fam versn tion .
’—1.
997
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/Xr.VOuvLL,
l h-s ^vV ^ ^  ^
f U>V4„yY( t  rt£y
j  ry
t 'h v f /  fX 3 \y )
<1|‘JK lutcn  icwcr: Is ihul conversation with other people there in the eroup?
W)
100i> Rebecca: Yeah that's what I mean that somehpdy wonld say wcl11 did th is ^ |j
10 0 1 and d m  Imppcned to m e trd  \ou_hiiow I atMunily so lv ed it by tio ing th is o r  ^ a
1002 r v .cn I about and yon tmow  ,, 'oh w ell Tm just oi that Fl ape so lei m e ask v’
1003 .you what did ynn do may lie I could do that' o r w h a u t  ir  vou 1 n ow .
1004
1005 Interviewer: So w ere people ale lo g ive advice anil also accept advice?
1000
1007 Rebecca: Y es 1 think they vvcic,
1008
1000 Interview er: A nd  that w as a h elp  lut p rocess?
1010
1 0 11 Rebecca: Y es it was yeah,
1 0 1 2
1013 Intel viewer; Did you (cet thni you were treated us an individual during the 
3014 course?
1015
3016 Rebecca: Y es. I think everybody was nnd everybody w as a llow ed  to he 
3 0 |7  where they were at and that was important because having met up
1018 yesterday you could see where peuple, som e people lunl unwed o n  nnd
1019 som e had stayed whéré Ihêy \\>m  add IlUll w as Interesting bill w c  w ere still
1020 irciiled tts individuals and m valid and os important but yeah so  that was
1021 good.
1022
1023 Interviewer: umm W as there anything that you didn’i like about the group
1024 setting?
1025
1020 Rebecca; N o no .. it could have been a nicer room [laughs]
1027
1028 Interviewer: Is. there anything else that you would like lo tell m e about 
1020 your experience ol attending the course.
1030
1031 Rebecca: No 1 don't think so.
1032
1033 Interviewer: D o yuu have any suggestions o f  hoc the course could  be
1034 improved?
1035
1036 Rchcccn: Umm nol really its difficult to say because everybody c o m es
103? w ith a different need and everybody is su  individuaL H lnniFil w a s pretty 
1038 good yes I think so nnd it was kinds w ell run because I often think tinu I 
103V have far too much to say about everything and that I often dom inate r -i 
1641! gmnpn hut i3i.nl didn't h:spp:m hfinui.vi: there was another Lnily Iheie  who i.s^  JC l.vJL-o
10 4 1 also an cx-icucher and she had lots to say us well and the two o f  us were in » . . _
1042 u slightly d iffciciil position lb the inkers in where w c w ere a t aiitl w e were t.O nw j)a .f o n
1043 qujte conhdcnt nbnut you know takuii' thc tloor tiinm  nnd on e pnnieulnrly
1044 lady never opened her rnoiilh and Sally [course convenor] had to  really
1045 work hard ut bringing her out undThnt was interesting to watch n teacher 
104 ti Metnally o f  how you get thcqm ct ones to do the talking umm ami then 
1047 m other Indy that hardly said a word hut his lim e she actually recognised
21
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II,al she held the floor liccuii.se she has mitlcnjonc Mich a change nm m  so  1 
think it w as yon know it was son  ol'concluded .. I think Sally am i Angela  
[course convenors| com lucied it w ell that w as the thing so  that I think 
evcrylwily fell valid and in fuel it was lovely because w e all met up apart, 
from one Indy that clearly has a lot o f  problem s other than the 
fibromyalgia there is other all sorts o f  emotional issues that are probably 
tpihc separate from w hat she’s suffering and certainly \vc very separate 
and were very different to w hat the other people in the group w ere  
suffering and w e did acknow ledge that uimn but w e dii^ nrrm igy o incet up_  
for co ffee  and w e h a d .. 1 had suggested that they eut ne to t iie h u m e  l_ 
movcil to heettiise the other Indy I Knew sITe ciTiiinTfei ¥bu>. w inch stopped 
very n re ir  mv hnnsi* nml she didn't turn up hill w e didn't expect her to and 
she w ouldn’t give anyone lier phone number so w e just l e t y o u  know  
that's your choice but tun nt three o f  us four o f  us met up and then w e  
arranged another m eeting and that all went a bit haywire for various 
reasons and one lady sort o f  kept not com ing and then yesterday she 
admitted it wax because slic almost got agoraphobic uni in and now  tliut 
sh e’s chucked her antidepressants into the bin she’s sort o f  transformed  
into n normal person and she actu a lly .. she w as one o f  the ones t had 
munch with yesterday so  w e've  arranged that after the school holidays cos  
a couple id’people have scluml aged chddrcn that w e have a nhonc round 
andTvc w on ld  nil get tnuelhcr auain so  1 think that Was â very good  aSp-'Ct 
o f  it.
Interviewer; M eeting people and also sounds as though you have  
maintained contact and relationships with people
Rebecca: ) 'e s  yes rind it sort o f  makes you feel that there is ;thiu>s1_ _  
suiimhudy that is on yotn wave length and you haven’t go to explain  j
anything to n n vo l the n umm you knmv why yoii me tired or w h y you it re 
tliis and hut also that w hen w c did m eet up w e weren't all sitting and. 
com plain ingahoutiiow .ill w e were'. W u ivw Jtm d .Q W ik x ilN hiT  stibxvts 
and that was realty impartant youHnow- unmt and another time tw o people 
backed out and this older Indy cam e to m y house and it was sort *>i sad in a 
w ay cos she actually spent the w hole morning there in the end just the two  
o f  us and she was saying 'oh 1 ought nnl in stay, you d on ’t w un'tt a boring 
old thing like me in your house all day' and I said I don’t think you  are a 
boring old thing and i f l  thought that you were boring, you ’ve liven here 
for three hours and w e’ve you know w e ’ve had really n ice three hour 
conversation so um you know ,, I think nil o f  us have appreciated doing  
ill at umm but It Is no; som ething to be forced obviously  if  you d o n ’t 
particukirly like the people you w ere in the group wills then you w ou ld n ’t 
rctlljv bother would you hut f o r to m d c ly  w çd id  s r v m  In  ni-l tpiilr w e ll  u m  
so that w as a really useful tiling in do.
Interviewer Y es. Okay w ell i f  there isn't anything else that you ■would like 
add
Itcheccn: Umm I don’t think sn
i t :  d  
he,//"
22
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KK>8 Intcn iewcr: Wc could probably stop ilie interview (liciv. W ell lirink you 
KJW vcr)' mucli for your liiuc,
11 in)
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1 Formulating and testing hypotheses and research questions Z
2 Carrying out a structured literature search using information technology and 
literature search tools
Z
3 Critically reviewing relevant literature and evaluating research methods Z
4 Formulating specific research questions Z
5 Writing brief research proposals Z
6 Writing detailed research proposals/protocols Z
7 Considering issues related to ethical practice in research, including issues of 
diversity, and structuring plans accordingly
Z
8 Obtaining approval from a research ethics committee Z
9 Obtaining appropriate supervision for research Z
10 Obtaining appropriate collaboration for research Z
11 Collecting data from research participants Z
12 Choosing appropriate design for research questions Z
13 Writing patient information and consent forms Z
14 Devising and administering questionnaires Z
15 Negotiating access to study participants in applied NHS settings Z
16 Setting up a data file Z
17 Conducting statistical data analysis using SPSS Z
18 Choosing appropriate statistical analyses Z
19 Preparing quantitative data for analysis Z
20 Choosing appropriate quantitative data analysis Z
21 Summarising results in figures and tables Z
22 Conducting semi-structured interviews Z
23 Transcribing and analysing interview data using qualitative methods Z
24 Choosing appropriate qualitative analyses Z
25 Interpreting results from quantitative and qualitative data analysis Z
26 Presenting research findings in a variety of contexts Z
27 Producing a written report on a research project z
28 Defending own research decisions and analyses z
29 Submitting research reports for publication in peer-reviewed journals or edited 
book
30 Applying research findings to clinical practice
298
